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Chapte r 1

INTRODUCTION

“Salutation to thee, Thoth. All protection [for me] at
[1]
dawn.”

hoth i s one of the more we ll known of the
Egyptian gods. He is the God of the Scribe s, God
of the Moon and the Judge who re cords the
ve rdict at the de ce ase d’s judgme nt. Is thi s all
the re is to hi m, a fe w page s i n e ve ry dictionary
of Ancient Egyptian Gods?
His nam e is still w ith us today; we have the tarot
of Thoth, Thoth Publications and Tehuti
Knowle dge Se rvi ce s to nam e but a fe w. In h is
ibis-he ade d form Thoth walk s the floors of
Watk ins Books (London) and hi s i bis i s a logo of
Ibis Pre ss. To some he is the ‘priest from
Atlantis’, to othe rs He rme s T ri sme gistus, the
thri ce -gre at mortal who gave us the wisdom of
He rme tici sm from Classi cal Ale xandri a.
My inte re st, howe ve r, is in Thoth’s ori gin al form
as a god of the Anci e nt Egyptians, be fore hi s
me tam orphosi s i n Classi cal and late r pe ri ods. I
will focus my i nve sti gati ons on what the

Egyptians had to say about the ir god. Ove r the
thousands of ye ars of the Egyptian re ligion the
conce ption of Thoth, like all the othe r de itie s,
change d consi de rably. Diffe re nt aspe cts of hi s
charac te r will have be e n e mphasi se d at diffe re nt
time s. His populari ty and importance will have
fluctuate d as soci e ty change d and the vari ous
cults e volve d and inte racte d with e ach othe r.
What was true and important to the Egyptians i n
the e arly Dynastie s will have be e n ve ry diffe re nt
to those of the Ptole mai c and Roman Peri ods, ye t
the comm on the me s and pe rsonaliti e s will still
be pre se nt.
Whe n I first be gan studying Egypti an re ligion I
ke pt e ncounte ri ng Th oth and he ke pt nudging
me to find out more about hi m. As I re ad more
the que sti ons k e pt on coming. Who is thi s god
and whe re doe s he come from? Why i s Thoth
both an i bis and a baboon? Why does he spe nd
hi s ti me sorti ng out divi ne proble ms a nd
re cording e ve rythi ng? Who worshi ppe d hi m and
what did he ask of hi s followers? Was he a
bri nge r of li ght or the dangerous god of
necromancers?
In thi s book I will atte mpt an i n-de pth ana lysi s o
the worshi p and chara cte r of Thoth as I de lve
de e pe r i nto the se and othe r que sti ons. It i s

probably ve ry arr ogant to assum e that I can
de scri be Thoth as he appe are d to the Egyptians
but thi s i s what I am atte mpti ng to do. No doubt
much will be incorre ct but I be lie ve that an e cho
of the old god can fi nd its way through the
mi lle nni a of changi ng culture and language and
the random se le cti on of survivi ng e vi de nce , to
say nothi ng of our i ncorre ct i nte rpre tati ons and
misunderstandings.

Chapte r 2

THE NAM E S OF THOTH

[2]
“I know you, and I know your names.”
The Importance of Name s
Nam e s we re ve ry important to the Egypti ans
be cause the y be stowe d ide nti ty. A true nam e
e xpre sse d the e sse nce of a pe rson, or thi ng, and
conne cte d the m to a spiri tual re ali ty. To
corre ctly pronounce the nam e of a pe rson, or
thi ng, was to e ndow the m wi th e xiste nce . If

anyone ’s name was e rase d so we re the y.
Knowing the prope r name of some one , or
some thi ng, gave you powe r ove r the m. T he
fune rary te xts constantly e xplai n the ‘true’
name s for this re ason.
The Na mes of Tho th

Whe n wri tte n i n hi e roglyphs, Thoth’s name is
the figure of an i bis. The dire ct translati on of
this se e ms to be Dhwtj, or Dhwty. The Egypti ans
did not wri te vowe ls so translators have to gue ss.
Inse rti ng the conve nti onally acce pte d vowe ls
give s Dje huti . A fe w explanati ons for thi s nam e
have be e n made but none are e ntire ly
satisfactory. It could mean ‘he from Dhwt’, or

Dje hut, but the re is no re fe re nce to a place of
this name . Anothe r sugge stion is that dhw is
the olde st nam e of the ibis and Dhwtj means ‘he
who has the name of an ibis’. Give n the Egyptians
fondne ss for puns and word play it may have
de ri ve d from hwwtj, me ani ng ‘messenger’, from
hi s role as the me sse nge r of Ra. Cryptic nam e s
we re also use d by the Egyptians. T he se re lie d on
puns and allusi ons rathe r than a dire ct
re fe re nce to the one be ing name d. One
sugge stion i s that the name Dje huti may de ri ve
from ‘the crusher’ re fe rring t o hi s role in
de fe ating the e ne mi e s of Ra. The fact is we can
ne
k now.
nam
mi ght be would
so old not
that
e veve
n rthe
pri eThoth’s
sts of the
Olde Kingdom
[3]
have known i ts true ori gin.
Budge use s the name Te huti and ci te s the
[4]
name for the ibis as tehu.
The use of Te huti,
or T ahuti , rathe r than Dje huti appe ars to be
sole ly the re sult of varyi ng style s of translati on
at diffe re nt ti me pe ri ods.
By the e nd of the Ne w Kingdom Thoth i s
some time s calle d Isde s. Thi s god was origin ally
the judge of the de ad, and Lord of the We st, and
so be cam e associ ate d with Thot h i n hi s afte rli fe
aspe cts. Both name s are use d in the Book of the

Dead; the use of Isde s may be whe n the afte rli fe
aspe cts of Thoth are spe ci fically re ferre d to.
Less El egant Nam es

All de itie s had e pithe ts, such as G re at One or
Golde n One , but some of the name s use d by the
Egyptians appe ar rathe r i mpolite by our
standards. King Hore mhe b de scri be s hi mse lf as
[5]
“rejoicing at Truth like the Beaky one”.
A s imi lar
ni ckname is also use d in the Book of the Dead.
“O Nosey who came forth from Hermopolis, I have
[6]
not been rapacious.”
T hi s spe ll i s part of the
Ne gati ve Confe ssion w hi ch i s re ci te d by the
de ce ase d be fore the y are judge d. Give n the
cri tical i mportance of thi s spe ll, one has to
assume that re fe rri ng to the god who is just
about to judge your soul as ‘Nosey’ was no t i n any
way consi de re d disre spe ctful.
Gree k Interpr eta tions

he Gre e ks fre que ntly took an arro gant and
conde sce nding atti tude to fore ign nam e s and on
many occasi ons the ir inte rpre tations be ar little
re se mblance to the ori ginal name . Thi s se e ms
to be true for the nam e Dje huti, whi ch the y
translate d as T hoth. The Romans also adopte d
thi s style and vari ati ons use d are The uth, Thoyt,

hot and Thaut. We can only assum e that thi s
came about through a m ishe ari ng,
mi si nte rpre tati on or contract ion of the nam e
Dje huti. Boylan sugg e sts that the nam e was
[7]
pronounce d De -howti or T e -howti.
If t he ‘t’ or

‘d’
wasas
pronounce
d ion
as ‘th’
i t isnam
possi
to se e
hoth
a contract
of the
e . ble
Such
spe culation i s of lim ite d use as we will ne ve r
know how the Egyptians pronounce d thi s or any
other word.
We te nd to follow the Gre e k and Roman authors
and so most of the Egyptian de itie s are known to
us by the ir classical name s. Ove r tim e acade mi c
inte rpre tations change and the spe lling of the
Egyptian name s can vary de pe nding on the
pe ri od that the translate d source docume nt i s
from, such as the use of Re rathe r than Ra.
Some are consi ste nt i n the ir spe lling and Thoth
is one .
he Gre e ks associ ate d Thoth with the ir god
He rme s and ofte n call e d hi m He rme s
risme gistus, thre e tim e s gre at, taking one of
hoth’s e pithe ts. The Romans e quate d hi m wi th
Me rcury and also gave hi m the e pithe t Ter
Maximus. Thi s will be cove re d furthe r i n chapte r
14.

The E pithets of Thoth

he gods we re sai d to be ‘rich in names’ and
hoth i s no e xce ption. At the back of hi s book
Boylan li sts the e pithe ts of Thoth. As the se cove r
about twe nty page s, i ncluding the associ ate d
hi e roglyphs, the y are not re produce d he re . Many
of the more comm on e pithe ts have be e n cite d
throughout thi s book. The following i s a
se le cti on of some of the othe rs:
Bull of the Two Truths

[8]

[9]
Chi e fest of the Gods
Counte r of the Stars
Expe rt One

[11]

Giver of Old Age
Gre at Bull

[10]

[12]

[13]

Him of Many Nam e s
[15]
Lord of All

[14]

[16]
Lord of God’s Words
Make r of Eve rlasting
Maste r of Papyrus

[17]

[18]

hoth the Myste ri ous
hoth the Wise

[19]

[20]

A de ity will some tim e s take anothe r’s name ,
whi ch i s done to e mphasi se a spe ci fic aspe ct of
that
detime
ity. The
phrase “ in
this
my
name
of” In
occurs
many
s throughout
the
vari
ous
te xts.
hi s
de clam ati on from Spe ll 182, of the Book of the
Dead, Th oth says “ I have opened beautiful things
in this my name of Wep-wawet, Opener of the
Ways”. We pwawe t was the jack al god who he lpe d
the de ce ase d. Thi s puts the e mphasi s on T hoth’s
role as gui de of the vi ndicate d de ad as
he le ads
[21]
the m to the re wards of the afte rli fe .
W hat ’s in a Name?

A name can me an e ve rything, ye t nothing.
Give n the Egyptians’ re spe ct for the power of true
name s i t i s no surpri se that the de itie s had

many name s and that the important one s we re
ke pt se cre t e ve n from the othe r de itie s. “ Oh you
eight gods there who came forth from Nun...as for
[22]
their true name, it is a fact that it is not known.”
he ste le of Ame ne mhat at Abydos has thi s to
say
about
the sacred
name s(your)
and forms
of god: “Many are
(your)
names,
kheperutransformations, secret (your) iru-forms in the
[23]
temples.”
De spite all that i s sai d about the importance of
nam e s and e nsuri ng the corre ct pronunci ati on,
it probably doe
sn’t
what
na me
use of
.
Mispronounci
ng
or m
usiatte
ng rthe
incorre
ct we
name
your de ity is not vi e wed as a sin. The y always
know who calls the m.

Chapte r 3

SYMBOLISM

“Venerate God on your road, whatever form He may
[24]
take.”

Introdu ction to Iconog ra phy

In the minds of e xplore rs and conque rors, from
the Gre e ks and Romans to the Victori ans, the
Egyptians we re a stra nge , ignorant pe ople who
worshi ppe d ani mals an d half-hum an cre ature s
and the ir re acti ons ran ged from puzzle d
am use me nt to downri ght conte mpt. The
Egyptians kne w that the ir hybri d and ani mal
de pictions we re n’t what the ir de itie s re ally
looke d like . The y unde rstood that the divi ne is
unk nowable and be yond our compre he nsi on,
inde e d the y de scribe the ir de itie s as hi dde n and
myste ri ous, but the y wante d a way of
re pre se nti ng the m. In a ddition, for a polythe ist
soci e ty it is e sse nti al to be able to disti nguish
be twe e n de itie s and iconography and symbols
facilitate thi s. Each god and godde ss had to be
imm e diate ly re cogni sable to the ir followe rs, so
how could the de itie s be be st re pre se nte d? The
Egyptians attache d gre at spiri tual si gni ficance to
the ir e nvi ronme nt and most of the cre ature s

and natural force s spoke of a conne cti on to the
sacre d spiri tual world. It was logical for the m to
portray the ir de itie s using cre ature s take n from
the natural w orld. Divi ne nature was flui d. The y
be lie ve d that e ach de ity could mani fe st in a ny
form the y chose and that the y we re able to do
thi s si multane ously. Thus, any numbe r of
cre ature s could portray the sam e de ity whi lst
the sam e cre ature could portray any numb e r of
deities.
he Egyptian re ligion, as we re cogni ze it,
de ve lope d from the e arli e st be lie fs of the nati ve
pe ople and it is probable that the se were
shamanic i n origi n. Whe n i n trance state s
hum ans te nd to e ncounte r animals and hybri dani mals w ho are vie we d as e ithe r de itie s or
gui de s. The conce pt of de iti e s assu mi ng ani mal
forms would thus have be e n pre se nt from the
birth of the ir re ligion.
he de picte
d forms
debol
itie
had
two
mai n
purpose
s. The
y we reofathe
sym
tos ide
nti
fy the
de ity, or a spe ci fic attri bute of the m, and at a
de e pe r le ve l the y we re to re mind pe ople of
some thi ng i ntangi ble and to spe ak to the soul.
hi s i s just as t rue of the classical re ligi ons, and
of Chri sti ani ty, all of whi ch are ste e pe d in
symbolism had the detractors of the Egyptian

re ligion only pause d to re fle ct on thi s. The ‘Lamb
of God’ i s a re cognise d Chri sti an symbol ye t any
Christi an would be incre dulous at the
suggesti on tha t the y worshi ppe d a sh e e p.
The Iconog ra phy of Thoth

hoth can be portrayed in four ways: as an ibis,
an ibis-he ade d man, a baboon or a baboonhe ade d man. His most common de picti on i s as
an i bis-he ade d man the n as a baboon. He can
appe ar i n two diffe re nt forms in the sam e
illustrati on. For e xample , in some de picti ons of
the We ighi ng of the He art, in the Book of the

Dead, Thoth is portrayed both as a baboon
adjusting the balance and as an ibis-he ade d
man re cording the ve rdict. Each i mage allude s to
a differe nt aspe ct of hi m. As with any de ity is not
possi ble to show the true nature of Thoth, as
nothi ng can e ncompass or compre he nd hi m, so
thi s vari able iconography was consi de re d the
be st way of illustrati ng the intangi ble .
Si lve r was strongly associ ate d with the moon, as
it i s i n We ste rn culture , and with ri tual puri ty. It
had to be importe d so it was consi de re d a
pre stigi ous me tal; the bone s of the de itie s we re
[25]
sai d to be made of si lve r.
De spite thi s strong
lunar asso ci ati on si lve r i sn’t always use d in

image s of Thoth. Gold may have be e n consi de re d
more appropri ate for divi ne image s as i t i s as
impe ri shable as the de ity it portrays. The fle sh
of de itie s was be lie ve d to be made from gold so a
gold statue was consi de re d a be tte r re fle cti on of
the divi ne . Some statue s of Thoth will have
be e n parti ally gilde d with si lve r. A se rpe nti ne
statue of the baboon form of Th oth, from the 25th
Dynasty, has the face inlai d with si lve r whi ch
will have he lpe d to e mphasi se Thoth’s lunar
[26]
aspects.
The Ibis

he sacre d ibis ( Threskiornis aethiopicus) is the
ibis form of Thoth. (In olde r te xts i t i s some time s
called Ibis religiosa .) It has disti ncti ve black and
whi te plumage and a curve d bill. Thi s bird is
close ly associ ate d with T hoth an d, as far as we
know, with no othe r de ity. An i bis hi e roglyph i s
imm e diate ly disti nguishable as T hoth. In the
Old Kingdom Thoth’s na me was i ndicate d by an
ibis on a pe rch rathe r than be ing fully wri tte n.
Could it have be e n the si ght of ibise s pe rchi ng
on boundary m ark e rs of fie lds and se ttle me nts
that provi de d the inspirati on for thi s? It would
sugge st an i mm e diate link to Thoth in hi s role
as re gulator an d lawgi ve r for, no doubt, land and

boundary dispute s would have be e n as common
in Egypt as anywhe re e lse . “ Great God of
rimeval times…who hands over houses and
establishes temples, who makes known the gods
and what is theirs…the lands and their boundaries
[27]

and fields likewise.”
By the Middle Kingdom Thoth’s nam e is
some time s spe lt in full but hi s ibis hi e roglyph
sti ll pre dominate s. Boylan sugge sts that the ibis
form of Thoth i s the e arlie st re pre se ntation of
[28]
him.
T he re are more portrayals of Thoth i n
ibis
form iand
n the
e arli ehe
r pe
ods, by
the portraye
late Ne wd
Kingdom
be yond
isrimore
often
in baboon form. As e arly as th e e nd of the 4th
mi lle nni um BCE the ibis e nsi gn i s use d in
re ligious proce ssi ons. Th e ibis form appe ars on
slate pale tte s of the Pre dynasti c pe ri od and is on
the ‘Battlefield palette’ (a cosme tic pale tte )
although i t is not prove n that thi s i bis form is
[29]
de fini te ly associ ate d with T hoth.
The ibis
appe ars on the standard of the 15th nome of
Lower Egypt, at He rmopolis Parva , the ce ntre of
hoth’s cult in the De lta re gion.
Birds fre que ntly have divi ne associ ati ons
be cause the y can fly. In m any culture s the y are

consi de re d me sse nge rs of the de itie s and the y
fly to the ‘great beyond’ to bri ng back wisdom. To
the Egypti ans we tland birds we re also associ ate d
with cre ation. The y be lie ve d that the orde re d
uni ve rse rose out of the wate ry chaos of the Nun,
ofte n symbolise d by swampland, so birds of the
we tlands he ld spe ci al si gni ficance . But how did
thi s parti cular bird come to re pre se nt T hoth?
hoth was k nown as the me sse nge r of Ra and
the Egypti ans love d puns. T he fact that hbj, the
word for ‘ibis’ , was si mi lar to h3b, the word for
‘messenger’, would have be e n se e n as e vi de nce
[30]
of Thoth’s conne cti on to thi s spe ci e s.
One suggesti on i s that the sacre d ibis i s a lunar
symbol; its thi n, curve d be ak re pre se nti ng the
cre sce nt m oon and its black and whi te plumage
symbolisi ng the phase s of the moon. Classi cal
authors dre w an i mm e diate conne ction be twe e n
the ibis and the moon and the lunar symbolism
of
ibis
wasve
comm
nte d on
a num
be r of
writhe
te rs.
Howe
r, theeClassi
calbywri
te rs made
many obse rvati ons about many thi ngs but not all
of the m can be consi de re d e xpe rts or e ve n
re liable obse rve rs. Ae lian, for e xample , who
wrote in the e arly 3rd ce ntury CE ne ve r le ft Italy .
All hi s work is base d on he arsay and othe r
people’s accounts.

Plutarch sai d, “By the relative position of its legs to
one another, and [of these] to its beak, it forms an
equilateral triangle; and yet again, the variegation
and admixture of its black with its white feathers
[31]
suggest the gibbous moon”.
T he flight of the
ibis
was
ai the
d to path
be digni
fie dmoon
and poise
d, the sky.
mi mi
cki sng
of the
across
Perhaps flocks of ibise s re turni ng to roost at
sunse t sugge ste d a re lationshi p with the ri si ng
moon. Ae lian m ade a num be r of obse rvati ons
about the ibis. “It knows when the moon is waxing
and when waning…The bird is sacred to the moon.
At any rate it hatches its eggs in the same number
of days that the goddess takes to wax and to wane,
[32]
and never leaves Egypt”.
Duri ng a lunar
eclipse “it closes its eyes until the goddess shines
[33]
out again”.
(T o the Gre e ks and Romans the
moon was always a godde ss.)
he Egyptians he ld cle anli ne ss and puri ty i n
hi gh re gard e spe ci ally in re lation t o re ligious
and spiri tual m atte rs. Thoth hi mse lf was
de e me d to have lai d down the pri nci ple s that
the y followed. Plutarch agai n; “ As for the ibis,
while killing the death-dealing of the reptiles, it
was the first to teach them the use of medicinal

evacuation, when they observed it being thus rinsed
[34]
out and purged by itself”.
Ae lian also says “the
riests of Egypt do not purify themselves with water
of every kind...but only with that from which they
believe an Ibis has drunk. For they know full well
that this bird would never drink water that was
[35]
dirty or that had been tainted”.
Stra bo, wri ting
about 7 CE, was le ss complime ntary about the
hygie ne of the ibis. “ Every cross-road in
Alexandria is f ull of them...The bird is useful
because it singles out every animal and the refuse
[36]
in
thede
meat-shops
on to whi
say ch
that
consi
re d uncle”.
an forHe
thigoe
s resason,
i s ii tnis
comple te contrast to t he comme nts of Plutarch.
Urban scave nge rs are se ldom vi e we d in a good
light de spite the re fuse colle ction task the y
perform.
hoth i s associ ate d with prote cti on from snak e s
(se e chapte r 8) as i s the ibis. He rodotus write s
about the prote cti ve nature of the ibis. “ There is
a place in Arabia more or less opposite the city of
Buto...On my arrival I saw their skeletons in
incalculable numbers...it is said that when the
winged snakes fly to Egypt from Arabia in spring,
the ibises meet them at the entrance to the pass and

do not let them get through, but kill them. According

to the Arabians, this service is the reason for the
great reverence with which the ibis is regarded in
Egypt, and the Egyptians themselves admit the truth
[37]
of what they say.”
Ae lian re cords that “ the
Egyptians maintain that all snakes dread the
[38]
eathers of the ibis”.

Maybe to some the sacre d ibis gave an
impre ssion o f i nte llige nce not normall y
associ ate d with birds, he nce it could re pre se nt
[39]
the wisdom aspe cts of Thoth.
Admitte dly I do
not kn ow much a bout the natural hi story of the
ibis
e ms
unli inte
ke ly.
A fent
wthan
spe ciothe
e s ofrs,
birdsbut
arethi
desese
me
d more
llige
but the ibis doe s not appe ar on thi s li st.
Hore mhe b says of hi mse lf “ all his plans were as
[40]
the gait of the Ibis”.
Me ani ng, pe rhaps, that
the y we re me asure d and purpose ful and always
achi
e ve
irption
obje ctive
On re fle
this i s no
worse
ad
dethe
scri
than. some
of ction
the political
and mark e ting jargon i n use today.
he cubit was the basi c uni t of me asure me nt for
the anci e nt world and was consi de re d to be of
divi ne ori gin. It was base d on the le ngth of a
man’s fore arm ; the royal cubit be ing about 52cm.
Who e lse but Thot h, the re corde r and me asure r
of cre ati on, could have give n thi s uni t of
me asure me nt? Ae lian sai d of the ibis “ I have
heard further that its stride when walking
measures a cubit”. Ae lian also note d the following
conne cti on be twe e n the ibis and Thoth. “ When it
buries its neck and head between its breast-

eathers, it imitates the shape of the heart...It is

said to be beloved of Hermes the father of speech
because its appearance resembles the nature of
speech: thus, the black wing-feathers might be
compared to speech suppressed and turned
inwards, the white to speech brought out, now
[41]
audible .”
he habits of the sacre d ibis do re fle ct some of
thi s lore . Ibise s associ ate with humans and the y
will roost i n vi llage s in close proximity to the
inhabitants. The y spe nd a lot of time cle ani ng
the ir plumage and bathi ng i n shallow wate r.
Ibise s will also fly from the ir foragi ng grounds to
find fre shwate r ponds to dri nk from. Unli ke
many gre gari ous birds, i bise s don’t vocali se a lot.
Maybe thi s gave the impre ssi on of sile nt wisdom
[42]
as oppose d to supe rfici al ch atte r.
Sadly, the
sacre d ibis i s no longe r found in Egypt. It was
re lative ly comm on unti l about 1800. Li ke much
of Egypt’s once abundant bird population they
have vani she d, due to de ve lopme nt, hunti ng and
the drai ni ng of we tlands.
Whi le the Classi cal wri te rs comm e nte d upon the
habits of the ibis the Egyptians re corde d nothi ng
about the m. Eithe r the y thought i t i rre le vant, as
only the re ligious symbolism was worthy of note ,
or e lse nothing has surv ive d. The Onomasticon of

Amenope i s a dicti onary, but i t also acts a s a
guide to some of the re ligious symbolism. It has
the following to say about the hi e roglyph of the
ibis. “Everything is perceived through him ... It is the
ancient one, who emerged from the box. It is the
alette...Everything in this land is perceived through
the treatises and the utensils, which came into
existence through him. It is his finger.. Thot[h], the
chief of the marvels in the house of clothing, who
[43]
regulates the entire land.”
(Th e House of
Clothi ng may re fe r to Thoth’s afte rli fe aspe cts as
shrouds and mummy bandage s were an
e sse nti al part of the fune rary ri tuals.) Whe n the
Egyptians looke d at the ibis the y saw not only a
bird but a li nk to Thoth, a re minde r of the God
who cre ate d the world with hi s words, re gulate d
cre ati on and who gave the m the gift of wri ting.
A shrine in T he be s, dating to the Ptole mai c
Peri od, has a te xt of de dicati on whi ch says that
hoth de sce nde d on the te mple e ach ni ght[44]
in
the form of an i bis and le ft e ve ry morni ng.
hi s te mple was use d as a shri ne for ni ght
oracle s, whi ch we re base d on dre ams re ce ive d
whi lst sle e ping at the te mple . Many te mple s
functi one d in thi s way, but one vi si te d by the
ibis of Thoth would have be e n re garde d as be ing

e spe ci ally pote nt.
he ibis form of Th oth i s shown stan ding or
si tting, ne ve r flying for some re ason. Pe rhaps a
flying bird would sugge st a solar or sk y
conne cti on whi ch T hoth doe s not have . It se e ms
to be use d in ge ne ral conte xts whe re the re is no
lunar or sc ri bal conne cti on, i t i s rare ly use d in
the afte rworld judgeme nt sce ne s. If the ibis i s
use d to de pict Thoth’s nam e it is shown as
pe rche d on a standard. The ibis e mble m for
hoth was alw ays use d in te mple proce ssi ons.
Ste lae have be e n found showing ibis re ce ivi ng
offe ri ngs or worshi p.
From the Pre dynastic Pe ri od the re is a m arble
ungue nt ve sse l for offe ri ngs, now in the Be rli n
[45]
Muse um, whi ch i s i n the form of an i bis.
In
the Late and Ptole maic Pe ri ods statue s of ibise s
occur. T he se appe ar to be de si gne d for de votional
offeri ngs, rathe r than for pe rsonal use , as the y
have be e n found alongside sacri fice d ibis. The y
are made e ithe r of wood, bronze or a combinati on
of both and are shown se ate d or standing. One
from the Late Pe ri od, now in the Hilde she im
Muse um (Ge rmany), is of wood and bronze and
[46]
portrays a walk ing i bis.
From
He rmopolis the re are a numbe r of ibis statue s

dati ng to the Late Peri od. One shows a scri be
and an ibis, and anothe r shows an ibis on a
plinth i n front of the kne e ling godde ss Maat (the
[47]
godde ss pe rsoni fying truth a nd justi ce ).
A fe w amule ts for pe rsonal use have be e n found
but the se are sparse compare d to the othe r
forms of Thoth. The ibis i s not an e asy form to
sculpt nor i s i t an i de al shape for an a mule t
whi ch would get consi de rable wear. From the
Late Pe ri od the re is an am ule t of turquoise and
dark blue fai e nce . The ibis has i ts bill re sti ng on
[48]
the fe athe r of Maat.
The Ibis-Hea ded M an
Many of the Egyptians de itie s are portraye d with
an ani mal he ad and Thoth i s no e xce ption. It
may be that the portrayal of ani mal he ade d
de itie s e volve d from i llustrati ons of the ir pri e sts
who wore a m ask de picti ng the ani mal form of
the de ity. Masks are comm only use d in re ligious
ri tual and dram a. The y re move both the
parti ci pant an d the obse rve r from the normal
world and allow the pri e st or pri e ste ss to more
e asi ly assume the pe rsona of the de ity. On a
practi cal note it i s e asi e r to portray a hum an
figure carrying out human task s, rathe r than an

ani mal, whi ch produce s a more ae sthe tic
pai nti ng or sculpture .
hoth i s norma lly portraye d as an ibis-he ade d
man whe n he is shown doing some thi ng or whe n
he make s pronounce me nts. He is also shown
re ce ivi ng worshi p and offe ri ngs in hi s ibishe ade d form. As the Divi ne Scri be Thoth i s
fre que ntly shown carryi ng the scri bal pale tte an
re e d and he is ofte n caught i n the act of wri ting.
Whe n wi thout hi s scri bal e qui pme nt T hoth ofte n
carrie s a was-sce ptre (a sce ptre with a curve d
he ad that symbolise s divi ne powe r) or the
ankh (the symbol of life).
In pai nti ngs and re lie fs hi s i bis he ad is shown i n
profile and he usually we ars a black tri parti te
wig or a wi g-cove r - the nemes he addre ss. Thi s is
comm on to all ani mal he ade d de itie s. It sho ws
divi ni ty and is more ae sthe ticall y ple asi ng in a
composi te figure . Ofte n Thoth i s without a
he
addre
but
some
s heaspe
we ars
lunar
cross
wn
whe
n hitime
s lunar
ct ias cro wn or a
e mphasi se d. The lunar cro wn consi sts of a
cre sce nt ne w moon that supports a disc
symbolisi ng the full moon. Th oth we ars a k ilt,
some tim e s with a long ani mal tail. A whi te sash,
worn diagonally across hi s che st, indicate s the
role of a le ctor pri e st; one who cre ate d and

re ci te d the ri tuals. He we ars brace le ts on the
wrists an d uppe r arms and a he avy collar
ne cklace is common. Thoth i s unshod in almost
all conte xts as are the othe r de iti e s. Thi s may
re fle ct the fact that shoe s we re not norma lly
worn i n sacre d place s.
Most statue s of the ibis-he ade d Thoth are
clothe d. The Petri e Muse um (London) has one
whe re the figure is nake d. Thi s is a 12 cm, gre e n
fai e nce pie ce from the 27th Dynasty. He re he is
shown walk ing forwards and is e mpty hande d
and bare he ade d. The re pre se ntati on i s not
cle ar. It doe sn’t appe ar to be re late d to se xuali ty
or fe rti lity and Thoth has no k nown aspe cts i n
the se are as. Possi bly it has afte rli fe
connotati ons of be ing stri ppe d of all sym bolism
and accom plishm e nts to be le ft only with the
e sse ntial se lf. Or i t may re late to cre ation
mythology whe re Thoth appe ars from nothi ng
and so i s shown wi thout clothi ng and re gali a.
According to Wilki nson the re is one conte xt
whe re Thoth i s portraye d as a na ke d man
[49]
we ari ng only jack al-he ade d shoe s.
He
suggests that thi s portrays T hoth as the
He rmopolitan cre ator god (se e chapte r 12), but
Hornung sug gests that the jack al-he ade d shoe s

conne ct T hoth with We pwawe t, the jack al god
[50]
who was k nown as “ the Opener of the Ways”.
hi s title is some tim e s use d whe n re fe rring to
hoth i n hi s role as guide of the vi ndicate d de ad
as he le ads the m to the re wards of the afte rli fe .
Some tim e s the ibis-he ade d man is shown
squatti ng, with hi s kne e s drawn up to hi s che st,
and drape d in a whi te cloth as i f mumm ifie d.
Such portrayals are probably inte nde d to indicate
that the de itie s’ forms are inde term inate and
undiffe re nti ate d. One illustrati on i n the Book of
the Dead, for the spe ll of Knowing the Souls of
He rmopolis, i s of thre e ibis-he ade d me n de picte d
[51]
in this manne r.
Many sce ne s portray Thoth i nte racti ng with the
othe r de itie s. In the te mple of Se ty I, at Abydos, a
re lie f shows an i bis-he ade d Thoth re vi vi ng
[52]
Osi
s by holding
ankh
s face . an At
the
cultrichape
l of Amean
nhote
p, to
at hi
Saqqara,
i bishe ade d Thoth stands be fore Osi ri s with hi s
pale tte and re e d as i f re ady to re cord the god’s
[53]
words or to re port some thi ng to hi m.
Othe r
illustrati ons show Thoth atte nding the sun god
Ra (or one hi s othe r solar forms) e ithe r

e nthrone d or, more fre que ntly, in hi s solar or
ni ght barque . Thoth i s shown e ithe r ste e ri ng the
shi p or just standing i n i t.
On re lie fs and coffins T hoth i s shown be ing
atte nde d to by both kings and the non-royal
de ce ase d and also pe rforming ri tuals for the m.
he de ce ase d are also de picte d worshi ping and
mak ing offe ri ngs to Thoth who ofte n si ts on a
throne to re ce ive the m. He is also pre se nt as a
prote ctor of, and mourne r for, the de ce ase d. On a
re lie f at the Te mple of Rame sse s II an
e nthrone d Thoth wri te s with a brush, he is
assi ste d by Rame sse s who holds hi s wate r pot
[54]
and wri ting kit.
I n one illustrati on from the
Book of the Dead, He re -Ube khe t the Chantr e ss of
Amun kne e ls be fore Thoth who pours a puri fying
stre am of divi ne wate r, shown as a stre am of
[55]
ankhs, ove r he r.
T he most i coni c portrayal of
hoth i s i n the We ighi ng of the
He art i llustrati on from the Book of the Dead.
He re he holds a scri bal pale tte and re e d re ady to
announce the ve rdict to Osi ri s and to re cord it.
On a re lie f at the Te mple of Rame sse s II, Tho th
is shown tak ing part i n a puri ficati on ri tual with
Horus, Se th and the falcon god Dunanwi e ach

[56]

pe rsoni fying the cardinal points.
The
cardinal points we re re pre se nte d in diffe re nt
ways and did not appe ar to have had spe ci fic
guardian de itie s, though on a n umbe r of
occasi ons T hoth i s ali gne d to the north. The
north
was seine n
as be neto
fici
al and
by the wind
Egyptians
contrast
the
de si life
ccatigivi
ng,ng
hot south wind. In one illustrati on from the Book
of the Dead four i bis-he ade d me n stan d re ady to
ope n the four doors, whi ch block the four wi nds,
[57]
and give the de ce ase d e ntry to the afte rworld.
Although he is i llustrate d in the spe ll, Thoth i s
not one the de iti e s invoke d re garding the four
winds.
Statue s of the ibis-he ade d Thoth are re asonably
comm on in all pe ri ods and the quali ty of both
mate ri al an d craftsmanshi p vari e s conside rably.
he statue s te nd to tak e one of two forms. The y
can be si mi lar to the de picti ons i n pai nti ngs and
re lie fs and in the se Thoth carrie s e ithe r a
pale tte and re e d or a was-sce ptre . In the othe r
form he is shown stri ding and looking forwards
holding hi s hands by hi s si de s. Many of the
statue s are small, about 15cm or so, and were
like ly to have be e n made for pe rsonal de votions.
From the Late Pe ri od the re is a woode n statu e of

an ibis-he ade d man stri ding forwards. Th e ibis
he ad is m ade of bronze and the statue re tai ns
trace s of gilt and re si nous coati ng. It i s now in
[58]
the Me tropolitan Muse um (Ne w York ).
A
bronze statue from the Late Peri od portrays
hoth
an d the
He
rmopolitan
Ogdoad
(se
e chapte
12
for furthe
r de
tai
ls). An i bis-he
ade d
man
si ts r
e nthrone d in front of the four pai rs of divi ni tie s
of the Ogdoad. A small baboon squats on one arm
[59]
of the throne .
Amule ts we re de si gne d both for we ari ng on the ir
own
orts
asofpart
a be ad
cklace have
. A num
am ule
an iof
bis-he
adene
d Thoth
be ebe
nr of
found, some of whi ch hold the sacre d wedjat Eye
(se e chapte r 4 for furthe r de tai ls). The Bri tish
Muse um has a gold amule t of an i bis-he ade d
hoth holding the wedjat Eye dati ng to the 10th
[60]
ce ntury BCE.
An i bis-he ade d Thoth appe ars
on an elaborate gold pectoral belonging to
utankhamun. A scarab supports a wedjat Eye
surmounte d by the moon. On i ts disc the king i s
flank e d by Thoth and Ra-Horak hty (a fusi on of
[61]
Horus and Ra).
The i bis-he ade d Thoth is also
inscribed on many scarabs.

The Baboon

he dog-heade d baboon (Papio cynocephalus) is
the baboon use d to portray Thoth. It has a doglik e muzzle and a thick , shaggy mane . The re is
no e vi de nce to show that baboons we re
indigenous to Egypt, although the e nvi ronme nt
in Pre dynasti c Egypt would have supporte d the m.
[62]
T hroughout the ir hi story the Egyptians
importe d baboons from s outhe rn countri e s such
as Ethi opia and the Sudan. Baboons we re ke pt i n
the te mple s and all spe ci e s of baboons and
monk e ys we re ke pt as pe ts. Duri ng the Old and
Middle Kingdom the y we re se cond in populari ty
to dogs. Whe the r the ir associ ati on with Thoth
was a facto r i n thi s i t i s i mpossi ble to gue ss at.
Probably it wasn’t, people just enjoyed their
antics. The re are nume rous de pictions of
baboons i n pai nti ngs, and on fri e ze s, ofte n i n
hum orous si tuati ons. The y swing on the rope s of
boats
andjeon
r ani
mals’
ne cks
and
si t on
we ari ng
weothe
ls and
clothe
s. The
y are
shown
le ads be ing e xe rci se d; one is e ve n de picte d
appre he nding a thie f in the mark e t.
he re have be e n many de bate s as to why a
baboon was chose n to re pre se nt T hoth. It i s
like ly that the baboon was consi de re d a sacre d

ani mal whe n the Egyptian re ligion was first
de ve loping and the re are many archai c
re pre se ntations of such cre ature s. The y are
promine nt on the re lie fs on the ste p pyrami d of
Djose r, dati ng from th e 3rd Dynasty, and a
num be r of small statue tte s of baboons h ave be e n
found from this pe ri od. A baboon god was
worshi ppe d in He rmopolis in the Late
Pre dynasti c pe ri od, about 3000 BCE. He was
“Hedj-wer - the Great White One”, also calle d
“Hedjwerew - the Whitest of the Great Ones”. A
large alabaste r statue of a squatti ng baboon from
thi s pe ri od is now in the Egyptian Muse um
(Berlin). [63] As H e rmopolis be cam e the cult
ce ntre of Thoth i t is li ke ly that the baboon form
of Thoth evolved from this baboon god.
Whi le Classi cal wri te rs ha d a lot to say about the
ibis the y wrote surpri si ngly little of re le vance
about the baboon, possi bly it wasn’t consi de re d
as
sa cre
asmthe
ibis
the Gre
Some
of d
the
be lie
veby
d that
the co-Roman
be havi our Peri
of od.
baboons was i nflue nce d by the phase s of the
moon and so was li nk e d to Thoth i n hi s lunar
aspe ct. Did the Egyptians se e the shape of a
baboon whe re we se e the ‘man in the moon’?
Anothe r suggesti on i s that i t was the de xte ri ty of
the baboons’ hands, si milar to our own, and its

be havio ur and cunning i nte llige nce, mi mi cki ng
that of huma ns, whi ch provi de d the conne cti on.
he baboon i s associ ate d with spe e ch. At
sunrise and sunse t the y be came re stive and
noisy and were sai d to be worshi ping Ra. “The
baboons that announce Re when this great god is to
be born again about the sixth hour in the
Netherworld...they dance for him, they jump gaily
[64]
or him, they sing for him.”
The ir actions we re
compare d to re ligious e cstasy duri ng worshi p. By
the Ne w Kingdom it was be lie ve d that baboons
use d divi ne spe e ch and that some pri e sts could
unde rstand it. An i ni tiate would have be e n proud
to be able to say that the y kne w the “speech of
[65]
the baboons and the ibises”.
Knowledge of
divi ne spe e ch could give acce ss to the hi dde n
mysteries. “The king N. knows this secret
language that is spoken by the Souls of the
[66]
East.”
(T he Souls of the East are the
baboons.) It was duri ng thi s pe ri od that the use
of the classi cal Mi ddle Egyptian language for
official documents was finally abandoned; from
the n on i t was only use d for ri tual purpose s. By
the Late Pe ri od it is unlike ly that any lay pe rson
could unde rstan d the archaic spe e ch use d by the

pri e sts, it would have be e n as i ncompre he nsi ble
as the noise s made by baboons. For a comparison
with the e volution of the English langu age ,
consi de r how the Anglo-Saxon of a m e re
thousand years ago now has to be taught as a
fore ign language .
In mode rn soci e ty the baboon, like all monke ys,
is not hi ghly re garde d and is ofte n se e n as a
figure of fun or as a cari cature of a human. It i s
se ldom vi e we d as attract ive and is ofte n
consi de re d aggre ssi ve and gre e dy. To the
Egyptians the baboon form of Thoth was
handsome . A hymn to Th oth, from the Papyrus
Anastasi, offers prai se s to Thoth “ holy baboon
with shining mane, of pleasing aspect, gentle,
[67]
charming, loved by all”.
Eve n though we may
struggle to se e such cre ature s i n thi s way some
of the huge statue s of baboons do have a
re markable pre se nce and digni ty.
Baboons, e ve n whe n dome sti cate d, are ofte n
aggre ssi ve . The image of a baboon i s use d as a
de te rmi native (a sign w hich g ives the me aning
of the word but whi ch isn’t part of the
pronunci ati on) i n writing the phrase ‘to be
[68]
urious’.
T hi s aggre ssi ve si de of the baboon i s
in dire ct contrast to the pe rsonali ty of Thoth who

doe s not show uncontrolle d aggre ssi on e ve n
whe n de aling w ith e ne mi e s and hostile force s.
Baboons are also conne cte d with Ra, alle gedly
from the way the y gre e t the ri si ng sun. Solar
baboons, in contrast to the baboon form of Thoth,
ofte n have the ir arms rai se d in adoration
towards the sun. Thoth hi mse lf has a close and
loyal re lati onshi p with Ra (se e chapte r 11) whi ch
might be re le vant to hi s baboon sym bolism.
Occasionally the baboon si gn i s use d for Thoth’s
nam e , but i t appe ars that the ibis e xpre sse d the
e sse nti al characte r of Thoth be tte r than the
baboon did.
[69]
As “the great Baboon”
T hoth i s de picte d in
baboon form in both luna r and scribal conte xts.
he baboon has a thi ck mane and is shown
se ate d with his le gs drawn up to hi s body and hi s
paws on hi s kne e s. The statue s are life -lik e and
imi tate the pose of a si tting baboon. Some time s
the baboon wi ll we ar a lunar crown, whi ch
symbolise s the phase s of the moon.
he baboon form of Thoth i s usually portrayed
obse rvi ng an acti on, as do the inqui si tive
baboons. In the We ighi ng of the
He art i llustrati ons a sm all baboon ofte n si ts on

[70]

top of the balance .
Havi ng made sure that
the balanc e is ‘true’ he the n obse rve s the
proce e dings to make sure the y are carri e d out
fai rly, in accordance with the pri nci pals of maat.
A fe w re pre se ntati ons show the baboon acce pti ng
offe
ngs.
a votive
ste
le from
the Late
Pe ri od,
nowriin
theOn
Petri
e Muse
um
(London),
the baboon
form of Thoth holds the ostri ch fe athe r sym bol of
Maat. Its de dicati on i s to “ Thoth, Lord of
Hermopolis”. In a te mple de corati on Ne ctane bo
I offers maat, in the form of a sm all statu e of the
goddess, to the baboon form of Thoth who wears a
[71]
lunar crow n and is se ate d on a plinth.
Although the baboon form is close ly associ ate d
with scri be s, it is not normally shown wri ting or
carryi ng scri bal e qui pme nt. It i s usually only the
ibis-he ade d form of Thoth who is de picte d thi s
way. The baboon form of Thoth ge ne rally
watche s, or supe rvi se s, the scri be who is the
one de picte d, not surpri si ngly, in the act of
wri ting. One e xce ption i s in the illustrati on of
the Ne gative Confe ssion, from the Book of the
[72]
Dead, on the Papyrus of Nakht.
He re the
baboon holds a scribal pale tte and, with Maat,
obse rve s the de ce ase d who addre sse s the forty

two Asse ssors.
he re are many e xam ple s of the baboon form of
hoth. The following i s a se le cti on of some of the
diffe re nt re pre se ntati ons and si ze s from all
periods.
Ame nhote p II I, i n the 18th Dynasty, se t up huge
quartzi te statue s of squatti ng baboons at Thoth’s
[73]
main cult ce ntre of He rmopolis.
T he y stand
4.5m high, e xcluding the plinth, an d weigh about
35 tons. Two of the se are sti ll standing. At the
othe r e nd of the scale nume rous small statue s
and figuri ne s of the baboon form of Thoth ha ve
be e n found and the se se e m to be the most
popular de picti on of Th oth for use in dome sti c
worshi p and ve ne rati on.
Statue s of squatti ng baboons have be e n found
from the Archai c Pe ri od, the se are without the
he avy mane that the late r one s posse ss. The se
are like ly to be de votional offe ri ngs as the y we re
found in te mple pre ci ncts. Manche ste r Muse um
has a sm all fai e nce baboon, about 10cm hi gh,
dati ng to the Early Dynasti c pe ri od be fore 3,100
BCE, from Hie rak onpolis. A trave rti ne statue tte
of a baboon, dating from 1st Dynasty around
3,000 BCE, i s the e arli e st k nown m onume ntal

sculpture of an ani mal.

[74]

Statue s of scri be s and baboons we re parti cularly
popular duri ng the re ign of Ame nhote p III . A
comm on form was of a scri be si tting i n the
traditional cross- le gge d posi tion whi le the
baboon form of Thoth, we aring a lunar crown,
looks down on him from a pe de stal. Is T hoth
inspiri ng and gui ding the scri be or che cking
that hi s words are accurate and true ? Such
statue s can be se e n i n the Cairo M use um and
the Louvre Muse um (Pari s). The re is a be autiful
scribe and baboon statue from the 18th Dynasty,
of the scri be Ne bme rute f, now he ld in the Louvre
Muse um (Pari s). It i s sma ll, about 20cm hi gh,
and carve d from sch ist and it give s an ai r of
e le gant se re ni ty. Ne bme rute f was a hi gh
rank ing pri e st and scri be of Ame nhote p II I. T he
scroll on hi s kn e e s shows the menhed
hi e roglyph, whi ch was use d in the word sesh
denoting
‘writing’
and
‘scribe’nt
. Th
e roglyph
portrays the
scri bal
e quipme
ofis
a hi
pale
tte , wate r
pot and pe n holde r. On the offe ri ng table be twe e n
the scri be and the baboon the hi e roglyphs
e xpre ss Ne bme rute f’s hope that he will be able to
partak e of offe ri ngs ma de to Thoth i n the
[75]
afterlife.
In othe r scri be and baboon

composi tions the baboon si ts on the shoulde rs of
a scribe . One such e xample is i n the Ashmole an
Museum (Oxford).
Many of the baboon fi guri ne s are ve ry small,
rangi ng from about 2cm to 15cm in he ight. The y
vary i n both the quali ty of the mate ri al use d and
the quali ty of the craftsman shi p, an i llustrati on
of the wide soci al ra nge of Thoth’s worshi ppe rs.
he Pe trie Muse um (London) has an i nte re sting
figurine mode lled in fai e nce . The de tailed
carvi ng i s parti cularly fine and the sculptor has
capture d a love ly e xpre ssi on on the ani mal’s
face . The re is a blue glaze d te rracotta figuri ne of
a baboon, de corate d with gold and si lve r, i n the
Louvre Muse um (Pari s). Two sma ll figuri ne s
from Manche ste r Muse um have a slight ly
diffe re nt pose. One in bronze , dati ng to 360 BCE,
portrays a baboon standing with a hum an
posture we ari ng a pe ctoral ne cklace . The othe r,
a glazed piece dating to around 600 BCE, shows a
squatti ng baboon drape d in a whi te cloth.
Baboons also appear on jewellery. One of the gold
pectorals of Tutankhamun depicts a solar
barque carryi ng a scara b with the sun disc. It i s
flank e d by two baboons we aring lunar crowns.
[76]
Am ule ts of baboons are fre que ntly found and

we re thought to have be e n worn pre dominantly
by scri be s. The y are de si gne d to be worn e ithe r
on the ir own or as part of a be ad ne cklace . The se
am ule ts are up to 3cm long and occur wi th and
without the lunar cro wn. From a Ne w
Kingdom ce me te ry in Se se bi, in the Sudan,
cam e a li ttle gre e n fe ldspar pe ndant of be auti ful
workmanshi p showing the baboon form of Thoth
[77]
with a luna r crown.
Baboon statue s and figuri ne s are common but
the y we re not all dire ctly re late d to Thoth; othe r
gods, such as the moon god Khonsu, also had a
baboon form. Without the lunar crown only the
conte xt and inscri pti ons can i ndicate whe the r
the statue re fers to the baboon form of Thoth, or
to one of hi s sacre d ani mals, rathe r than to
anothe r de ity. In addition, baboons we re also
popular pe ts an d an e asy ani mal to show in
various pose s. For e xam ple , the Me tropolitan
Muse
(NeofwaYork)
hasholding
a marbalejar,
ointme
nt to
jar
in theum
form
baboon
dati ng
the 12th or 13th Dynasty. The re is also an
ointm e nt bowl i n blue marble whi ch ha s two
baboons ca rve d in re lie f, whi ch date s to the 15th
[78]
to 17th Dynasty.
T he re is no re ason to link
the se arte facts spe ci fically to Thoth.

The Baboon-hea ded M an

For some re ason T hoth i s se ldom de picte d as a
man with a baboon’s he ad. He is portraye d in
thi s way i n some illustrati ons of the Book of the
Amduat (se e chapte r 11). In the tomb of Se ty
I the re is a baboon-he ade d man, who holds an
[79]
ibis on hi s han d.
Re ce nt e xcavat ions at
Luxor have discove re d a statue of Thoth i n hi s
baboon-he ade d form (se e chapte r 13).
The S acred Anima l s of Thoth

As me nti one d pre vi ously, the Egyptians sought
the divi ne in natur e and consi de re d many
ani mals to be sacre d. The se ani mals w e re not
worshi ppe d but we re be lie ve d to be he ld in
spe ci al re gard by the de itie s and so we re tre ate d
accordingly in re ligi ous ce re monie s. Be ing a
divi ne symbol, or favouri te , did not guarante e an
e asy life for the ani mal. Sacre d wild ani mals
we
re sti llwe
hunt
e dlland
d dome
animals
re sti
usesacre
d for food,
assti
becate
astsdof
burde n and so forth as i n any othe r comm uni ty.
Sa crificia l Offering s

Mumm ifie d sacre d ani mals have be e n found
from all pe ri ods. Some may have be e n sacri fice d
othe rs e mbalm e d whe n the y die d naturally . By

the tim e we ge t to the e nd of the Late Dynastic
and into the Ptole mai c Pe ri od the re is large
scale bre e ding of sacre d ani mals for cult
ce le brati ons. The y we re consi de re d sui table
offe ri ngs to the de itie s, and we re associ ate d with
oracle s, so we re ke pt in sanctu ari e s attache d to
te mple s. Ibise s are by far the most ple nti ful as
the y we re the e asi e st to bre e d. A block re lie f
from a Ne w Kingdom tomb (now in the Muse o
Arche ologico, Flore nce ) shows a man fe e ding
[80]
ibise s i n an ope n poultry she d.
The se we re
sacre d birds rai se d for te mple use . The re are
much lowe r num be rs of baboon m umm ie s
be cause the y we re more e xpe nsi ve ; the y had to
be importe d and were slower and harde r to bre e d
compare d to the ibis.
At the e ntrance to some of the catacombs we re a
se ri e s of small niche s whi ch had containe d
woode n shrine s holding mum mifie d baboons.
he re
is a sta
tue
of in
Thhi
oth,
as a sq
with
a lunar
cro
wn,
s chape
l iuatti
n theng baboon
catacombs of Tuna e l-Ge be l whe re se ve ral
[81]
mi llion i bise s have be e n found.
At
Saqqara an e sti mate d four mi llion i bise s have
be e n found e ach m umm ifie d and place d in a
pottery jar. Four hundre d baboons were also

buri e d in the catacombs.
A wide varie ty of ibis mummi e s hav e be e n
e xcava te d. Many had e laborate ly e mbroide re d, or
appliqué d, de si gns such a s a se ate d ibis-he ade d
man, an i bis on a lotus and a baboon. The he ad
of one mumm ifie d ibis had be e n outli ne d in gold
le af, on anothe r the body was m ode lle d in a
lime stone paste . A large numbe r we re in pots of
unbak e d clay. In one are a the mumm ifie d ibise s
we re place d without pots. Thi s ma y have be e n
the che ape r option for poore r pilgri ms or the
practi ce at ce rtai n pe ri ods. The re we re bundle s
contai ni ng the re mains of younge r birds,
feathe rs or bone s, and potte ry vase s contai ni ng
ibis e ggs. Some tim e s e ggs we re wrappe d in li ne n
and buri e d unde r the bodie s of scarab be e tle s.
[82]
he se mum mi e s we re sold to pilgri ms as
offe ri ngs to the de itie s. Gullible pilgri ms we re an
e asy targe t for the le ss scrupulous offici als. From
the archive of Hor the re is an ostracan (a p ie ce
of pot or stone use d as a wri ting surface ) stati ng
the re gulati ons of the catacombs and the rule of
one ‘god’ pe r ve sse l. Thi s wasn’t always adhe re d
to, the re were a numbe r of e mpty pots or some
contai ni ng multiple birds. The se sacre d ani mals

we re not always we ll looke d afte r. The archi ve of
Hor has a pe ti tion whi ch complai ns that the
fe e ding of the sacre d ibis had be e n ne gle cte d an
[83]
that the birds we re starvin g.
Of some thi rtyfive baboons e xam ine d from Tuna e l-Ge be l most
we re in poor he alth.
For some re ason the practi ce of sacri fici ng
sacre d ani mals i ncre ase d rapidly at the e nd of
the Late Pe ri od and it re ache d horri fic
proporti ons i n the Ptole maic Pe ri od. The e xte nt
of thi s m assacre is distre ssi ng and pe rple xing
e spe ci ally whe n, according to He rodotus, “ for

killing an ibis or a hawk, whether deliberately or
not, the penalty is inevitably death”. He also
re ports that de ad ibise s we re tak e n to
[84]
Hermopolis.
So why we re sacre d ani mals
slaughte re d in such numb e rs? We re the
Egyptians losi ng the ir re spe ct for the natural
world? The pe ri od at whi ch the se mass
sacri fice s occurre d was a time of gre at
unce rtai nty and change . The old re ligion, with
all i ts le arni ng and ri tuals, was dying out.
e mple s we re ne gle cte d and unde rfunde d and
pri e sts poorly trai ne d. Was i ndivi dual pie ty be ing
re place d by supe rsti tion? A se ri e s of fore ign
invas ions may have be e n se e n as the de itie s’

disple asure and a si gn that the y we re
de manding e ve r more offe ri ngs. It i s lik e ly that
the se , and othe r, factors combine d to produce a
syste m tha t encourage d supe rsti tion and gave a
lucrati ve income to those involve d. Oracle s we re
associ ate d with sacri fice d sacre d ani mals and
the y forme d the focus of popular worship at this
time.
Conclusion

he ori gins of all sacre d symbols are now lost to
us and the ir me ani ngs hav e chan ge d
consi de rably ove r ti me . We will ne ve r k now why
the Egypti ans chose the symbols the y did to
de pict the ir de itie s. By the tim e the Gre e ks
we re le arni ng about the Egyptian re ligion i t i s
suspe cte d that e ve n the pri e sts the mse lve s we re
not sure about much o f the ir once gre at re ligion.
hose that did have genui ne unde rstanding
would sure ly have be e n re luctant to pass on
such
knowle
to the Gre
e kd invade
rs.
We dosacre
knowd that
th edge
Egyptians
love
puns and
word play and thi s would have had a major
impact on the e volution of the symbolism.
As with all sacr e d and spiri tual ma tte rs i t i s
be tte r not to ove r analyse the symbols but to
acce pt the m and le t the m spe ak to our souls as

the y we re inte nde d to do. Why shouldn’t we just
acce pt the Egyptians’ i nte rpre tati on? The ibis
came into be ing whe n Ra ask e d Thoth to
dispatch a m e ssage . The baboon form of Thoth
was cre ate d by Ra to form the moon so that
pe ople would not have to be afraid of the dark.

Chapte r 4

L UNAR ASPE CTS

“What is there in thee, Moon! that thou shouldst
[85]
move my heart so potently?”

The Aspects of the Div ine

We lik e to classify our de itie s and give the m job
titles: God of War, Goddess of Wisdom and so on,
but in re ali ty we cannot eve n classi fy ourse lve s
with one e pithe t so how can a de ity be de scri be d
in such te rms? The ir role s can only give an
indicati on of part of a comple x chara cte r. De itie s
are impossi ble to know or de fine ; the ir aspe cts
give us a rough approximati on of one of the
face ts of the ir charac te r. Ye t within thi s i mage
we may glimpse a si gnature of the nature of our
de ity. The olde r and more important the de ity
the more comple x the ir charact e r i s li ke ly to be
and the aspe cts will ofte n me rge into e ach othe r
or contradict. In addition, the Egyptians saw no
proble m wi th havi ng diffe re nt de itie s share the
same role s, all we re parti ci pants i n the
myste ri ous e ne rgy of cre ati on. For the m li fe was
so ri ch, comple x and myste ri ous that

contradicti ons we re only to be e xpe cte d.

“The conception of god which we encounter here is
luid, unfinished, changeable...It is evidently
unnatural for Egyptian gods to be strictly defined.
[86]
Their being remains a fluid state.”
Thi s and
the following chapte rs look at the major aspe cts
of Thoth and how the y flow into and influe nce
e ach othe r.
L una r Aspect

he lunar a spe ct was an i mportant part of
hoth’s pe rsonali ty from his e arli e st ori gin s,
both as a moon god and god of the moon. He
we ars a lunar crow n on hi s he ad to show hi s
close associ ati on with the moon.
o the We ste rn mi nd the moon i s a wande re r. It
is vague , inconsi ste nt and unstable and the full
moon i s sai d to cause lunacy. All the se ne gative
charac te ri stics we re labe lle d ‘feminine’ , he nce
the moon i s fe mini ne and thus has a go dde ss.
Anci e nt re ligion was not always so de fini te . Eve n
in the We st some re lics of the lunar gods
survive . We have the ‘man in the moon’ and in
the Te utoni c langu age s the word for m oon i s a
masculi ne noun. The Egyptians had lunar gods
as did some of the ir ne ighbours. The Assyri an,

Babyloni an and Sum e ri an re ligions all had a
lunar god, Si n, as we ll as luna r godde sse s.
Isi s has a strong lunar associ ati on but thi s only
de ve lope d in the Late and Ptole mai c Pe ri ods
whe n she be came the pri me godde ss. The
Egyptians re garde d the moon i n a com ple te ly
differe nt li ght to We ste rn Europe ans. T he wax
and wane of the moon acte d as the me tronome
that re gulate d time and it brought the gift of
light in the ni ght. The full moon was a m ome nt
of tri umph re pre se nti ng the uni ting of the sun
and moon and the re storati on of the Sacre d Eye ,
whi ch brought light back into the ni ght sky.
Plutarch has the following to say about the
attri bute s of the moon compare d to the sun. “And
they have a myth that Heracles is settled in the Sun
and accompanies him in his revolutions, while
Hermes does the same for the Moon. For the
[revolutions] of the Moon resemble the works of
reason (logos) and super-abundant wisdom, while

those of the Sun are like penetrating strokes [given]
[87]
with force and power.”

The M oon

A large numbe r of ste lae from the Ne w
Kingdom are de dicate d to Thoth i n hi s lunar
aspe ct re fe rri ng to hi m as “ Moon-Thoth”, “LunarThoth” and “Lord of Heaven”. He may have had a
gre
r associ
ati a
onrewith
moon
thi s pe ri od
or i ate
t may
be just
fle ctithe
on of
whatathas
survive d from e ach pe ri od. Late r e pithe ts
include “Beautiful one of the night”, “brightly
[88]
[89]
shining”, “Silver Sun”
and “Silver Aten”.
(Ate n be ing a form of Ra.) Tjunuroy, a dire ctor of
works at De ir e l-Me dina, re fe rs to Thoth as “ O
[90]
Sole One, who rises as the Moon”.
A st e le of
Pashe d, Draftsman in the Palace of Truth, sho ws
an i bis-he ade d Thoth se ate d be twe e n two
godde sse s with stars. The inscri ption re ads,
“Giving praise to Moon-Thoth, paying homage to the
[91]
stars of heaven”.
Othe r lunar quote s are ;
“When Thoth and the stars are invisible” and “Hail
O Lunar-Thoth who enlightenest the Duat in the
[92]
necropolis!”
In a re fle cti on of the pe rpe tual waxing and
wani ng of the moon, he is “Thoth, born regularly”.

[93]

T hoth is “Moon in the night, ruler of the stars,
who distinguishes seasons months and years: he
[94]
cometh ever-living, rising and setting”.
It i s he
who controls the workings of the sky. “The King
[95]
is Thoth in authority over the sky.”
One hymn, from the ste le of Hore mhe b,
addre sse s T hoth as “the moon, beautiful in its
rising, lord of bright appearings who illuminates the
[96]
gods”.
Spe ll 152 of the Coffin Texts addre sse s
hoth as: “O you Sole One who rises in the moon,

O you Sole One who shines in the moon”.[97] Spe ll
156 of the Coffin Texts e nds “What is small in the
ull month and great in the half-month, that is
[98]
Thoth”.
From the Roman Pe ri od we have : “ Thoth in

Hermonthis, moon resplendent in the heavens”.[99]
he following ma y also re fer to the moon: “ my
[100]
messenger appears, Thoth is on high”
and “the
[101]
Judge awakes; Thoth rises high”.
T hoth can
also be re fe rre d to as I sde s whe n hi s lunar
aspe ct i s be ing e mphasi se d. “ I know the souls of

the new moon: they are Osiris, Anubis and
[102]
Isdes.”
In m any of the fune rary te xts the re
is re fe re nce to Thoth trave lling the sky and to
the ni ght barque . Both the sun an d the moon,
with the ir associ ate d de itie s, we re be lie ve d to
sai l across the sky in boats i n a re fle cti on of the
importance of the Ni le as a m e ans of transport. “
[103]
travel about the sky like Thoth.”
Lunar de itie s we re always i mportant and te nde d
to have a spe ci al posi tion i n ma ny panthe ons.
hoth i s no e xce ption. He is ofte n e quate d to
Ra as a Ni ght Sun and acts as hi s de puty, se ate d
at hi s ri ght hand in the posi tion of honour. “ I am
[104]
this Re who shines by night”
and “Thoth, the
[105]
herald of Re in the sky”.
Th e Book of the
Heavenly Cowe xplai ns how Thoth be cam e the
lunar deputy of the sun god. Ra says “‘Besides, I

shall
cause
you to encompass
bothbrightness’.
the heavensAnd
with your
perfection
and with your
[106]
so the Moon of Thoth came into being.”
he 15 th nome of Uppe r Egypt, whi ch is strongly
associ ate d with Thot h, is the Hare nome . It i s
te mpti ng to link the hare to the lunar aspe ct of

hoth as t he re is a st rong link in Ce ltic
mythology. Howe ve r, the hare is the sacre d
ani mal of the nome godde ss We ne t, who has no
appare nt luna r aspe cts.
The Guardian of the M oon

he sun and moon we re consi de re d the Eyes of
He ave n by the Egyptians. The y we re not de itie s
in the mse lve s, me re ly compose d of divi ne
substance and so ne e de d a divi ne guardian a t
time s. In thi s conte xt the moon was consi de re d
the Le ft Eye of Horus an d Thoth was i ts
guardian. “Thoth who possesses the Sacred

Eye.”[107] T he sun was the Right Eye of e ithe r
Horus or Ra.
he moon i s constantly w axing and wani ng and
thi s re pre se nts i ts de structi on by the force s of
chaos and dark ne ss and its re storati on by Thoth
acti ng as the force of light and orde r. The Le ft
Eye of Horus was wounde d, or pluck e d out, in a
battle with the chaos god Se th (thi s i s give n i n
furthe r de tai l i n cha pte r 11). Plutarch re ports,
“And they say that Typhon at one time strikes the
Eye of Horus, and at another takes it out and
swallows it. By ‘striking’ they refer enigmatically to
[108]
the monthly diminution of the moon”.
(The

Gre e ks e quate d Se th with the ir god Typhon.) It
is Thoth who finds, re store s and he als the
injure d Eye . He ‘makes new’ the dam age d Eye. “It
is I who bring the Sacred Eye, having saved it from
[109]
him who would conquer it”
and “This is Thoth

who is in the sky; the Eye of[110]
Horus is on his hands
in the Mansion of the Moon”.
junuroy ali gns himse lf with Thoth i n this
inscri ption from hi s tomb. “I open
Hermopolis which Thoth the excellent had sealed
before me...I am the Moon among the gods, I have

not failed to stand up for you, Horus.”[111]
In anot he r myth Thot h se arche s for the
scatte re d pie ce s of the Eye , he counts the m and
the n mak e s the Eye whole . From the Middle
Kingdom onwards Thoth i s shown holding out the
whole Eye re pre se nte d by the wedjat Eye. It is
offere
ithe
r ri
tos.Ra
i nThoth
hi s turn
offers di teto
Osi
It or
i s to
thiHorus,
s offeriwho
ng by
whi ch be come s the pre ce de nt for all offe ri ngs to
the de itie s.
he illustrati on of the wedjat Eye combine s a
human e ye and e yebrow with the faci al
mark ings of a falcon (the bird associ ate d with

Horus). The si x parts of the Eye were use d to
wri te fracti ons i n the hi e roglyphi c scri pt whe n
re cording grai n me asure s. The y we re also use d
to work out the re lati ve proporti ons of drugs i n
me dicine s linki ng the m to Thoth’s he aling
aspe ct. The parts re pre se nt the fracti ons from ½
to 1/64. Whe n the se are summe d the y give a
total of 63/64, whi ch i s short of the uni ty of one .
It is sai d that only Th oth can supply the last
1/64th. Usi ng magic he cre ate s the mi ssing part
and re store s the whole ne ss of one . “ I have found
[112]
it complete, fully numbered and intact.”
In his
guardian role we have Thoth as he “ who seeks
the wedjat-eye for its lord”, he “ who makes full the
[113]
eye” and “who brings back the Eye”.
His role
in re stori ng the Eye of Horus mak e s T hoth a
spe ciali st in the tre atme nt of e ye dise ase s (se e
chapte r 9). The le ft Eye of Horus, whi ch was
wounde d by Se th, i s re store d in paralle l with the
moon’s waxi ng from ne w to full.
he ri si ng full moon i s i llustrate d in the
Sokari s chape l at De nde ra. An i bis-he ade d
hoth, assi ste d by Shu (the god of sunli ght an d
dry ai r), holds the Re store d Eye in a ne t. Two
[114]
ibise s stand be ne ath th e ne t.
T he moon’s

cycle is fourte e n days waxing and fourte e n
wani ng and thi s i s i llustrate d in a n umbe r of
te mple s. The asce ndant phase of the moon i s
re pre se nte d by fourte e n ste ps, of une qual he ight,
on which fourteen gods stand. Thoth stands on
the top of the flight of stai rs faci ng the asce nding
gods. He holds out the he althy Eye .[115] T he full
moon i s parti cularly associ ate d with T hoth i n
re lati on to hi s role as prote ctor of the moon and
the Eye. The ne w moon, whi ch was consi de re d
the first of the month, was also sacre d to hi m.
Fe sti vals we re he ld in hi s honour at ne w and full
moons. “I am one who celebrates exactly every
monthly festival and half-monthly festival; the Eye
of Horus which my hand holds goes round about for
[116]
me in the suite of Thoth.”
o the Egyptians the full moon was a pe ri od for
re joici ng as the Eye, and the moon, had be e n
re store d to its true nature . The re doe sn’t se e m
to be anythi ng li nk ing a full moon to the
ne gative attri bute s it has in the We st in the
form of instability and madne ss or to cre ature s
such as we re wolve s. Thi s is probably be cause
hoth, its ma jor de ity, didn’t have any ne gati ve
attri bute s. A numbe r of astrological ce ilings i n
tombs show how important the Egyptians

consi de re d the mome nt of opposi tion of the sun
and moon; the ri se of the full moon as the sun
se ts. The following de scri ption of a ce iling i s
from De ir e l-Hagar, Dak hla Oasi s. The ce iling
date s to the 2nd ce ntury CE and portrays the
waxing of the moon. Si xte e n gods face a disc
holding the wedjat Eye , whi ch re pre se nts the full
moon. Th e sun and moon are shown uni te d at
the mome nt of opposi tion. T wo figure s stand in a
boat holding hands, the one on the le ft carri e s
the sun disc and the one on the ri ght the moon
disc. Ne xt to thi s i mage a chi ld carrying the sun
disc si ts i n one boat that face s a se cond carryi ng
a
baboon
the moon
disc.
The mome
of
opposi
tionholding
is de scribe
d as “ the
uniting
of the nt
two
[117]
bulls ”.
T he sun and moon are consi de re d to
be of equal status. A si milar ce iling i s found in
the Sokari s chape l at De nde ra. The te xt re ads
“for the left eye receives its light from the right one
[118]
as they reunite on the day of the two bulls”.
he lunar e clipse is portraye d as ye t anothe r
battle be twe e n Horus and Se th i n whi ch Se th, in
hi s black pig form, swallows the Le ft Eye. Thoth
force s hi m to disgorge it thus re turni ng the
moon to the sky. Plutarch re ports, “ There are
some, however, who call the shadow of the earth

into which they think the moon falls and is
[119]
eclipsed, Typhon”.
The re are man y
re fe re nce s to this; “ Seth will swallow the Eye of
[120]
Horus for himself”
and “I give you the lesser
[121]
Eye of Horus, of which Seth ate”.
Ae lian re ports that “ the Egyptians are convinced
that the Sow is an abomination to the sun and the
[122]
moon”.
hoth i s also associ ate d with the stars as t he y
are se e n toge the r i n the ni ght sky. A ste le , now
in the Hanove r Muse um, de picts the adorati on of
the stars. An i bis-he ade d Thoth i s flank e d by two
unnam e d godde sse s who we ar a star on the ir
he ads. The te xt re fe rs to Thoth as “ bull among
the stars” and the de ce ase d prays to Thoth as the
[123]
moon and the stars i n the sky.
The Re ckone r of Time
His lunar asp e ct give s T hoth an obvi ous li nk to
time ke e ping and to the cale ndar, but hi s wisdom
and scri bal aspe cts (cove re d in cha pte r 5) are as
important gi ve n the long and care ful obse rvati on
and re cording that i s ne e de d to de ve lop an
accurat e cale ndar. He is “ Thoth who reckons

[124]
time”
and he share s the role of “ Divine Tutor
of Time and Calendar” with hi s consort Se shat.
[125]
(Se e chapte r 11.)
he moon provi de d the first m e thod of
me
asuriwaxing
ng tim eand
pe riwani
ods longe
a ous
day. Its
re gular
ng arer than
so obvi
compare d with the more accurate
me asure me nts ne e de d for the solar ye ar. From
the lunar cy cle s came the cale ndar whi ch fixe d
the date s of the Egyptians’ re ligious and ci vi l
fe sti vals and orde re d the ir li ve s. Thoth i s the
one
who inve
nte idsthis
sse ntial,
s acre
d lunar
cale ndar.
Thoth
the e
moon
i n i ts
associ
ati on
with time ; both as t he image of e ternal t ime and
of time with i ts re gular chang e s. Thoth i s thus
outsi de tim e as “ Creator of Everlastingness” and
[126]
“Maker of Eternity”.
A t the same time he i s
within ti me acting t o re gulate cre ati on. In this
aspe ct he is “ lord of time” and “determiner of time”.
he cale ndar he cre ate d cam e from outsi de the
tim e it re gulate s maki ng it sacre d in origi n as
we ll as sacre d whe n applie d to re ligious fe sti vals.
hoth “ divides seasons, months, and years, who
increaseth time and multiplieth years, who maketh
record of kingship for the Ruler of the Two Lands.

Thousands are at his disposal: tens of thousands
[127]
in his right hand”.
With Se shat he counts
the “years back into the past, and forward into the
[128]
uture”.
hisuch
ghly as
ce ntrali
and bure
c
ciovisuch
lizatiaon
Egyptse
and accura
te aucrati
cale ndar
was e sse ntial. The Gre e ks we re said to have
be e n ve ry impre sse d by the pre ci si on of the
Egyptian cale ndar. “It is due to these priests also
that people reckon the days, not by the moon, but
by the sun, adding to the twelve months of thirty
days each five days each year...They attribute to
[129]
Hermes all wisdom of this particular kind.”
he lunar cal e ndar will ne ve r ali gn with the
solar cale ndar as i t give s a ye ar of 360 days. Both
cale ndars ha ve to be synchroni se d and Thoth i s
cre dite d with ali gnin g the m. Five e xtra days
we
rendars.
ne e deThe
d tose
re ali
gnrcalary
the lunar
solar
cale
inte
daysand
we re
calle d
the e pagam onal days by the Gre e ks and the ir
story i s re counte d by Plutarch. Nut a nd Ge b (the
sky godde ss and e arth god) had be e n se parate d
by Shu on the orde r of Ra who was unhappy at
the ir be ing love rs. Whe n Nut be cam e pre gnant
Ra was furi ous and de cre e d that she could not

give birth on any day or ni ght of the year. T hoth
took pity on he r plight. He playe d a gam e of
draughts wi th the moon and won 1/70th of e ach
day whi ch gave hi m e nough li ght to cre ate five
e xtra days. Th e se be cam e sacre d days, days out
of time , and were adde d onto the e nd of the year.
Duri ng the se days Nut g ave birth to he r fi ve
chi ldre n: Osi ri s, Horus the Elde r, Se th, Isi s and
Ne phthys. The se days we re consi de re d unlucky
as the chi ldre n of Nut we re born on the m.
Although popular de itie s, with the e xce ption of
Se th, the ir acti ons cause d upse t and strife . It i s
worth noti ng that the e nd of the Egyptian ye ar
was
heand
ight illne
of summ
of peat
stithe
le nce
ss. e r and so was a ti me
An inscription in the Rame sse um at
Karnak shows the astronomical cycle s. The
ve rti cal axis shows Si ri us as the pivotal mome nt
whi ch be gins and e nds e ach ye ar. The axis i s
supported by the baboon form of Thoth who
symbolise s the pre ci si on and durability of the
cale ndar. He is se ate d on a dje d-pillar, a sym bol
[130]
of Osi ri s and e te rni ty.
he Cairo Calendar, dati ng to the 19th Dynasty,
starts “Here begins the beginning of infinity and
the end of eternity” an d, natura lly, it was

“compiled by the Majesty of Thoth”and found “in
[131]
the library in the rear-house of the Ennead”.
(The Enne ad is the Counci l of de itie s.)
he first month of the year i s calle d Dhwty, or
Thoth, in re cogni tion of hi s cale ndar. Ima ges of
hoth ofte n adorne d time ke e ping instrume nts.
he re are two wate r-clocks, one of lime stone the
othe r of alabaste r, whi ch ha ve the baboon form o
[132]
hoth above the dri p hole .
A wate r-clock
from Karnak, dati ng to 1300 BCE, has a spout i n
the form of a squatti ng baboon. Above the spout
is
re giste r containi
ngprovi
twe lve
gods
reppre
se nting
thea months.
As we ll as
ding
a dri
hole
the
baboon also shows the thi rte e nth i nte rcalculate d
[133]
month.
An i vory sundial, dati ng from the
13th ce ntury BCE, is i nscri be d on one si de with
a boat whose occupants are worshi ping T hoth.
[134]
In the Myth of Horus at Edfu the re is a long
re ci tation re garding the divi si on of tim e whi ch
adds nothi ng to the story but i llustrate s the
importance of re ckoning ti me . “ Seth hath been
udged in the Tribunal of Re and Thoth saith: A
happy day, O Horus...A happy day on this day

which is divided by its minutes! A happy day on
this night which is divided by its hours! A happy
day in this month which is divided by its fifteenthday feast! A happy day in this year which is
[135]
divided by its months!”
Destiny
As a re gulator of time “ Thoth who travels
[136]
eternity”
i s also re sponsi ble for the de sti ny
and the life-span of pe ople and de itie s. “ A
[137]
reckoner of time for gods and men.”
In the

Book
of the
Dead
, Atum
(a cre
god)
complai
to Thoth
about
the
Chi ldre
n ofator
Nut.
The
y have ns
disturbe d the othe r de itie s with the ir constant
quarre ls and have cause d divi si ons am ongst
the m and Atum is ge tting tire d of the tumult. He
te lls Th oth to “ Shorten their years, cut short their
[138]
months”.
hoth i s “ reckoner of years” as he re cords the
passi ng of time and also assi gns the le ngth of
the king’s re ign, a task also associ ate d with
Se shat. On a reli e f in the Rame sse um at
he be s the y are shown wri ting the le ngth of the
king’s re ign on the le ave s of the ished tre e . “I

write thee years without number” and “I write for

[139]
thee a mighty kingdom”.
he birthi ng bri cks use d by a mothe r whe n she
de live re d he r chi ld we re of ri tual signi ficance .
he y we re pe rsoni fie d as the godde ss
Me skhe nt who prote cts the ne wborn. Th oth,
some time s with Se shat, inscri be d a pe rson’s
fate on the se bri cks. The re is me ntion of “ the
end of his life that Thoth had written for him upon
[140]
his brick of birth”.
Be cause he had fore told
e ve ryone ’s de sti ny Thoth kne w the future and so
could say, “I am Thoth who foretells the morrow

and foresees the future”.[141]
The M ansio n of the M oon

he vi ndicate d de ad had a choi ce of de sti nati ons
in the afterlife . (Thi s i s cove re d in more de tail in
chapte r 6.) “ As for anyone who is in his suite, he
[142]
will live forever among the suite of Thoth.”
hose who we nt to Thoth be cam e a spiri t in the
Ni ght, or Lunar, Barque or the Mansi on of the
Moon.
The W atchin g M oon

As the moon, Thoth i s always watchful and so
aware of crim e . “ It is the Moon who declares his

crime” and “He will be caught by the might of the
[143]
Moon”.
T hoth i s also pre pare d to act as a
witne ss to de e ds: “ The Mansion of the Moon is a
[144]
witness”.
Other Eg yptian L unar Deitie s
Although i ts pri nci pal de ity, Thoth was not alone
in hi s associ ati on with the moon. The god
Iah pe rsoni fie d the moon, hi s name e quati ng to
that of the moon, but he se e ms to have had ve ry
little status. He was a re lati ve ly e arly god but
was most popular afte r the e nd of the Middle

Kingdom, duri ng the Hyksos pe ri od, as the
Hyksos rul e rs e quate d hi m with the ir moon god,
Si n. From the n onwards Iah’s populari ty de cli ne d
and the re is little e vi de nce for hi s cult afte r the
18th Dynasty, although the re are am ule ts and
statue s of hi m. He has si milar lunar att ri bute s
to Thoth. A statue tte from the Late Peri od shows
Iah i n hum an form, with a be ard to show hi s
divi ni ty, we ari ng the lunar cro wn. He holds a
[145]
plaque inscri be d with the wedjat Eye.
Some tim e s he was me rge d with Tho th and is
[146]
shown as an i bis-he ade d man.
A much m ore important lunar god was

Khonsu (or Chons). His nam e de ri ve s from
[147]
khenes me aning “he who traverses [the sky]”.
Khonsu was ori ginally an unple asan t and
bloodthi rsty god who feaste d on the he arts of the
de ad. “I will appear as Khons who lives on

hearts.”[148] In t he Pyramid Texts he he lpe d the
king hunt and kill le sse r de itie s so that the k ing
could absorb the ir stre ngth. Khonsu a lso had a
baboon form who was fe are d as the Ke e pe r of the
Books of the Ye ar. The se he ld the nam e s of
those who would die that ye ar. At ti me s Khonsu
se e ms to be the lunar e quivale nt of the Angry
Eye of Ra. It i s li ttle wonde r that T hoth was the
pre fe rre d lunar god at that ti me .
By the Ne w Kingdom Khonsu ha d transforme d
into the be ni gn young son of Amun an d Mut, as
part of the powerful T he ban Tri ad. (Amun was a
cre ator god, often combine d with Ra, and Mut the
pre e mine nt godde ss of The be s.) In the
Fayum re gion Khonsu was re garde d as the son of
the godde ss Hathor and the crocodile god Sobe k.
He is ofte n portraye d as a youth we ari ng a si de lock of hair. By thi s pe ri od pe ople appe ale d to
hi m as a he ali ng god. A 4th ce ntury BCE story
te lls how a statue of Khonsu was se nt to a
pri nce ss i n Bak htan, whe re the god succe ssfully

e xorci se d the e vi l spiri t she was posse sse d by. It
is not cle ar how or why thi s transformati on of
Khonsu occurre d, but i t doe s de monstra te that
as de itie s can be de moni se d (such as Se th) the y
can also be re habilitate d.
Khonsu doe s posse ss some si milar trai ts to
hoth be cause of the lunar conne cti on. Pe ople
appe ale d to “Khonsu the merciful” to alte r the ir
fate as he was consi de re d a re ckone r of pe ople s’
[149]
life-span.
In t he Coffin Texts t he re are
re fe re nce s to Khonsu as a me sse nge r and
scri be , and at tim e s he se e ms to be e quate d with
the afte rworld aspe cts of Th oth. De spite the se
si mi lari tie s Khonsu canno t be vi e we d as a form
of Thoth, many of the Egyptian de itie s share d
characteristics.
As me nti one d pre vi ously, whe n Isi s be cam e a
major godde ss she was associ ate d with the
moon. T he cat godde ss Baste t (Bast) a lso had
lunar asso ci ati ons as the Eye of the Moon. Th e se
are both late r de ve lopme nts whe n the conce pt of
a lunar godde ss, rath e r tha n a god, be cam e
domi nant in the Ptole mai c Pe ri od in line with
the conque ror’s be lie fs.

Chapte r 5

THE W ISE GOD

“His flint has struck the spark of speech from
[150]
spirit’s tinder.”

The W isdom God

hoth i s pe rhaps be st known for hi s role as God
of the Scri be s, and Scri be of the Gods, but thi s i s
only part of hi s characte r as a wisdom god.
hoth’s wisdom i s se e n as i nnate ; he doe s not
have to se e k out knowle dge be cause he is
[151]
alre ady omni scie nt
and is the re posi tory of
all k nowle dge and re ason. He is unde rstanding
[152]
pe rsoni fie d, the “ one who knows”,
be cause o
this T hoth had the ultim ate gnosi s whi ch rai se d
hi m above the othe r de itie s. He [153]
was the
“Mysterious” and the “Unknown”.
T hoth could
be thought of as the cre ati ve inte llige nce of the
divi ne mind, the Gre e k conce pt of the Logos, and
he is re fe rred to as the “ Heart and Tongue of
[154]
Atum”.
In this co nte xt i t i s T hoth who take s
the cre ati ve de si re s of the Cre ator and turns

the m i nto re ality.
hoth was consi de re d to have give n the
Egyptians the ir culture . A ci vi lizati on’s culture
was of supre me importance to the m and was
consi de re d a divi ne gift rathe r than an e volvin g
hum an i nve nti on. Th rough hi s wisdom, and love
of Maat (se e chapte r 7), Thoth i s able to sustai n
the cosmi c orde r and admi ni ste r cre ati on. It i s
hoth “ who guides sky and earth and nether
[155]
world”.
he de ce ase d hope s to e mulate hi s wisdom.
“There is nothing which I do not know of what
Thoth does not know, there is nothing which I do
not know of what Thoth knows, and there is
[156]
nothing which I do not know in my abode.”
hoth’s wi sdom is all e ncompassi ng “There is
[157]
nothing done without your knowing”
and “With

the knowledge of everything that happens”.[158] Of
all the de itie s i t was T hoth who be st pe rsoni fie d
wisdom; he was “the sage at the heart of the
[159]
Ennead”.
he kings and offici als we re e age r to compare
the mse lve s to the de itie s. Whe the r the y tri e d as

hard to e mulate the ir be st quali tie s i s ope n to
que sti on. Ram e sse s III sai d of hi mse lf “ his
majesty was as discerning and shrewd as Thoth
”.
[160]
T he le ade r of an e xpe dition to Wadi
Ham mamat, in the 11th Dynasty, calls hi mse lf
“more intelligent than Thoth”.[161] A rat he r rash
boast one suspects.
His wisdom and skill with words and spe e ch also
make s Thoth a gre at judge (se e chapte r 7) and
magi ci an (se e chapte r 8).
Sa cred Sounds

Sound, in the form of the spoke n word, was
consi de re d e xtre me ly important and powerful by
the Egypti ans. Thoth was the “ Lord of Divine
[162]
Words”.
Cre ati on happe ne d be cause he
spoke the divi ne words and the ir sound
crystalli se d into matte r. (Se e also chapte r 12.)
he divi ne word was consi de re d imm ane nt i n all
thi ngs, he nce the Egyptians’ love of puns an d
multiple laye rs of me ani ng. The y be lie ve d that if
two words sounde d the sam e the n the re was
some conne cti on, howe ve r hi dde n, be twe e n the
two obje cts or acti ons re fe re nce d. It was as if the
Cre ator had le ft a trai l of clue s that pe ople could

follow if only the y put e nough thought an d e ffort
into the task . We are ofte n too saturate d by
words, writte n and spoke n, to appre ci ate the ir
pote ncy. Language is not just a way of re fe rri ng
to an obje ct, or acti on, for our own conve ni e nce
whe n we want to comm unicate with e ach othe r.
As an e cho of the e ne rgy whi ch cre ate d the worl
corre ctly spoke n and writte n words had
imme nse powe r and Thoth was Lord of the se
Words.
he Egyptians gave the de scri ption of the
hieroglyph hwy, spe e ch, as follows. “That is,
speaking; that is, the throat from which every sound
comes forth as words; that is, Thoth when he comes
[163]
orth from the throat of Re.”
he powe r of words i s also re fle cte d in the ir
e ffe cti ve ne ss at be ing obe ye d and what T hoth
sai d happe ne d as he de si re d, “ I am Thoth…and all
[164]
that comes from my mouth comes into being”.
he kings and offici als we re ke e n to associ ate
the mse lve s with thi s powe r. Me re nptah, in the
Papyrus Anastasi, sai d that hi s words we re as
e ffe ctive as T hoth’s whose “ act cannot be brought
[165]
to naught”.

hoth gave humani ty spe e ch diffe re ntiati ng
the m from the ani mals. “ Who gave (us) the
[166]
language and the scripture.”
One of hi s
[167]
e pithe ts is “ who hath given words and script”.
He also cre ate d and se parate d the language s.
Diffe re nt language s must have be e n vi e we d as
e nri chi ng rat he r than an ob stacle to
communi cati on, unli ke the biblical story of the
owe r of Babe l whe re it i s se e n as divi ne
re tri buti on. “Hail to thee, Moon-Thoth, who made
different the tongue of one country from
[168]

another”
and “O Thoth, who
separated
[169]
languages from land to land”.
Be cause he
unde rstands all langu age s Thoth i s “ Lord of
[170]
Foreign Lands”.
Whe n you have diffe re nt lang uage s you ne e d an
inte rpre ter. In th e Book of the Dead T hoth is
de scri be d as an i nte rpre te r; some ve rsi ons use
the te rm ‘dragoman’ which was the mode rn
Egyptian te rm for a guide and inte rpre te r. Thoth
the Inte rpre ter me e ts the de ce ase d be fore the y
e nte r the Judge me nt Hall. The ne e d for an
inte rpre te r mi ght sugge st that fore igne rs we re
also acce pte d in the afte rworld, though the re is

no dire ct re fe re nce to this. A more lik e ly
e xplanati on of thi s ti tle is that i t i s T hoth’s role
to he lp the de ce ase d unde rstand the myste ri e s
of the afte rworld. He is “ master of the mysteries
[171]
which are in heaven and earth”.
T hoth as the
source
of furthe
magicrwords,
and
magi
words, is
discusse
d the
in cha
ptecal
r 8.power of
In the te mple of Horus, at Edfu, the re is a re lie f
showing Horus holding a harpoon and rope in his
ri ght han d, accompanie d by Isi s. Th oth stan ds i n
front of the m and re ci te s from a scroll. “ Utterance
by Thoth, twice great, lord of Hermopolis, him with

the honeyed tongue, skilled in speech, who
heralded the going of Horus to launch his wargalley, who overthrew his enemies with his
[172]
utterances.”
A ve ry use ful spe ll for the livi ng, as we ll as the
de ad, come s from spe ll 90 in the Book of the

Dead. It i s a spe ll for e nsuri ng that your spe e ch
will be re le vant and wise rathe r than f oolish
nonse nse . Thoth is not me ntione d in the spe ll,
but in the illustration t he de ce ase d
Hore mhe b holds out a scroll to an ibis-he ade d
[173]
hoth who holds an ankh and was-sceptre.
hi s spe ll will e nsure that your words will be

worthy of spe ak ing to the Gre ate st of Utte rance
and the True of Voice . A Coffin Text spe ll assure s
[174]
the de ce ase d that “ your tongue is Thoth”
whi ch will e nable the m to pronounce the spe lls
correctly.
Spe e ch doe s not have to be magi cal to be
e ffe cti ve . The corre ctly chose n words can paci fy
and comfort. Th oth dri ve s away de pre ssi on and
de spai r cause d by the pre se nce of e vi l. It i s he
“who soothes the heart of the gods by his words
”.
[175]
Sa cred W ords
It is hard for us to compre he nd what re spe ct
wri ting was give n i n thi s scholarly and
bure aucrati c but large ly illite rate soci e ty. Thoth
inve nte d wri ting as a gift to mank ind. He is
parti cularly asso ci ate d with hi e roglyphi cs, mdw
ntr - the sacre d words of the gods. The “ Lord of the
[176]
hieroglyphs”
was also associ ate d with the
sacre d lite rature whi ch was wri tte n using the m
[177]
and so is the “ Lord of writing”.

In Gree k ‘heiros’ me ans ‘sacred’ and ‘glypho’,
‘carvings’. Hie roglyphs we re consi de re d a pote nt

scri pt be cause the y link e d the he ard sound and
the pe rce ive d me ani ng. Thro ugh the ir
comple xity many laye rs of me aning could be
transmitte d and re corde d. In compari son our
scri pt is more practi cal, and e asi e r to le arn, but
it cannot contai n the nuance s that the
hi e roglyphs could and it ope rate s on one le ve l
only. Poe try can tak e our language de e pe r but
the re is still no image to talk to the soul or to
re lay se cre t te achi ngs. To the Egyptians the
ove rall ae sthe tic e ffe ct was just as i mportant as
the e le gance of the words and the be st scri be s
ai me d to achi e ve balanc e and symm e try in the ir
writings.
he writte n word was powe rful for a word could
mani fe st and gai n li fe e ne rgy. Hie roglyphs of
dange rous cre ature s we re muti late d in an
atte mpt to limi t the ir pote ncy. In the te mple s
the hi e roglyphs, along with the re lie fs, we re
brought to life by magic so that the ri tuals and
myths whi ch the y re pre se nte d would conti nue
forever.
he Anci e nt Egyptian languag e is a
sophi sti cate d and multi-laye re d language , its
ri chne ss doe s mak e it harde r for us to transl ate .
Eve n whe n poe try is translate d from one livi ng
Europe an lan guage to anothe r close ly re late d

one it lose s some of its pote ncy and me ani ng.
he transl ators of hi e roglyphi cs have an
imm e nse and complicate d task, y e t i t i s still
possible for the be auty and wisdom of the
Egyptians’ words to shi ne through the
translations.
Je an-Francois Cham pollion (1790-1832), whe n
trying to de ci phe r hi e roglyphi cs, man age d to
translate the name Rame sse s i n a cart ouche . A
second cartouche contained similar hieroglyphs
and also one of an i bis. Cham pollion k ne w from
Classi cal source s that thi s bird was a
re pre se ntati ve of Thoth and so he was able to
transl ate the nam e Thutmose , born of Thoth.
Once he re alise d that hie roglyphi cs containe d
both phone tic symbols and logograms (symbols
whi ch re pre se nt whole words) he kne w that he
[178]
had found the ke y.
It i s e le gantly fitting that
the god who gave the Egypti ans hi e roglyphi cs
should
them. provi de us with the ke y to de ci phe ri ng
hoth, the “lord of Sacred Writing”, was ofte n
re fe rre d to duri ng the act of wri ting e spe ci ally
[179]
whe n usi ng hi e roglyphs.
“Who puts it in
[180]
writing in the characters of Thoth.”
The

wri tte n word was consi de re d ve ry i mportant, i n
many of the myths an d spe lls the acti on or orde r
is re corde d givi ng it m ore we ight and
pe rmane nce . “ I am Thoth...whose reed (pen) has
[181]
rotected the Lord of the Universe.”
Wri ti ng is
also
magi cal
i n that
i t conve
ys words,
thoughts,
through
ti me
and space
andand
re cords
the m for thousands of years. T he fact that w e
study and re produce te xts that are now up to
5,000 ye ars old would have appe are d magi cal, as
we ll as grati fyin g, to the ir authors. The
Egyptians he ld the wri tte n word in gre at e ste e m.
“Might I let you love the books more than your
[182]
mother, might I let you see their beauty
.”
Wri ting was wide spre ad cove ri ng all aspe cts of
life from the sacre d to the bure aucrati c. The re
are ove r 110,000 obje cts i n the Bri tish
Muse um’s Anci e nt Egyptian colle cti on and about
[183]
one thi rd of the se contai n te xt i nscri ptions.
Wri ting should be use ful as we ll as e le gant and
ae sthe tically ple asi ng and so Thoth was
associ ate d with lite rature and was the “ Lord of
[184]
Books”.
T hoth was also a divi ne author and
the re are many refere nce s to the Book of Thoth.
All sacre d wri tings we re attri bute d to Thoth so it

is pe rhaps i ne vi table that the authors gifte d
authorshi p to hi m. Cle me nt of Ale xandri a (160215 CE) sai d that Thoth had writte n forty two
books of se cre t wisdom whi ch contai ne d all the
knowle dge that hum anity ne e de d. Forty two was
a si gni ficant num be r for the Egyptians, he nce
the re were forty two nome s i n Egypt and the
same numbe r of de itie s i n the Judge me nt Hall.
hi s numbe r e xpre sse d some divi ne or cosmi c
truth and so forty two books we re ne e de d to hold
all thi s k nowle dge and to conve y the
comple te ne ss of Thoth’s wisdom. From
Cle me nt’s de scri ption, confi rme d by catalogue s
from
tedmple
librari
we
knowroyal
that hi
the
se
cove re
all aspe
cts eofs,re
ligion,
story,
astrology, ge ography, law and me dici ne . Some of
thi s le arni ng was consi de re d occult, or se cre t,
knowledge and could be revealed only to those
who wouldn’t m isuse its power. It was a lso
knowle dge that the de itie s ne e de d. The re is
re fe re nce to Hathor “ bearing the[185]
script of the
divine words, the book of Thoth”.
In spe ll 146 in the Book of the Dead th e de cease d
have to pass thr ough a se ri e s of doorways. The
godde ss guarding the 19th portal was a
“possessor of power, (namely) the writings of Thoth

[186]
himself ”.
On a re lie f from the te mple of Edfu, Ptole my
X offe rs a scri bal pale tte and ink we ll to Thoth,
Se shat and se ve n falcon-he ade d gods. The se are
“the Utterances” who pe rsoni fy the writte n word.
he accompanyi ng te xt de scri be s the m.

“These mighty ones created writing in the beginning
in order to establish heaven and earth in their
moment...lords of the act of acting exactly, a
mooring post for those who travel on mud,
craftsmen of knowledge, leaders of teaching.”
It conclude s
“A wonder of their excelling fingers, so that friends
can communicate when the sea is between them,
and one man can hear another without seeing
[187]
him!”
o thi who
s we find
can this
a dd writing
the almthousands
ost mi raculous
‘ and
those
of years
later
can still hear their words’.
Scribe a nd M esse nger of the Go ds

It would appe ar that most of the Egyptian de itie s
we re e ithe r i llite rate or the y pre fe rre d to re ly on
a scri be . Thoth was the scri be of the Enne ad and

in the myths w as fore ve r writing down what
Ra said. He re corde d the de itie s’ words and was
re sponsi ble for all the divi ne re cord ke e ping and
accounts. A re lie f from the te mple of Ram e sse s
II, in Abydos, shows an e nthrone d Thoth i n the
act of wri ti ng. The inscri pti on re ads “ for recitation

by Thoth, Lord of Khmunu, the scribe, ‘[may there
[188]
be] to you joy in your mansion”.
One of
hoth’s duti e s was to re cord e ve rythi ng that
happe ne d and re port i t to Ra e ach m orni ng. The
introductory hymn to Ra i n the Book of the
Dead says “ may Thoth and Maat write to you daily”.
[189]
I n the Conte ndings of Horus and Se th,
hoth i s constantly be ing ask e d to wri te and
re ad le tte rs. (Se e chapte r 11.)
Not surpri si ngly Thoth i s fre que ntly shown
holding a scri bal pale tte and re e d or i s picture d
in the act of wri ti ng. In a vi gne tte from the
Rame ssi de Peri od (1305-1080 BCE) an i bishe ade d Thoth advance s towards an e nthrone d
Ra-Horak hty. In thi s fine drawi ng Thoth holds
hi s scri bal pale tte in one hand and appe ars
caught i n the act of dipping hi s re e d into one of
the two ink containe rs. His title is give n as “ lord
[190]
of divine speech”
and the re are many

re fe re nce s to “ in Thoth’s writing, by his own
[191]
ingers”.
hoth i s also cre dite d with te achi ng Isi s who
states “and I was taught by Hermes, and with
Hermes I devised letters, both the sacred and the

demotic, that all might not be written with the
[192]
same”.
God of the S cribe s

It is no surpri se that T hoth was to be found in
[193]
the “hall of writing”.
Egypt was a well
controlle d bure aucracy whi ch re lie d on large
numbe rs of ci vi l se rvants t o run i t. Thi s,
combine d with the control that the scri be had
ove r words of power, ma de hi m an important
me mbe r of soci e ty. The scri bal professi on was
ope n to any boys who showe d the ne ce ssary
tale nt though i t must have be e n e asi e r for those
with ri ch or professi onal pare nts to e nte r the
scribal schools.
he re we re no offici al fe male scribe s that we are
aware of, though some wome n would have be e n
lite rate . Daughte rs of royalty we re ofte n
e ducate d, the re are re fe re nce s to tutors to the
royal pri nce sse s. A fe w e lite wome n are shown

with wri ting e qui pme nt unde r the ir chai rs and
the re are some pale tte s whi ch are inscribe d for
wome n. The admi ni strative ti tle of sesh-sehemet,
‘female scribe’ , occurs i n the Middle Kingdom but
it is not cle ar i f thi s re fe rs to a profe ssi onal
[194]
scribe.
T headmini
re are re
cords ofan
a fe
hi gh
rank ing fe male
strators;
ew
xam
ple from
the Middle Kingdom i s Lady Tchat, Tre asure r
and Ke e pe r of the Prope rty. In the Ne w
Kingdom we have a le tte r writte n to Esame nope ,
scri be of the ne cropolis, by hi s wife
He nuttawy re garding a shortfall i n grai n
[195]
shipments.
Ostraca from De ir e lMe dina suggest that so me ordinary wome n ha d
basi c li te racy. The ostraca show note s and lists
like ly to have be e n wri tte n by wome n such as
laundry li sts and dre ssm ak ing advi ce .
Pupils le arnt by the rathe r dull me thod of
e ndle ssly copyin g te xts and the re are se ve ral
e xample s of doodle s by bore d pupils. The Papyrus
Lansing i s a copy of a te achi ng te xt. In the
middle of an e ulogy about hi s te ache r the pupil,
We ne mdiam e n, has drawn a picture of a
disreputable looking baboon. This is probably a
cari cature of hi s te ache r, sadly for us the
te ache r’s re acti on i s not re corde d. The word for

scribe was sometimes written cryptographically
usi ng the si gn of a baboon so he may have got
away with i t. We ne mdiam e n also dre w two
ske tche s of Th oth, one as a baboon wi th a lunar
disc holding hi s wri ting ki t and the othe r as a
squatti ng i bis-he ade d Thoth holding a large

ankh.[196] T he pupils wrote e ndle ss le tte rs as
part of the ir trai ni ng. The Papyrus Lansing e xtols
the vi rtue s of “ [this] noble [profession] ‘follower of
Thoth’ they nickname him that practiseth it”. It te lls
the pupil to avoid dri nk ing and danci ng and to
“spend the whole day writing with thy fingers, and
read by night”. It the n goe s on to te ll the pupils
how awful the othe r profe ssi ons are compare d to
that of a scribe . “If thou hast any sense, be a
[197]
scribe.”
Li ke vi rtually all culture s the Egyptians be lie ve d
in be ati ng e ducati on an d wisdom into the
re luctant or le ss able . “ Thoth has placed the stick
[198]
on earth in order to teach the fool by it.”
hoth i s se e n as the re corde r of e ve rything.
[199]
“Thoth who reckons all things”.
From the
Hood Papyrus the re ade r i s told to instruct hi s
pupils about e ve rythi ng “ that Ptah created and

[200]
Thoth has registered”.
The Onomasticon of
Amenope i s a word list, e qui vale nt i n conce pt to
our e ncyclopae dia, whi ch gi ve s an i nde x of
e ve rythi ng that you ne e d to know. It starts
“Beginning of the Teaching for making intelligent,

instructing
ignorant,
and
for knowing
all that is
- what Ptahthe
fashioned
and
Thoth
copied down:
heaven in all its constellations, earth and all that is
in it ”. It the n li sts conste llati ons, diffe re nt type s
[201]
of land and weathe r and so on.
[202]
Lik e any scri be “ Thoth the book-scribe”
is
fre que ntly shown with hi s wri ting ki t or
re fe re nce made to it. Writi ng ki ts we re hi gh
status obje cts, the kings had the ir own wri ting
kits whe the r the y ne e de d to use the m or not.
he kit consi ste d of a pale tte , a bowl for wate r, a
flint blade for cutti ng pe ns, spare blocks of i nk
and an e rase r of e ithe r soft le athe r or sandstone .
he kit was k e pt i n a drawstrin g bag. The
pale tte was a narrow re ctangular pie ce of wood
with a ce ntral slot to ke e p the re e d pe ns i n.
Blocks of re d and black ink we re he ld in two
de pre ssi ons at one e nd. More e laborate ve rsi ons
of pale tte s had sli ding pane ls and we re inlai d
[203]
with i vory.

A numbe r of te rms we re use d to

re fe r to the pale tte , one of whi ch was the “ arm of
[204]
the baboon”.
Fre que ntly pale tte s we re inscri be d with the ir
owne r’s name and an i nvocati on to Thot h. The
following are two of the inscriptions to “ Thoth of

the palette”[205] from pale tte s in the Bri tish
Muse um (London). “An offering which the King
gives to Thoth, Lord of Hieroglyphs: that he may
grant knowledge of the writings that came forth
rom him and understanding of the hieroglyphs”
and “An offering which the King gives to Thoth, Lord
of Eshmun, and Seshat lady of writings”.[206]
he scri be s i n the House s of Li fe , attache d to
major te mple s, we re consi de re d to be unde r the
spe ci al supe rvi si on of Thoth. The House of
Li fe was m ore than a library or scri ptori um, i t
was a ce ntre of le arni ng. Thoth supe rvi se d the
scri
a and
librari
s attache
te mple s as
we llptori
as the
acquiri
ngeand
usi ngdoftosuch
knowle dge. As e xpe cte d Thoth ha s a strong li nk
with librari e s, one e pithe t from Ptole mai c time s
[207]
is the “ dweller in the Library”.
All wri tte n
docume nts fall unde r hi s care . He is “ Thoth in the
House of Books” and “Thoth pre-eminent in the

[208]
Mansion of Books”.
In the te mple of Isi s at
Phi lae , as no doubt in othe r te mple s, a statue of
hoth i n his baboon form guarde d the te mple
archi ve s be cause he was re sponsi ble for all “ the
[209]
sacred books in the house of life”.
He was the
[210]
“Scribe of records who protects the scrolls”
and
that “ excellent scribe” and the “scribe of accounts”.
[211]
o all scri be s, inde e d anyone conne cte d with
wri ting and le arni ng i n any form, T hoth was
the
irin
god,
thehiirgh
patron
the
ir prote
ctorw
an
d
he ld
ve ry
e ste eand
m. Be
fore
starting
ork
e ve ry scri be and scholar would mak e a li bati on
to Thoth; a drop of wate r from the pot in whi ch
the y dippe d the ir brushe s. “ As for any scribe who
shall write with this waterpot, and shall make
libation with it ... (then) Thoth and Seshat shall

avour him, and
Sight-and-Hearing,
Thothto/
Lord
of”
Hieroglyphs,
shall
instruct /bear witness
him.
Anothe r vari ati on of thi s i nscri ption re ads
[212]
“Thoth...shall be loving (?) to him”.
T hoth also
took an i nte re st i n hi s worshi ppe rs’ care e rs
udging by the hymn s ask ing for succe ss and
thanki ng him for i t. He “ gave offices to whom he

[213]
loved”.
Duri ng the Hyksos Pe ri od the fore ign rule rs
we re ke e n to associ ate the mse lve s with Egypt’s
re ligion and le arni ng. One scri be inscri be d on
hi s wri ting pale tte “ one of those whom Thoth

himself has instructed”.[214] King Ape pi sai d he
was “ a scribe of Ra, taught by Thoth himself ...
[blessed] with numerous deeds on the day when he
reads faithfully all the difficult passages in the
[215]
writings, as flows the Nile”.
Scri be s had hi gh status and many offici als had
portrai ts, or statue s, showing the mse lve s as
scri be s. Ame nhote p, a hi gh offici al of Ame nhote p
II I, was re sponsi ble for the most e xte nsi ve
bui lding program in Egypt and he had hi mse lf
portraye d as a scri be . The inscri ption be low hi s
statue te lls of hi s de si re to “ go out and be united

with the stars”.[216]
Accuracy w as e sse nti al, though not always
achi e ve d. From the ste le of
Pe te horne bkhe m come s thi s ple a:

“O craftsmen of Thoth,

entire teams of the Ibis,
who travel guided by the heart,
...who look at these inscriptions
- fix your heart on the contents,
without neglecting special phrases! Copy the texts!
[217]
Be firm in its utterance, to perfection!”

In the Book of Thoth, the ini tiate is warned “do
not permit the coming into being of an incompetent

man as a servant of the Demotic script...Be engaged
[218]
(?) with all types of difficult passages”.
Not all
scri be s li ve d up to the e xacti ng standards of
the ir god no matte r what the y clai me d. The
scri be Kham we se e nde d hi s copy of the Story of
the Shipwrecked Sailor wi th a de scri ption of
hi mse
lf as,
ongst
othe
r thi ngs,
“the servant
of
his
lord,
the am
scribe
who
rendered
account
(?),
skilled in the art of Thoth”. Gardine r, the
translator of many copie s of thi s story, says “Our
gratitude to the scribe Khamwese is tempered with
the regret that he did not use more care in the
[219]
copying of his srcinals”.

hoth will also prote ct hi s scri be s. “ May no part
of me be without God. May Thoth the God of
[220]
Knowledge protect me.”
The Tale of the Two
Brothers was wri tte n by a scribe nam e d
Ennana i n the 19th Dynasty. It conclude s with
the warni ng “ Whoever[221]
maligns this book, Thoth
will contend with him”.
A good warni ng for
book cri tics! From the Papyrus Sallier come s the
thre at “ as for him who shall speak against this
doctrine of the scribe Amenkhau, to him shall Thoth
be an adversary (when) in the condition of death”.
[222]
hoth i s e ve r watchful to make sure that the
scri be s do not abuse hi s gi ft. The Instructions of
Amenope warn the scribe s agai nst mi susi ng
the ir ski lls.

“Do well that thou mayest reach what I (?) am;
do not ink a pen to do an injury.
The beak of the Ibis is the finger of the scribe;
beware of disturbing it.
The Ape dwelleth in the House of Khmun;
[223]

(but) his eye travels round the Two Lands.”

Se cret W isdom

Ple nty of knowle dge is se cre t and is hi dde n so
only those worthy, or cle ve r, e nough can fi nd it.
he re are many re fe re nce s to the secre t
knowle dge of Thoth. He is re ferre d to as the
[224]
“Silent One”.
Wisdom was consi de re d to be a
gift from Thoth. Words be stow knowle dge whi ch
in turn gi ve s powe r. Although T hoth k nows all
the re is to know, not all of hi s k nowle dge is
avai lable to human s or e ve n to all of the de itie s.
o have knowle dge of e ve rythi ng would be to
have the uni ve rsal power of the Lord of Cre ati on.
“I descended to earth with the secrets of “what
[225]
belongs to the horizon.”
T hoth kn e w what lay
in the he arts of me n and gods. “ He knows what is
[226]
in the heart” and “thou lookest into hearts”.
From the Hymn to Thoth, on the statue of
Hore mhe b, he is de scri be d as havi ng acce ss to
the afte rlife “ Knowing all those there, and who
[227]
records them, each according to his name”.
Noone e scape d hi s scrut iny. “ The knowing one who
doth search out the hidden things of the body
”
be cause Thoth was “ he that lookest through
[228]
bodies, and testeth hearts”.

he be st wisdom i s, naturally , se cre t; “the
holiness of God is secret” and “Thoth is inside the
[229]
secrets”.
As are its teache rs “Thoth is in the
[230]
secret places”.
He was the “Possessor of the
[231]
secrets that are in heaven and on earth”.
To
those found to be worthy Thoth would impart
some of hi s se cre t wisdom. In the spe ll for
Knowing the Souls of He rmopolis the de ce ase d
state that the y we re give n the informati on by
the sem-pri e st and confirm that the y have n’t
[232]
re pe ate d it to anyone , de ity or huma n.
The
illustrati on for thi s spe ll shows thre e squatti ng
ibis-he ade d gods. On hi s ste le Chi e f Pri e st
Rudjahau says “I am a knower of things, one
guided by Thoth, close-mouthed [on] temple secrets”
.
[233]
As we ll as re fe rri ng to the afte rli fe the following
inscri ption of Ne fe rronpe t-Ke nro, a T re asury
Scri be , may also allude to the gai ni ng of wisdom
or spiri tual awake ni ng. “ Your eyes are opened [...]
[234]
by Thoth.”
The Book of Thoth

he re are m any re fe re nce s to a ‘Book of Thoth’

and the re are survivi ng parts of a Book of Thoth
dati ng to the 1st and 2nd ce nturi e s CE. The
ori ginal age of the book is not known an d it will
have had a num be r of source s. It i s be lie ve d to
go back to the Ptole mai c Pe ri od and incorporate s
se ctions whi ch are e ve n olde r. Lik e the
He rme tic tre ati se s discusse d in chapte r 14, the
Book of Thoth i s pre se nte d as a dialogue be twe e n
hoth and hi s pupil. Thoth i s re ferre d to as “ theone-who-praises-knowledge” and “the-one-of[235]
Heseret”.
He se re t was Thot h’s sacre d
pre ci nct i n He rmopolis. The book’s ai m is to
instruct the ini tiate in a wide range of scribal,
scholarly and the ological k nowle dge. It doe s
cove r the more mundane knowle dge , such as
geography, as all le arni ng was consi de re d a
sacre d act. Be cause such k nowle dge was sacre d
it was hi dde n from ordinary pe ople and the
te achings in the Book of Thoth are obscure and
ve ile d in symbolism and multiple laye rs of
meaning.
he trai ni ng of the scri be be come s a me taphor
for the spiri tual path whi ch i s also illustrate d by
re fe re nce to the journe y through the afte rlife .
Wri ting i s shown as both a symbolic and a
cre ati ve act and the act of wri ting and the
wri ting k it all all ude to se cre t k nowle dge and the

gai ni ng of wisdom. “Come that I may instruct you
concerning...the writing which Thoth gave to the
[236]
hand of his disciple.”
he House of Life be come s a symbolic place ,
re fle cti ng conce pts such as the divi ne mi nd and
the afte rli fe . It i s de scri be d as be ing in the
[237]
“darkness of twilight”.
Se cre t knowle dge is
hi dde n and must be se arch e d for away from all
e arthly distractions. It i s also a re fe re nce to the
illuminati ng wisdom of Thoth whi ch wi ll be
avai lable , lik e the moon i n the ni ght sky, to all
who are
hard working
worthy. “darkness,
As for his (the
god’s)
beloved,
he beingand
in complete
the
[238]
teaching/teacher will light for him a torch.”
he path i s not for the fai nt he arte d, re quiri ng
se ri ous study and comm itme nt. The disci ple s
know that the y must “ bow the shoulder under the

apyrus roll of the great god”.[239] But the true
se e ke r is focuse d on e nlight e nme nt and ai ms to
unde rstand more about thi s god “who has ordered
the earth with his scribal palette”. The n the
disci ple can be with T hoth and prai se hi m. “ May
[240]
I see the darkness as a servant of Isten.”
Ist e n
is an e pithe t of Thoth an d appe ars to be a

vari ati on of Isde s. (Se e chapte r 2.)
L ord of Ritua l

Be cause he is all k nowing, Thoth unde rstands
e xactly what ri tuals are re qui re d and what
ple ase s the vari ous de itie s. Se ty I sai d of hi mse l
“Now, His Majesty sought out beneficial deeds (to
do) for the father of all the gods (and for) the
Tribunal upon the waterflood, his mind being adept
[241]
like Thoth in searching out their preferences”.
hoth was thus re sponsi ble for all te mple
ce re moni e s. Ritual was use d to conne ct the
mundane mate ri al world to the divi ne spiri tual
world. The focus, often a conse crate d statue , was
considered to be an object that straddled both
worlds and whi ch was able to act as a conduit
through whi ch divi ne powe r could e nte r the
mundane world.
he Me nde s stele te lls how the king ve ne rate d
the gods “according to what was found in the
writings of Thoth”. One h ymn to Thoth de scri be s
him as “He who...makes the temples to prosper,
who founds shrines, and makes the gods to know
what is needful”. (N ame ly to rece ive sacrifice an
ri tual.) Whe n T hoth utte re d words the y had gre at
power. “It is your messengers who bring him: it is

[242]
the Divine words that cause him to ascend.”
hoth’s divi ne words are re cre ate d by ri tual and
liturgy in parti cular by the spe ak ing of magi cal
incantations.
[243]
As
“Lord
of ritual
hoth
isrse
thee sMaste
r of s.
Ce re
monie
s who”,le ads T
and
ove
all ritual
He is fre que ntly de picte d as a le ctor pri e st,
ide nti fie d by a whi te sash worn diagonally acro ss
the che st. The chi e f le ctor pri e st, or the king,
would assum e the role of Thoth duri ng the
ce re mony. Le ctor pri e sts we re re sponsi ble for
the
se rvati
on dan
the
de ve lopme
nt House
of ri tuals
and pre
we re
re fe rre
todas
“ scribes
of the
of
Life ”, or as hierogrammateis by the Gre e ks - those
[244]
who wri te in sacre d scri pt.
On a re lie f from the Te mple of Horus, at Edfu, we
le arn that “ Thoth the Great One reads the festival

ritual for him”.[245] It als o state s that the king
“directs the ceremonial like the Lord of the hdn[246]
lant”.
De spite be ing all-knowing T hoth sti ll
use s books. “Thoth has gone forth in his brightness
[247]
with his ritual-book in [his] hands”
and “It is
Thoth who has brought a lector who reads it when

[248]
walking on the morning of the ‘prt-jar”.
hoth also gave instructi ons re garding the
mate ri als to be use d duri ng the ri tuals. The
De nde ra i nscri ptions i nform us that the
ointme nts and ince nse we re made according to
the orde r of Thoth and accompanie d by the
re ci tation of hi s formulae . “ According to the
[249]
writings of Thoth which are in the library.”
hoth was re sponsi ble for all offe ri ngs be cause of
hi s first offeri ng, that of the re store d Eye of
Horus. “I am Thoth, a possessor of offerings to

Osiris and a possessor of offerings to myself .”[250]
‘I give so you may give back’was a common
re asoni ng be hi nd offe ri ngs to the de itie s. “ An
offering which the king gives, (to) Thoth, Lord of
hieroglyphs, True Scribe of the Great Conclave of
Gods, that he may give me food-offerings in the
[251]
necropolis.”
A spe ll was re ci te d to e nsure that the offe ri ngs
were “enduring forever; (as) endures the name [of]
[252]
Thoth in Hermopolis, enduring forever”.
In the
Middle Kingdom offe ri ngs to the de ad were made
“according to this script of the Divine words which
Thoth himself hath made”. In the te xts of De ir e l-

Be rsha the offe ri ng i s made “according to the
hymn of glorification of divine words which Thoth
[253]
hath made”.
T hoth ove rsaw the offe ri ngs.
“Thoth is in charge of what is carried out for me; his
estival-offerings are on his hands, he grants my

ower.”[254]
Ritual food offe ri ngs we re “ prepared for you in
accordance with the writing which Thoth made for
[255]
Osiris in the scriptorium of the god”.
Offe ri ngs
we re made to the de ce ase d be cause Osi ri s
re ce ive d offe ri ngs. “ I am he who is at the hand of
Thoth, I am he who cooks a hnmt-cake for Osiris
[256]
among those who make offerings.”
From th e
e mple of Horus, at Edfu, the te xt re ads “ Be
satisfied and worshipful, O Living Falcon...through
the offerings which this thy son bringeth thee...this
[257]
thy Thoth, this thy Abundance upon earth”.
hoth was always promi ne nt i n royal an d court
ce re monie s, whe re a pri e st would take hi s role .
Amongst othe r thi ngs T hoth was re sponsi ble for
givi ng the royal name , de te rmi ni ng the le ngth of
the re ign and fore te lling fe asts and vi ctori e s.
“Thoth, Lord of Hermopolis, who presents abundant

[258]
ubilees .”
Duri ng the coronati on ce re mony
the king was crowne d in an act w hi ch
symbolically uni te d the two lands of Egypt. Thi s
was ori ginally carrie d out by Horus and Se th, but
hoth tak e s Se th’s place in some of the late r
texts.
Much of the myste ry play of the acce ssi on of
Se nusre t I ha s be e n pre se rve d. Many of the
words are spoke n by a le ctor pri e st tak ing the
role of Thoth. As the king i s crowne d Thoth says
“Take thou thine Eye, whole, to thy face”, the Eye
be ing sym bolise d by the crown. Thoth also
authori se s the ce re mony “ that means Thoth lets
the gods be in attendance upon Horus” ensur ing
[259]
its le giti macy and givi ng divi ne approval.
he sarcophagus of Que e n Hatshe psut de scri be s
he r as “ honoured before Thoth, the great wife of the
king,” and a re lie f in he r tomb shows Thoth
announci ng he r acce ssi on to the Enne ad. [260]
Egypt’s k ings rule d by divi ne ri ght and e ach king
was ass ume d to be the actua l son of Ra, or
Amun. T hi s the ory is first docume nte d in about
1600 BCE. Queen Hatshepsut deliberately
e mphasise d he r divine inhe ri tance to
stre ngthe n he r clai m to the throne . He r

conce ption i s de picte d at he r mortuary te mple at
De ir e l-Bahri . The re lie f shows the ibis-he ade d
hoth e scorti ng Amun i nto Que e n Ahmose ’s
[261]
bedroom.
T he text de scribe s the e ve nts.
Amun te lls Thoth of hi s i nte nti on to fathe r
Hatshe
psut.
Thoth
re plieAahmes
s “ this princess
of whom
you have
spoken,
Queen
is her name...and
[262]
thou mayest then go!”
Thot h’s involve me nt
give s a witne ss to the divi ne succe ssion. He also
authori se s Amun to vi si t the Que e n. Thi s may
e mphasi se the le giti macy of the vi si t but you
can’t he lp wonde ri ng i f Thoth i s also e nsuri ng
that the gods are not using divi ne succe ssi on as
an e xcuse for se xual gratification, like the
Gre e k god Ze us would have done . Afte r the
Que e n has co nce ive d Thoth visi ts he r agai n,
like the Archang e l Gabri e l, to inform he r of the
title s of he r divi ne chi ld.
An i mportant annual ri tual i n e ve ry te mple was
bri nging in the Ne w Ye ar, whe n the te mple was
puri fie d and re de dicate d. In the “ spell for
illuminating (or pervading) the house” the pri e sts
brought i n the te mple torch whi ch ushe re d in
the Ne w Ye ar and symbolise d both the day and
the ni ght whe n Thoth’s moon i llumi nate d the
darkne ss as the torch i llumi nate d the te mple .

“This House is illuminated (or pervaded) by Amun,
Lord of the Thrones of the Two Lands, when it (i.e.
the torch) inaugurates a good year together with Re,
when it brings the light together with
Thoth...likewise [by] Thoth, Lord of Hermopolis,
[263]

when it inaugurates a good year.”
Other W isdom Associa tions
hoth i s “ skilled in knowledge” so is consi de re d
the patron of all are as of le arni ng and
knowle dge. Sai d to have inve nte d astronomy,
mathe mati cs, me dici ne and many othe r
scie nce s Tho th was the “ great and august
[264]
Baboon”.
T he ste le of Vizie r Rahote p state s
that he is “ skilled without my equal, one capable
[265]
in all the works of the Fulfiller, Thoth”.
Sci e nce and knowle dge we re consi de re d to be
close ly inte rtwine d with re ligi on. The mode rn
antagoni sti c atti tude of the se disci pline s would
have appe are d unbe lie vable to the Egypti ans.
he y use d sacre d myths to e xpre ss both the
unk nowable and sci e nti fic truths. If you studie d
how thi ngs worke d the n you we re studying the
divi ne . Strabo re porte d that “ the priests devoted
themselves both to philosophy and to astronomy
”

and also that the y “rather meticulously record in
their sacred books, and thus store away, all facts
[266]
that reveal any curious information”.
I t was
hoth who imparte d all wi sdom and le arning.
“Thoth gives words and script: he makes the books,

he gives success to the learned
and to the
[267]
hysicians in his train.”
he archi te ct Im hote p was re sponsi ble for
Djose r’s ste p pyram id at Saqqara and was said to
be the author of works on me dici ne and te mple
de si gn. One of the few Egyptians to be de ifie d
afte
r hi spupil
de ath
hote p was consi de re d the most
learned
ofIm
Thoth.
In Concl usi on

A summ ary of Thoth’s wisdom aspe ct i s gi ve n i n
the Hymn to Thoth, from the statue of Hore mhe b.
“Who openest the place of the gods, who knowest
the mysteries, who established their utterances,
who distinguishes (one) report from another…skilful
[268]
in the boat of Millions of years.”
Such all pe ne trati ng wi sdom should be
fri ghte ni ng, but the re is littl e hi nt of fe ar whe n
the Egypti ans wri te about Th oth. The ir hymns to
hi m show only adorati on and awe . As Thoth

knows e ve rythi ng he knows i ndivi dual
we ak ne sse s and unde rstands fai lings. Any
re tri bution he give s i s ack nowle dged as
de se rve d. He may be wise st and all knowing but
he is also kind and prote cti ve .

Chapte r 6

IN THE AFTE RLIFE

“The soul goes to the place it knows; it does not
[269]
stray on its road of yesterday.”

Introduction

hoth m ight not have be e n the day to day god of
the ordinary pe ople but all would me e t hi m, and
ne e d hi s he lp, in the afte rlife . His role the re
re fle cts hi s re lationshi p with Osi ri s and Ra.
What he did for Osi ri s he doe s for the de ce ase d.
(Se e chapte r 11 for furthe r de tai ls.) On an
inscription in the Te mple of Rame sse s II, at
Abydos, he is calle d “Thoth of the westerners”,
we ste rne rs be ing a e uphe mi sm for the
[270]
deceased.
As a lunar god Thoth also has a li nk to the
afte rli fe , he guide s the moon through i ts phase s
whi ch i s e asi ly associ ate d with the cycle s of
birth an d de ath. As the moon bri ngs li ght i nto
the dark ne ss of ni ght so Thoth bri ngs hi s
guiding light into the dark ne ss of the afte rli fe .
His role as magi ci an i s also criti cal, the

de ce ase d cannot pass thr ough the pe ri ls of the
afte rworld without usi ng spe lls.
Funerary Texts

All fune rary te xts we re se e n as the work of
hoth and it i s from the m that we get much o f
our i nformati on about Egyptian re ligion. T he se
te xts range from the e arlie st Pyramid Texts, from
about 2,350 BCE, into the Ptolemaic Period and
consi st of wri ting and inscri ptions on pyrami d
chambe r walls, papyrus, sarcophagus, coffins an
am ule ts. The y do not form a cohe re nt sacre d te xt
and are ofte n i nconsi ste nt an d contradictory. To
the Egypti ans re ligion was an i ntuiti ve part of
the ir culture ; the y did not ne e d a te achi ng te xt.
he fune rary te xts we re a colle cti on of spe lls
that he lpe d the de ce ase d navi gate the
afte rworld, me rge with de itie s and re -e nact
sacre d myths as we ll as re achi ng the ir de si re d
de sti nati on. In m any spe lls the de ce ase d
assume
thethe
role
of aworthy
de ity, not
thi nk that
y are
but be
because
cause the
the yy
ne e d to assume the attribute s of that de ity to
e mpowe r the mse lve s. The afte rlife was full of
dange rs an d difficultie s, as was li fe ; only with
the he lp of spe lls and a gui de and prote ctor could
the de ce ase d survive the journe y. The goal for
the de ce ase d was to be come an akh, a

transfi gure d spiri t.
he Pyramid Texts occur towards the e nd of the
Old Kingdom and were re se rve d for royalty. We do
not know what ordinary pe ople e xpe cte d in the
afte rli fe but k ings e xpe cte d to be come gods. It i s
like ly that spe lls we re re ci te d at non-royal
buri als, the le ngth and type re fle cti ng the status
and we alth of the de ce ase d. The pri e sts who
carrie d out the ri tuals for the king we re lik e ly to
have wante d some thing s imi lar for the mse lve s
e ve n i f it was carrie d out more discre e tly.
A slightly more de mocratic aft e rlife came in the
Middle Kingdom with the Coffin Texts, so name d
be cause most of the m are found on coffins.
he se spe lls we re avai lable to anyone who could
afford the m, now it was no longe r just the kings
who could stri ve to be come an Osi ri s and be
re born as an i mpe ri shable star. The ci rcumpolar
stars appe are d ne ve r to se t and thus symbolise d
e
rni ty;one
it was
be lie
d that
thegre
vi ate
ndicate
betecame
of the
se ve
stars.
The
st d de ad
proportion of Coffin Texts come s from De ir e lBe rsha , the ne cropolis of He rmopolis. Many of
the se coffins are of the hi ghe st work manshi p as
are the te xts, appropri ate ly e nough for the cult
ce ntre of the God of the Scri be s. The rule rs and
offici als of thi s nome re fe r to the mse lve s as the

[271]
“genuine son of Thoth”.
A disti nct sub-se t of
the Coffin Texts i s the Book of Two Ways, name d
for the map of the afte rworld that ac companie s
it. It i s be lie ve d that the pri e sts of Thoth
conce ive d of and de ve lope d thi s work . Thoth i s
more
ne nt from
in the
Book
e spe cipromi
ally those
his
cultof
ceTwo
ntreWays
of
Hermopolis. The Coffin Texts are the least w e ll
studie d of the fune rary te xts. The y are ve ry
difficult to inte rpre t and are often poorly
preserved.
he Coffin Texts we re the ante ce de nt to the
better known Book of the Dead, calle d the Book of
Coming Forth by Dayby the Egyptians. Introduce
ust pri or to the Ne w Kingdom, the Book of the
Dead consisted of about two hundred spells
usually wri tte n on papyrus. About half of the
spe lls cam e from the pre ce ding fune rary te xts.
Although more pe ople we re buri e d with the Book

of
the Deadwho
i t was
sti llafford
unde such
r te n pe
r ce
of the
population
could
a te
xt.nt
Papyrus
was ve ry e xpe nsi ve as was the producti on of
such an e laborate docume nt. One copy of the
Book of the Dead was wri tte n on a shr oud. It was
obvi ously not wri tte n by a sk ille d scri be as i t was
[272]
full of re pe tition and e rrors.
De spite that, it

must have be e n consi de re d be tte r than no thi ng,
at le ast it g ave the de ce ase d some thing to he lp
the m de al with the pe ri ls of the afte rlife .
he Book of the Dead began to be superseded by
vari ous docume nts re lati ng to the Ope ni ng of the
Mouth for Bre athi ng. The se date from the 4th
ce ntury BCE to the 2nd ce ntury CE. The y se rve d
as a le tte r of re comm e ndati on, givi ng prote cti on
and acce ss to the afte rworld, as we ll as a ri te
that would re ani mate the de ce ase d. “ The letter of
breathing of Thoth is your protection. You cannot be
[273]
turned back from the hall of Osiris.”
All fune rary te xts had the sam e ai m; to re store
the de ce ase d to life and to allow the m to be
inte grate d with the ble sse d spiri ts and e ve n the
de itie s the mse lve s. Thoth was consi de re d to be
the author of all fune rary work and so a num be r
of spe lls clai m dire ct authorshi p. The important
spe ll 30B in the Book of the Dead, for not le tti ng
our he art oppose you duri ng your judgeme nt,
was sai d to have be e n wri tte n by Thoth and
found in He rmopolis unde r one of hi s statue s.
Anothe r ve ry use ful spe ll from the Book of the
Dead i s for “Knowing all the chapters of going forth
by day”. This was also “ found in Hermopolis on a
brick of the ore of Upper Egypt, written on real lapis

[274]

lazuli ” unde r a statue of Th oth.
Anothe r
spe ll was found by the king’s son, Harde de f, in
the te mple of We ne t the Hare godde ss of
He rmopolis. From the Ptole maic Pe ri od the re is
the Book of Breathings, of whi ch i t was sai d
“[Thoth] has written for
you with his own fingers the
[275]
Book of Breathings”.
he fune rary te xts we re consi de re d an e sse ntial
pre re qui si te for survival i n the afte rlife . “Thoth
has made you a (Liturgy of) Opening the Mouth for
Breathing. He has made you a (Book of) Going Forth

by Day. You will
take them to your house of
[276]
re[juvenation].”
Eve n i n the se late r pe ri ods
not e ve ryone could afford to be buri e d with the se
e sse nti al gui de books. One can only hope that
the de itie s we re unde rstanding and
accomm odati ng to the poore r pe ople who would
have made up the vast proporti on of the
deceased.
M ortuary R ole
Praye rs we re addre sse d to Thoth for a ple asan t
buri al, pre ferably afte r a long and fulfilli ng li fe. A
ste le of Ram ose , a royal scri be from De ir e lMe dina, shows a m an k ne e ling be fore a table of

offe ri ngs and a baboon wi th a lunar crown. T he
te xt re ads “ Giving praise to Thoth, Lord of
Hermopolis, paying homage to the Master of
hieroglyphs;- that he may give to me a goodly burial
[277]
after old age, on the mighty West of Thebes”.
he jack al god Anubis i s the Lord of the
Mortuary Rituals but i n many place s he is
vi e we d as i nte rchange able with Thoth. Afte r the
body of Osi ri s had be e n torn apart by Se th i t was
re asse mble d and pre se rve d by Thoth and Anubis
and so the y will be available to he lp all the
de ce ase d in the same manne r. As Thot h’s spe lls
and am ule ts pre ve nte d Se th from de stroying the
body of Osi ri s for a se cond time so the y will
prote ct the mum mi e s of the de ce ase d. The
Ptolemaic Book of Glorifying the Spirit co ntai ne d
“words to be recited over a figure of Thoth standing
[278]
upright, a writing palette in his hands”.
he preservation of the physical body, by
mum mificati on, and the re asse mbly of the
vari ous compone nts of the body in the afte rli fe
was consi de re d an e sse nti al first ste p on the
ourne y through th e afte rworld. A whole body was
a pre re quisi te for e te rnal life. The de ce ase d
ple ad for Thoth to re cre ate the ir body. “ O Thoth,

reassemble me, that what is on me may cease to

[279]
be.”
T he Egyptians be lie ve d that e ve ry
pe rson consi ste d of se ve ral disti nct compone nts.
he se we re : the physi cal body (the khat), the
shadow (the re fle cti on of the body), the
ba (si mi lar i n conce pt to what we te rm the soul),
the
ka body).
(the life
force
) and
the akhnt,
(t he
stial
subtle
A se
parate
compone
butceele
qually
cri tical to a pe rson’s survi val afte r de ath, was
the pe rson’s true name - the ren. It was n ot only
the physi cal body but all th e se compone nts that
had to be re asse mble d. For such a cri tical an d
comple x task who but Thoth, the Re store r of the
Eye and the “Sound of Hand,” could be re lie d
[280]
upon?
Ra was thought to be washe d e ach day by Thoth
and Horus, i n the Marsh of Re e ds, be fore he rose
in the morni ng. In a re fle ction of he ave n the
king was thus washe d by pri e sts assumi ng the
role of Thoth and Horus. T hi s was done be fore he
e nte re d the te mple to offici ate in the House of
the Morni ng and also whe n he die d be fore hi s
asce nt to he ave n. The re are many ill ustratio ns
of this i n te mple re lie fs. The wate r the pri e sts
use d was i de nti fie d with Ele phantine , the
traditional source of the Ni le . In the Pyramid
Texts there are re fe re nce s to Thoth he lping

wash the de ce ase d. Puri ty, important i n li fe , was
e sse nti al to pass i nto the afte rworld and the
“Lord of Purification…who created purification” was
the re to assist the de ce ase d purify the mse lve s
[281]
both physi cally and spiri tually.
he ope ni ng of the mouth ce re mony was cri tical
as i t e nable d the de ce ase d to spe ak . Without a
voice how could the y have re ci te d the spe lls and
answe re d the que sti ons on the ir journe y
through the afte rworld? The mumm y’s mouth
was ‘opened’ with iro n i nstrume nts whi ch we re
made out of ‘celestial iron’ - iron whi ch came
from m e te ori te s. Iron doe s not occur naturally in
Egypt and was ra re unti l the Roman
Pe ri od he nce its suitability as a ri tual ite m.
hoth e nable s the de ce ase d to spe ak agai n. “ Ma
your mouth be split open by Thoth with this
wondrous book of his wherewith he split open the
mouth of the gods. He speaks and splits open the

mouth of N that he may speak.”[282] Se th was
blam e d for the loss of spe e ch. “ Thoth comes fully
equipped with magic; he loosens Seth’s bonds that
[283]
gag my mouth.”
T he use of iron i nstrume nts
to ‘open the mouth’ was probably de libe rate , iron
was found in the de se rt whi ch was the domai n of

Se th and he was k nown as the Lord of Me tals.
Iron was re fe rre d to as the ‘bones of Seth’ and so
would have be e n vi e we d as i mbue d with hi s
powe r. What be tte r mate ri al to use agai nst Se th
and who be tte r than the Lord of Words to call
[284]
upon to he lp? “O Isdes, give speech to N.”
hoth the n re turns life to the de ce ase d. Thi s i s
shown as hi s handing the m a “ papyrus-amulet of
eldspar which Thoth’s arm supports. Injury [is] its
abomination. If it stays sound, I stay sound; if it
[285]
stays uninjured, I stay uninjured”.
The gre e n
papyrus
d the
ne wal
life, gre
was the symbolise
colour of life
as ire
t was
theof colour
ofe n
growing ve ge tation. Re vi ve d and re vi talise d the
de ce ase d can be gin the ir journe y. “ I am Thoth,
the heart of Re. You will go forth from the darkness
[286]
or love of the light.”
hothnts,
wasas
also
e d Old
to prote
ct theinscri
tombpti
and
its
conte
i n ask
the se
Kingdom
ons
whi ch warn a ny i nfi ltrator or robbe r. “ The god
will judge it against him” or, more graphi cally,
[287]
“Thoth will wring his neck like a duck ”.
The
Vizie r Rahote p had the following te xt on hi s
sarcophagus. “ Words spoken by Thoth. Re lives,

the tortoise dies; safe is he who is in the
[288]
sarcophagus.”
(T he tortoise , a form of the
chaos se rpe nt Apophi s, was one of the e ne mi e s
of Ra.)
he mumm ie s and coffins of the de ce ase d we re
de corate d with all the important de itie s and
symbols. In the Gre co-Roman pe ri od tombs at
Bahar iya some of the mummi e s hav e image s of
Osi ri s, Horus, Anubis, Thoth and Maat pai nte d
dire ctly onto the body. One mummy has a gilde d
che st plate , whi ch ha s moulde d image s of Thoth
as a squatti ng i bis who holds the ostri ch fe athe r
of Maat i n hi s claws. [289] I n the 26th Dynasty
tomb of Zed-Amun-Efankh images of Thoth
appe ar fre que ntly and include many lunar
symbols. It is thought that thi s i s a re fle cti on of
a strong lunar cult i n the are a of Bahari ya
[290]
Oasis.
Psychopomp

he way through the afte rworld is dange rous,
e ve n whe n arm e d with a book of spe lls; the
de ce ase d ne e d divi ne assi stance , a psychopomp,
to guide and he lp the m through the afte rworld.
Some tim e s thi s he lp is dire ct at othe r tim e s the

de ce ase d are provi de d with the ne ce ssary
knowle dge. De spite the assure d assi stance of a
guide the de ce ase d have to do the hard work
the mse lve s and the y ofte n i de ntify the mse lve s
with the de itie s and the ir sacre d tasks. A s Thoth
assi ste d Osi ri s i n the afte rworld so he is willing
to he lp all those who ask for hi s ai d at thi s
pe ri lous time . “ Thoth will make clean for you the
[291]
air paths of the West (which lead) to Osiris.”
he first stage is to get across the Winding
Wate rway to the afte rworld. In a re fle cti on of the
geography of Egypt the Milky Way was se e n as a
ce le stial rive r. During t he conflict be twe e n
Horus and Se th the de itie s we re be lie ve d to have
e scape d the uproar a nd chaos and trave lle d on
the wings of Thoth to the far si de of the Winding
Wate rway. The Eye of Horus also e scape d ove r
[292]
the Winding Wate rway to prote ct i tse lf.
The
de ce ase d must follow the sam e route . Afte r both
placating and thre ate ni ng the ce le stial fe rryman
the de ce ase d have comple te fai th that Th oth will
assist the m e ve n i f the fe rryman won’t. If the
fe rryman le ts the m down the y just have to le ap
onto Thoth’s wing and he will fly the m ove r the
Winding Wate rway. Duri ng the Ptole mai c
Peri od the de ad we re sti ll be lie ve d to fly to

he ave n on the wings of Thoth. It was he who
could ope n the doors of e arth and gate s of
he ave n. “A hand is extended to you by Thoth.”
[293]
Whate ve r happe ns the de ce ase d can be
sure of Thoth’s ass istance . “ Do I forget the outer

chamber of Thoth, does he forget the wish of the
[294]
dead until my soul and my shade pass by it?”
One thi ng that the de ce ase d ne e ds i s knowle dge
that i s not i n the fune rary spe lls. No matte r how
cle ve r the magi ci ans and pri e sts are the y have
limi te d knowle dge e spe ci ally about the afte rli fe .
hoth will ini tiate the de ce ase d
in the “ secrets o
[295]
the night”, name ly the afte rlife .
In spe ll 5 of the Book of the Dead, the de ce ase d
state that the y have be e n to He rmopolis and
have be e n i ni tia te d into the se cre ts of the
[296]
baboons.
No doubt most of them wouldn’t
have be e n, but spe lls should ne ve r be tak e n
literally.
he Ptolem ai c Document for Breathing acte d as a
le tte r of authori ty e nabling the de ce ase d to pass
through the afte rworld. The following i s from the
Document for Breathing for the noble woman
e ntdje me t. “I am the ibis, black-headed, white-

bodied, blue-backed. I am he before whom the
decree is issued at Iunu, for his voice to be heard in
the place Secret of Plans. Turn to me, O
doorkeepers of the West, O guardians of the
[297]
Underworld, let me come and go.”
Spe lls ma y be use ful, but what you re ally want is
a strong, re liable prote ctor whe n you have to face
the de mons of the afte rworld. The de ce ase d are
prote cte d both by Thoth, “the arm of Thoth [is
[298]
about you(?)]”,
and some of the othe r de itie s.
[299]
“Anubis and Thoth guard me.”
In a r e fe re nce
to the full moon, whi ch i llumi nate s the ni ght
and mak e s trav e l safe r, the de ce ase d are
confi de nt that “ Thoth crosses the sky in my
[300]
resence, and I pass safely”.
I n a spe ll for
passi ng by the de mons the de ce ase d state that
the y are a “ companion of Thoth” so “the protection

of Thoth is my protection from you”.[301] The
de ce ase d fre que ntly associ ate the mse lve s with
Osi ri s, and most re fe re nce s to Osi ri s are
actual ly to the de ce ase d. Osi ri s was the one who
was fi rst re born, a prototype for li fe afte r de ath,
and all othe r de ce ase d are following hi s
e xpe ri e nce ai de d and prote cte d by Thoth.

At othe r time s the de ce ase d can ass ume the
power of Thoth an d inti midate any opposi tion.
Such as “ Prepare a path for me that I may pass, O
[302]
strong one, for I am Thoth”
or, more dire ctly,
[303]
“I am the Baboon, I am stronger than you”.
hre e of the spe lls i n the Book of the Dead (95,
96 and 97) are for be ing be si de Thoth and what
be tte r place could the re be ? “I am the one who is
[304]
beside Thoth.”
A numbe r of the fune rary spe lls re fe r to ri tual
clothi ng, or obje cts, associ ate d with the de itie s
that will give the de ce ase d additional prote cti on.
Most re fe re nces are from the Pyramid Texts and
re fe r to royal re galia whi ch playe d a le sse r role
in the more de mocratic Coffin Texts and Book of
the Dead. The king was “ girded as Horus and
adorned as Thoth”. The re are a numbe r of
re fe re nce s to divi ne , and thus magi cal,
garme nts. The de ce ase d sai d the y we re “ clothed
[305]
in the clothing of Thoth”.
I n one spe ll the
de ce ase d say that as the y have le ft the
constrai nts of e arthly life the y can no w re ce ive
[306]
“my fringed cloak for the heart of the Baboon”.
Magical and prote cti ve garme nts occur i n m any

culture s, a re fle cti on i n part of the re lative value
of clothi ng whe n e ve rythi ng was labori ously spun
and wove n by hand. A fine pie ce of cloth, or
garme nt, was a ve ry valuable gift. If your de ity
gave you a garm e nt i t was a grati fyin g me asure
of your worth. We avi ng and spinni ng also ha ve
an associ ati on with m agi c, we talk about spe lls
be ing wove n or spun. The te xts re fe r to magi c
be ing wove n around the de ce ase d whi ch will
have acte d as a prote cti ve cloak . Magic i s
cre ate d by joini ng toge the r variou s e ne rgie s i n a
spe ci fic way and so has a dire ct m e taphor with
activi tie s such as spinni ng and we avi ng.
Clothi
taphors
ma ypts,
alsosuch
havebebe
e nclothe
use d in
re gardng
to me
spiri
tual conce
ing
d
in puri ty.
Whi le associ ati ng yourse lf with a de ity gave you
power and prote cti on be comi ng tha t de ity was
e qually e ffe ctive at othe r tim e s. Some tim e s the
de ce ase d associ ate parts of the ir body with that
of the de ity. At othe r time s the de ce ase d e ithe r
e nact part of a sacre d myth or e lse de scri be the
de ity that the y have be come and the ir ne wly
[307]
assum e d powers. “ You will fly up as an ibis .”
In a spe ll the de ce ase d can be both the mse lve s
and the de ity. “ I will not be judged in the lower

year(?) which Thoth has fostered…I am the finger of

[308]
Thoth.”
In a spe ll for the Eye of Horus, the
de ce ase d state s “ I am Thoth who protects you, I am
not Seth who carried it off… there is no adversary
who can oppose himself to my road, for I am Thoth,
[309]
the mightiest of the gods”.
In the afte rworld the de ce ase d must be care ful to
e at the ri ght food and dri nk only wate r. It i s
e sse nti al that any f ood e ate n i s pure so the
de ce ase d will only acce pt food from a fe w truste d
de itie s. The de ce ase d state that the y have pure
food in the form of se ve n loave s of bre ad, four
from the house [310]
of Horus and thre e from the
house of Thoth.
Food from the house , or
te mple , of a de ity would have be e n consi de re d
puri fie d and so could provi de the e sse nti al
nourishme nt to the de ce ase d. The re are se ve n
loave s as thi s was a si gni ficant and important
sacre d numbe r. In a nothe r spe ll the de ce ase d
ask to be tak e n with Ra and Thoth so that the y
can e at and dri nk the sam e food and be ve rage s
as the gods. Thi s conce rn ove r what the
de ce ase d will consume in the afte rlife also
re fle cts a fe ar of be ing de pe nde nt upon re ce ivi ng
fune rary offe ri ngs, the se cannot be guarante e d
for any le ngth of time .

A large numbe r of the spe lls i n the fune rary
te xts, parti cularly t he Coffin Texts, are agai nst
the strange (to us) fe ar of e ati ng fae ce s and
dri nk ing uri ne . One e xplanati on i s that
e ve rythi ng i s i nve rte d and re ve rse d, or just plai n
confuse d, in the afte rworld he nce the fe ar of
walk ing upsi de down and e ati ng e xcre me nt.
Maybe thi s i s also a fe ar of spiri tual
contami nati on, or just that i n a comple te ly ne w
e xiste nce you have no frame of re fe re nce and so
our physi cal se nse s cannot be re lie d upon. Or,
e ve n worse , you have lost your m ind and so don’t
know what you are doing. The de itie s live on

maat
and
shun inappropri
anyt hi ng whi
chcan
i s isfet
or achaos.
Just as
e ating
ate ly
de file
pe rson so can a cti ng i nappropri ate ly or
associ ati ng with the wrong be ings. Puri ty was an
e sse nti al part of both spiri tual li fe and the
afte rworld. The se spe lls may also re fle ct the fe ar
that some one might vi olate the tomb of the
de ce
ase dprotects
by usi ngthe
it dead…I
as a toilewill
t. “be
I reject
urine
just
as
Thoth
like Re,
I will
[311]
have acclaim like Thoth.”
In the ir trave ls through the afte rworld the
de ce ase d will also re -e nact the sacre d myths,
the most comm on be ing the conflict be twe e n
Horus an d Se th and the re cove ry of the Eye of

Horus. T he spe ll for going to He liopolis re fers to
the sacre d road whi ch T hoth trave lle d on whe n
he was going to pacify the two battli ng gods.
During t hi s re -e nactme nt the de ce ase d cle arly
state whi ch si de the y are on. “ Cause that I be
brought to you, O Thoth. I have not opposed you at

night. I am the one who has brought the sound eye,
who has rescued it from its [yellowness]. The
mansion of the Moon is my witness. Hail to you,
Thoth, in the suite of Re...I have not opposed you, O
[312]
Thoth, at night.”
he de ce ase d try to assi st T hoth i n grati tude
and to furthe r align t he mse lve s with him . The y
disassoci ate the mse lve s from any re be llion and
ai d Thoth by bri ngi ng hi m hi s i nstrume nts of
powe r, hi s wri ting mate ri als. “ I am thy palette, (O)
Thoth; I have brought thee thy water-bowl. I am not
among those who betray their secrets. No betrayal
[313]
shall come about through me.”
In the afte rli fe the de ce ase d worshi p and se rve
vari ous de itie s. “I have opened the horizon for
Re...that Thoth may be cheerful for me...I grasp the
writing that I may receive the offerings, and that I
[314]
may equip Thoth with what he has made.”
In
the illustrati on of a spe ll for “not dying again” the

de ce ase d and hi s wife are shown worshi ping an
ibis-he ade d Thoth who squats on a shri ne
[315]
holding an ankh.
It was assum e d that the de ce ase d would have to
work in the afte rworld and what be tte r way was
the re than assi sti ng your patron de ity? “ I am the
scribe of Hathor, the writing materials of Thoth are
[316]
opened for me, and I am his helper.”
In the Liturgy of Opening the Mouth for Breathing
the de ce ase d can be come a me sse nge r, a
re fle cti on of Thoth’s e missary role s. “ Thoth will
lace a letter of dispatch in your hand. You will go
orth to the sky among the messengers of the great
gods. Thoth will call you (by) your name among the
[317]
great gods in Heliopolis.”
As no-one e nte rs the afte rworld fre e of sin the
soul is probably in ne e d of puri ficati on. Thi s
se e ms to have be e n the role of the Lake of Fire ,
in spe ll 126 in the Book of the Dead, and
introduce s the ide a that salvati on can be
obtai ne d by the purgi ng of an i ndivi dual’s si ns.
he illustrati on of thi s spe ll in the Papyrus of
Ani i s of four baboons sitti ng on e ach si de of a
re ctangular pool, which i s coloure d re d. On e ach

[318]

si de of the pool is a brazi e r.
The blesse d
de ad are re fre she d by its burni ng wate rs but the
wicke d are torture d and de stroye d by the m.
hoth i s not re fe re nce d dire ctly but i t i s
re asonable to assum e that the baboons are
portraying
, oron.
areThe
hi sy age
the irpoor
role and dehim
scri pti
are nts,
sai dgive
to “n
judge
and rich…live on truth…whose hearts have no lies,
[319]
who detest falsehood”.
T he de ce ase d ask the
baboons to purge the m of the ir m isde e ds whi ch
the baboons do, in a way whi ch was probably
pai nful but e ffe cti ve .
At many ti me s duri ng thi s dange rous journe y
the most use ful thi ng the de ce ase d can do is say
a praye r for assi stance . “Hail to you, Thoth, who
was chosen as Lord in early morning. I am in
ossession of Maat. [Darkness] is (my)
abomination. I see the light. I open the
[320]
darkness.”
In the pre se nce of Thoth the y
are safe . “Cause that I be brought to thee, O Thoth;
[321]
May I not be held back from thee at night.”
But would Thoth k now who the y we re ? “ Be not
[322]
unaware of me, O Thoth.”
It i s unlik e ly that
hoth i s unaware of anyone . The de ce ase d can

tak e comfort with the fact that “ Thoth himself will
come to you with the book of the sacred words, and
he will set your hand on the horizon, at the place
[323]
where your ka desires”.

Judgement

[324]
“You are examined before Thoth.”
T hoth
announce s the de ce ase d and bri ngs the m be fore
the Divi ne Tri bunal. “ Come to me when I go into
the presence of the Lords of Ma’at” the de ce ase d
[325]
re que st of him .
It i s i n hi s role as advocate
and judge that Thoth i s probably be st k nown. The
si gni ficance of the We ighi ng of the
He art be come s i ncre asi ngly important in the
Ne w Kingdom. In the Book of the Dead t he re are
two mai n spe lls re fe rri ng to this sce ne .
Spe ll 30B is a spe ll to stop the he arts of the
de ce ase d spe ak ing agai nst the m at the tri bunal.
As i n li fe we can sabotage our be st in te re sts
with i nne r conflict or suffe r from a gui lty
consci e nce . The soul, be ing a spark of the
divi ne , will also fight agai nst untru ths. Afte r
consi de rable ple ading the de ce ase d re ci te the
words that the y hope to he ar from “ Thoth, judge o
[326]
truth of the Great Ennead of the Gods”
who is
the Ke e pe r of the Balance . Thoth, hope fully, will
say that he has judge d the de ce ase d and found
that the ir de e ds ove rall we igh favourably agai nst
the fe athe r of Maat and that the y are without
sin.

Spe ll 125, the De clarati on of Innoce nce , cove rs
the actual judgeme nt and the We ighi ng of the
He art. The de ce ase d e nte r the Hall of Justice , or
the Hall of the Two Truths, and re ci te the
De claration o f Inn oce nce , whi ch i s ofte n calle d
the Ne gative Confe ssion. The y addre ss e ach of
the forty two asse ssors, and de ny havi ng
comm itte d spe ci fic si ns, unde r the watchful e ye
of the baboon form of Thoth and two Maats
carrying was-sce ptre s. The rubri c says re ci ting
thi s spe ll will purge the de ce ase d of the ir si ns,
whi ch i s pe rhaps be ing a bit too optimisti c.
he de ce ase d are the n i nte rrogate d be fore be ing
brought before Osiris and the Ennead for the
We ighi ng of the He art. Havi ng answe re d the
que sti ons the y the n say;

“Announce me then to this god in his hour [of duty],
tell this to the Interpreter of the Two Lands.
And who is the Interpreter of the Two Lands?
[327]
It is Thoth.”

Illustrations f or the We ighi ng of the He art sho w
the de ce ase d in the Hall of Justice e scorte d by
Anubis who tak e s the role of psychopomp. The

spe ci fic de tai ls do vary but all i llustrate the
mome nt of judgme nt. A ve sse l contai ni ng the
he art of the de ce ase d is we ighe d agai nst the
feathe r of Maat. T he baboon form of Thoth ofte n
si ts on the top of the balan ce although the
squatting figure of Maat is some time s pre se nt
inste ad. Thoth, in hi s ibis-he ade d form, watche s
the balance and re cords the ve rdict. Stari ng
inte ntly at Thot h i s the monstrous Amm ut,
‘Devourer of Hearts’. If the he art i s too he avy with
si n i t will be e ate n and de stroyed by Amm ut.
hi s static sce ne give s the impre ssion of an
impe rsonal a nd automati c judgeme nt, but i t was
considered a proper legal procedure and the
de ce ase d do have a chance to ple ad the ir case .
hoth acte d as advocate for Osi ri s be fore the
Divi ne Tri bunal (s e e chapte r 11) and so the
de ce ase d can ask Thoth to ple ad for the m i f the y
fe ar fai lure . “ O Thoth, who vindicated Osiris
against his enemies, vindicate also N.N. against his

enemies.”[328]
It i s worth noting that t he de ce ase d are judged
on the ir be havi our and not on the ir re ligious
be lie fs. The Egyptians he ld that the e xiste nce of
the de itie s was se lf-e vi de nt so such a thi ng was
not re quire d. The re was no re ward for be lie vi ng

and no puni shm e nt for disbe lie f or worshi ping
the ‘wrong gods’. Ne ithe r was e ntry to he ave n
automati c for those of we alth and status. Thi s i s
an e xtract from the inscriptions i n Pe tosi ri s’
tomb.

“No one reaches it unless his heart is upright in
doing Maat.
There is no distinction made between the humble
and the great there.
Only that one who is found free from fault
When the balance and weight are before the Lord o
eternity
No one is exempt from the assessment.
Djehuti as baboon upon the balance will assess
each person
[329]
By what he has done on earth.”

hoth i s judge as we ll as advocate . “ Thoth, who
contents the gods, he will judge me! Khonsu, the
[330]
Scribe in Truth, he will defend me!”
H e re,
Khonsu i s appare ntly e quate d with T hoth. (Se e
chapte r 4.) Eve n though the de ce ase d is tri e d

be fore Osi ri s and the Enne ad it is Thoth who has
the final say o n the ve rdict. He re ports hi s
conclusi on to the Enne ad and the y e ndorse it. In
many of the illustrati ons Amm ut watche s Thoth,
not the balance , as the re ading i s not automatic.
In the Papyrus of Ani T hoth i s calle d the “ one

who decides about justice”.[331] T hoth doe s more
than re cord and announce the ve rdict, he
calculate s i t taki ng i nto account all the facts an
influe nce s i n the de ce ase d’s life . A pe rson i s
udged “according to the measure (?) of his term of
[332]
life that Thoth wrote for him”.
In othe r words,
the advantage s and disadvantage s of the life the
pe rson was born i nto is tak e n i nto account whe n
asse ssing the ir act ions.
Heaven

Ide as about he ave n we re rathe r vague and ofte n
contradictory. Whate ve r i t is lik e , Thoth i s the
Ope ne r of the Ways. He mak e s the good thi ngs of
paradise available to those who follow the laws of
Maat duri ng the ir li fe. For the Egyptians the re
was no si ngle goal and no single path i n the ir
spiri tual and re ligious l ife . The y acce pte d that
we just don’t know and that one pe rson’s path
may be as valid as the ne xt. The re is no one
si ngle goal and path i n a pe rson’s e arthly life so

why should the afte rli fe be any diffe re nt?
One goal of the de ce ase d was to be come at one
with a de ity, or to join i n the ir re tinue , and re e nact the sacre d myths. The Egyptian de itie s
we re not dictatori al. The vi ndicate d de ce ase d
appe are d to have had a say i n the ir fi nal
de sti nati on i n the afte rli fe , just as the y could
de ci de whi ch de itie s the y worshi ppe d on e arth.
hi s choice is e mphasise d in the Book of Two
Ways wi th options of joini ng Thoth i n hi s abode
of the sky, going to the mansi on of Osi ri s or
oini ng with Ra. In what looks li ke compe tition
be twe e n the cults the pe rson who knows the
most spe lls can join wi th Ra and the le ast with
hoth, whi ch se e ms a surpri si ng se le cti on for
the god of wisdom and magi c. Se cti on VI of the
Book of Two Ways se e ms to be a local tradition of
He rmopolis whi ch puts more e mphasi s on T hoth.
“This is the way of Thoth toward the house of Maat.
I shall be in the suite of Thoth at night towing them.

Your way, O Thoth, is toward the house of Maat. I
shall be in the suite of Thoth at night towing
[333]
it.”
(T he Lunar Barque is be ing towe d.)
Anothe r goal was to e nte r a paradise si mi lar to
Egypt, pre sumably without the ne gati ve aspe cts,
such as the Fie ld of Re e ds. Th e wonde rful

pai nti ngs on the tomb of Ne bamun, now in the
Bri tish Muse um (London), show hi m hunti ng
with his f ami ly in the marshe s and at
sumptuous banquets. The Egyptians expected to
work i n the afterlife e ithe r he lping or se rving
the de itie s i n some way or worki ng as the y did
in life . In th e Book of Two Ways th e de cease d
state that the y are “ the scribe of the plots of land
[334]
beside Thoth”.
In t he Book of the Dead for
Hore mhe b, he pre pare s to re sume hi s e arthly
profe ssi on “ bring me a water-pot and palette from
[335]
the writing-kit of Thoth...See, I am a scribe”.
Now he can assume the role of Thoth as Scri be
to the Gods. In the illustrati ons Hore mhe b
re ce ive s a pale tte and wate r-pot from an i bishe ade d Thoth who holds an ankh. Hore mhe b is
the n shown se ate d at a low table on whi ch re st
the pale tte and wate r-pot.
For a “truly equipped spirit who will never die” the
ultimate de sti nati on has to be be yond our
[336]
unde rstanding of time .
A major de si re for
the Egypti ans, i nde e d for any re ligion whi ch
se e ks some form of re birth in the afte rlife , was
not so much to conque r de ath a s to conque r
time , or at le ast the unple asant aspe cts of it;

those of de cay an d de ath. T he soul wants to join
with some thi ng e te rnal and outside of time ,
he nce the fre que nt re fe re nce s to the “ boat of a
million years” and the “imperishable stars”. The
sun and moon we re also se e n as e te rnal in the ir
cycle s and so the solar and lunar barque s offe re d
a safe , e te rnal home .
hoth’s abode s we re hi s lunar barque , the
We ste rn Mound of the Ibis, the House of Maat,
the Mansi on of Thoth or the Mansi on of the
Moon. For a luna r god the Mansi on of the Moon
is an obvi ous locati on for he ave n. The moon, i n
its e te rnal role , is be yond time as i s Th oth. In
the lunar barque Thoth, as the Moon God, is
accompani e d through the ni ght sk y by the
de ce ase d in the form of stars. As a te xt from a
sarcophagus state s “Plan to find yourself in the
land of plenty amongst the followers of Osiris and
[337]
among the servants of Thoth”.
Whe re ve r the y e nd up the vi ndicate d de ce ase d
[338]
“is with Thoth”.
The Coffin Texts say that “ as
or any person who is in his suite, he lives forever
among the followers of Thoth”. Vari ati ons on the
above spe ll de scri be the e ntourage of Thoth as
“celebrated ones” or as “common folk”, the re is

[339]

room for all.
Be ing able to se e the ir de itie s
was i mportant to t he de ce ase d. “ As for anyone
whose plots are in the Field of Offerings, he shall
[340]
see Osiris and Thoth every day.”
Often on
Middle Kingdom ste le the de ce ase d hope that
the y will be able to “ gaze on the beauty of Thoth”.
[341]
On the sarcophagus of Suti , a Chi e f Tre asure r,
hoth says “ To you (belongs) the North; may you be
satisfied [with it]...To you (belongs) the South; may
[342]

you
beofpleased
[withLower
it]”. Egypt
In the
a re efle
cti
of the
uni ty
Uppe r and
nti
reone xte
nt
of the afte rli fe is made avai lable to the
vi ndicate d Suti .
Deities in the A fterlife

he majori ty of Egyptian de itie s have role s i n
the
afte
the se vary
ove r tim
as doe
the ir
re rlife
lativeand
importance
. Many
havee, only
as
bri e f me ntion in a fu ne rary te xt or e lse have a
ve ry spe ci fic role such as T aye t, the we avi ng
godde ss, who is re sponsi ble for the fune rary
line n and afte rli fe garme nts. Praye rs for
assi stance and prote cti on, or just of worshi p, are
addre sse d to many diffe re nt de itie s. With the

Coffin Texts the re are a numbe r of spe lls whi ch
occur only on one parti cular coffin whi ch
sugge sts tha t a pe rson could chose , or had
chose n for the m, praye rs to the ir pe rsonal
deities.
he re are de itie s who are pre se nt throughout
the e nti re journe y. Osi ri s, Horus and
Ra dominate the fune rary te xts and the
de ce ase d fre que ntly ide ntify with the m, e ithe r to
act out sacre d myths or to assum e some use ful
attri bute . Osi ri s and Ra also act as final
de sti nati ons for the vi ndicate d de ad who ai m to
re ach the Fie ld of Re e ds or the Solar Barque .
As me nti one d pre vi ously, Anubis i s an i mportant
afte rli fe god. He has a m ajor fune rary role ,
re sponsi ble for e mbalm ing and the n prote cti ng
the mummy. He acts a s a psychopomp and
accompani e s the de ce ase d into the judgeme nt
hall. In some of the We ighin g of the
He
art i llustrati
onsbe
her of
is are
shown
adjusting
balance
. In a num
as Anubis
hasthe
a
si milar role to Thoth but Anubis i s pri mari ly an
afte rli fe god.
he godde ss Hathor i s pre se nt i n the afte rli fe
and in some ways he r posi tion i s comparable to
that of Thoth. She is a uni ve rsal godde ss who

plays an i mportant role in both the life and de ath
of all Egyptians. She we lcome s the de ce ase d into
the We st just as she we lcome s he r fathe r Ra at
sunse t. In a mi rror of he r mothe r-mi dwife role
she he lps e ve ryone through the dange rous
transi tion from li fe to de ath an d re birth. In the
afte rli fe Hathor, as a tre e godde ss, provi de s the
de ce ase d with shade and food. Duri ng the Gre coRoman pe ri od many de ce ase d wome n i de nti fie d
the mse lve s with Hathor rathe r than w ith
Osi ri s and the vi ndicate d de ad can be come one
of the followers of Hathor.
As we ll as wri ting the e sse ntial f une rary te xts
hoth i s pre se nt throughout the afte rli fe
ourne y, from mumm ificati on and buri al through
to the de ce ase d’s safe arri val at the ir
de sti nati on. He is also, e spe ci ally in the Coffin
Texts, the de si re d de sti nati on of hi s followe rs
who will join hi m in the Mansi on of the Moon or
in hi s Lunar Barque .

Chapte r 7

JUDGE

“Be aware of eternity approaching. The vital thing is
[343]
to practise justice.”

L ord of the L aws

One of Thoth’s majo r role s was the cre ati on and
e nforce me nt of laws i n the cosmi c, divi ne and
human sphe re s. He is lawgive r, advocate and
udge to the de itie s and this i s re fle cte d in hi s
role and influe nce on e arth. Ce ntral t o Thoth’s
role in le gal matte rs i s hi s absolute de votion to
Maat, the godde ss of truth, justi ce and harmony,
who is ofte n portraye d as hi s partne r. (Se e also
chapter 11.)
Maat

he godde ss Maat pe rsoni fie s a conce pt that the
Egyptians he ld as cruci al not only to the wellbe ing of Egypt but also to the whole of cre ati on.
From the e arlie st tim e s Maat was ce ntral to
the ir conce pt of e thi cs and cosmology. Kaste r
[344]
calls i t an ‘inner sense of right and justice’.

Amongst othe r thi ngs Maat i s truth and justice .
She is also the ve ry basi s of orde r i n soci e ty,
both hum an a nd divi ne , and in cre ati on; the
latte r be ing what we would te rm the laws of
nature or scie nce . Cre ation aro se from the
chaotic wate rs of the Nun and thi s chaos f ore ve r
thre ate ns i t. Maat act s to pre se rve cre ati on and
unify all the aspe cts. The re is a m ode rn
se ntim e nt that chang e is not only ine vi table
within cre ation but it is also e sse ntial and
be ne fici al. The Egyptians would not have share d
this vi e wpoint. The Cre ator made the unive rse
as i t should be and the force s of chan ge and
chaos
have
ke pt atbe
bay.
Eve n though
li fe
was not
statito
c be
i t should
ci rcular
and
harmonious. Major changes and disruption were
a conse que nce of the fai lure of maat and the
e ncroachm e nt of chaos. Assmann disti nguishe s
thre e type s of Maat. The ‘raising of Maat’ to
Ra was a n offeri ng pe rforme d by Thoth or the
king
on hi
s be
half.
‘Realising
Maat’
political
act
agai
n pe
rforme d by
the was
kingawhi ch
e nable d the divi ne orde r to conti nue . Finally the
‘saying’ or ‘doing of Maat’ we re the soci al actions
[345]
whi ch all pe ople ought to follow.
His wisdom and love of Maat m ak e Thoth the
gre at counse llor, judge and pe ace mak e r,

re conci ling and ove rse e ing justice for both
pe ople and de itie s. At the divi ne le ve l Thoth
safe guards the orde r i n cre ati on. He judges,
puni she s and controls the e ne mi e s of Horus and
Osi ri s and give s prote cti on to Ra duri ng hi s
ni ghtly passa ge through the unde rworld. “ He who

opens Maat for (or to) the Ennead.”[346] (Se e
chapte r 11 for furthe r de tai ls.)
he Egyptians be lie ve d that maat applied to the
de itie s as we ll as to the pe ople . She is the
standard agai nst whi ch all are judged. De itie s
we re subje ct to the ir own laws and were
e xpe cte d to obe y the m. In m any panthe ons the
de itie s do not fe e l constrai ne d by morali ty, it is a
case of ‘do as I say and not as I do’. The Egyptian
de itie s we re usually more law abiding and we re
subje ct to maat. Thoth is the “ Prophet of Maat”.
[347]
He ne ve r abuse s hi s powe r or bre ak s hi s
own rule s and so se ts the pe rfe ct e xam ple for all
pe ople , from the king to the pe asant, and to all
deities.
From the tomb of Vizie r Pase r are the “Words of
Thoth, Lord of the hieroglyphs, Lord of Truth:
‘Swallowed up is wrongdoing - he lives by truth”.
[348]

M aat in Every day Life

he Egyptians we re fore ve r be ing e xhorte d to do
and spe ak maat. Thoth i s ofte n shown cre ati ng
maat and the Egyptians, parti cularly the king
and offici als, had to cre ate maat e ve ry day,
e nsuri ng that e arth was i n harmony with
he ave n and so with cre ation. The king was an
absolute monarch but he was sti ll e xpe cte d to
obe y the rule s of maat, inde e d it was hi s pri mary
duty to rule the country according to maat.
Whe the r he did or not is ope n to inte rpre tati on.
he re is nothi ng to be gai ne d by ide ali zing Egypt.
It was a ti ghtly controlle d, ce ntrali se d
bure aucracy and the king he ld the ultimate
powe r assi ste d, or some time s oppose d, by a
strong ruling e lite . The re will have be e n
ne potism and corruption at the hi ghe st le ve ls
and fraud and abuse of powe r will have occurre d
alongsi de the e ve ryday cri mi nal ac tivi tie s. Some
rule rs and some pe ri ods will have be e n m ore
unjust than othe rs. Th e fact that the Egyptians
had a le gal syste m whi ch was, in the ory,
avai lable to anyone showe d that the y kne w what
was ri ght and what ought to be and tri e d the ir
be st, with varying re sults, to achi e ve thi s. The
poor wi ll have found it harde r to obtai n justi ce
and many cri me s and injustice s will have gone
unpuni she d. In the pe ri ods of soci al disorde r

the re are complai nts about the bre ak down of
soci e ty and of law and orde r. At the e nd of the Ol
Kingdom the y be moane d that fact that Maat h ad
be e n “ cast out and iniquity to sit in the council
chamber. The plans of the gods are destroyed and
their ordinances transgressed. The land is in

misery, mourning is in every place, towns and
[349]
villages lament”.
As T hoth i s sai d to lift Maat to he r fathe r Ra so
the kings are fre que ntly shown offe ri ng Maat in
the te mple s, si gni fie d by holding up small
statue s of Maat to the te mple ’s chi e f de ity. An
inscri ption from the Te mple of Edfu re fers to the
king as “ the lord of Maat who realises Maat, who
[350]
strengthens the laws like Thoth”.
On tombs
and in i nscri ptions the kings and offici als
proclai m the ir i nte gri ty and compare the mse lve s
to the supre me e xample , Thoth. “ More accurate
than the pointer of the scales, the very image of the
[351]
balance.”
Whe the r the y achi e ve d this or no t
we don’t k now. Ce rtai nly no-one would admit in
writing that th e y had fai le d to do maat. The
ordinary pe ople kne w that a nyone who e scape d
usti ce in thi s li fe would not be so lucky be fore
the Judge of All.

Each pe rson should stri ve for maat i n the ir life
as the y would be judged on this i n the afte rworld.
At the e nd of the Ne gati ve Confe ssion, in the
Book of the Dead, the de ce ase d summ arise the ir
case by sayi ng that the y have followe d maat.
hoth he lps pe ople to e mbrace maat and give s
mank ind the ability to unde rstand and
disti ngui sh ri ght from wrong. All acti ons on
e arth are e ve ntually judged agai nst the ultimate
standard afte r de ath, name ly the feathe r of
Maat. “ The great god Thoth has set a balance in
order to make right measure on earth by it. He
laced the heart hidden in the flesh for the right

measure of its owner.”[352] So all must “ appease
the noble God who is content with the truth, Thoth
”.
[353]
From the Middle Kingdom we have a love ly short
story called the Tale of the Eloquent Peasant. A
pe asant who has be e n robbe d appe als for justi ce
to the High Ste ward in what i s re ally a
me ditation on the ne e d for justice . The e ntire
story i s we ll worth re ading, he re are a fe w of the
complai nant’s words. “You are equal of Thoth, one
who judges without discrimination...Perform Ma’at
or the sake of the Lord of Ma’at, for the constancy
of his Ma’at is absolute...“(You are) the pen,

apyrus and palette of Thoth, so keep far from the
doing of wrong...Such is the integrity of the decree
of God: It is a balance and it does not tilt; It is a
scale, and it does not lean to the side...Speak
Ma’at! Perform Ma’at! For it is great, it is exalted, it
is enduring...Ma’at is the final end of
alsehood.”[354] True to the laws of Maat the
pe asant i s fi nally r e compe nse d.
Legislator

hoth i s sai d to have put the laws of Maat i nto
wri ting and is re garde d as the source of laws and
the founde r of social orde r, parti cularly i n the
Ne w Kingdom and late r. He was the “ lord of laws,
(who makes) writing speak, whose words have
[355]
brought order to the two banks (of the Nile)”.
It
was said that Me ne s, the first king, re ce ive d hi s
laws dire ct from Thoth. The Ste le of
utank hamun re fe rs to Thoth as “ the most

ancient Legislator”. He is also known as hi m
“whose words have established the Two Lands
”.
[356]
T he kings we re e xpe cte d to mode l
the mse lve s on T hoth. The y we re de scribe d in
te rms suc h as “ he lays down laws like Thoth”
(nam e ly just one s) and “ Who speaks justice like

[357]
Thoth”.
Rame sse s II sai d he “ governs the
land by his plans like Thoth, and who enacts good
[358]
laws in all his lands ”.
Ptole my V on the
Memphis decree says o f hi mse lf “likewise causing
ustice to be done for the people in accordance with
[359]
what Thoth the Twice-great did”.
hoth also ve ri fie s and prote cts le gal docume nts.
“Thoth has said to me; ‘The decree which is given to
[360]
you is sealed.”
Uphol der of La w

Ultimately maat is upheld by “Thoth the Chief
[361]
Justice and Vizier”.
It is he “who determines
truth and reckons up right, who loves truth and
[362]
gives justice to the doer of right”.
In a Hymn to
Osiris, Wepwawet and Thoth on the tomb of Vizie r
Pase r, it says “Praise to Thoth, a million times
(over), contented because of Truth (maat),
successful in (his) deeds, who vindicates the Weary[363]
hearted One over his foes”.
One of the most we ll known i mages of Thoth i s
that in the We ighi ng of the He art i llustration s.

He re he is the Ke e pe r of the Balanc e . He also
acts as judge to the gods. “Thoth who judged the
[364]
rivals.”
On his st e le the Chie f Prie st
Rudjahau says that he is “ a Thoth in judging
[365]
[matters]”.
In a hymn T hoth i s prai se d as “ the
one who loves justice (ma-a-t), who has justice done
[366]
to him who practices justice”.
He is “That
[367]
august god who is in charge of judgements”.
hoth se ts a divi ne e xample as a just j udge and
incorruptible offici al an d judges use d to wear an
e mble m of Maat to show that the y followed, as
we ll as e nforce d, he r laws. In the Ne w
Kingdom the re was an e mphasi s on T hoth as a
ust and forgi vi ng judge . From De ir e l-Me dina,
the vi llage of the arti sts who de corate d the
he ban royal tombs, come a numbe r of praye rs
to Thoth and Amun a sking for the ir he lp to
survi
in the
an unju
soci
e ty.
gal as
syste ve
m at
timestwas
not
asCle
dearly
vote the
d to le
maat
it should have be e n. It i s to Thoth, the Lord of
Justice , the y turn; he who “vindicates the loser,
saviour of the wretched needy one and his
ossessions. (I) have driven away the darkness; I
[368]
have scattered the clouds”.

A praye r from the statue of Hore mhe b re fe rs to
hoth as: “The measure which embodies
correctness in the scales of justice...He rejects evil
and welcomes the man who turns aside from unjust
actions...the judge who weighs the words of men”.
[369]
Petosi ri s says Thoth[370]
“rewards every act
according to its own merit”.
T hoth de scri be s
hi mse lf as “the Lord of Justice, one truly precise to
the gods, who judges a matter so that it may
[371]
continue in being”.
he de ce ase d assure Thoth that th e y have
upheld maat all the ir life. “Hail to you, Thoth, who
was chosen as lord of the morning. I possess
righteousness, and what I detest [is wrong(?)]. My
[372]
(?) light is my opening up of the darkness.”
hoth mi ght be kind and forgi vi ng but he
puni she s and corre cts offe nde rs. He is fai r and
assi gns an appropri ate puni shm e nt. “ O Moon[373]
god, raise up his crime against him.”
From the Instructions of Amenope come many
admoni tions to re frai n from falsifying re cords,
accounts or we ights.
“Tampe r not with the scale s, nor falsi fy the kite -

we ights, nor dimi ni sh the fracti ons of the cornme asure … The Ape si tte th by the balanc e , his
he art be ing the plumme t. Whe re is a god so
gre at as Thot h, he that discove re d the se thi ngs,
[374]
to mak e the m?”
Peacemaker

From the lite rature and art of the Egypti ans we
ge t the impre ssion t hat the y we re a pe ace lovi ng
pe ople . The y enjoye d the good life and abhorre d
strife and disorde r. De spite be ing a m ilitary
powe r the re was no obvi ous warri or cult. Sk ill i n
magic and wisdom we re more important, in m ost
case s, for he roe s than physi cal prowe ss. The
ai m was always that the north and south of the
country we re uni te d and that a powerful
gove rnm e nt should mai ntai n law and orde r and
ke e p the country’s borde rs se cure .
As an upholde r and love r of Maat the e sse nti al
role of pe ace mak e r i ne vi tably be longs to Thoth
who applie s hi s wi sdom to re store balance and
harm ony. His role as pe ace make r se e ms to be
mostly found amongst the othe r de itie s, thi s i s
cove re d in chapte r 11.
In Summary

hoth was consi de re d a god of gre at truth and

inte gri ty, but also a compassi onate one . “ Let us
raise Thoth, the exact plummet in the midst of the
balance, who passeth by(?) sin, who accepteth him
[375]
that inclineth (?) not to do evil.”
It was
common for pe ople to clai m that the y had live d
the
life likelike
Thoth.
The Stele
of Intef
e slike
“I
am ir
accurate
the scales,
straight
andstat
true
[376]
Thoth”.

Chapte r 8

THE M AGICIAN

“I have bedimmed the noontide sun, called forth the
mutinous winds, and ’twixt the green sea and the
[377]
azured vault set roaring war.”
M agic in Egyp t

he Egyptian word for magi c was heka, whi ch is
also pe rsoni fie d by the god He ka. Magi c was one
of the force s that t he Cre ator use d to make the
uni ve rse . Its powe r was the n ne e de d to prote ct
the uni ve rse from the surrounding chaos of the
Nun. Whe n pe ople use magi c the y are conti nui ng
thi s ori ginal proce ss an d so to pe rform magi c the
magici an has to conne ct to the sacre d myths
and acce ss the ir heka. All de itie s have heka as
do supe rnatural be ings, k ings an d spe ci al or
unusual pe ople . Thoth ha s the most
heka am ongst the gods, Isi s am ongst the
goddesses.
Magic had a symbiotic re lationshi p with re ligion
in Egypt and it is i mpossi ble to se parate ri tual
from magic. Be ing a m agi ci an was part of be ing
a pri e st. Magi c was also an i nte gral part of

he ali ng and spe lls we re an e sse nti al part of
me dici ne . (Se e chapte r 9.) Magic was consi de re d
a normal, i f spe ci ali se d, part of e ve ryday li fe. The
te achi ngs of Me ri kare e xplain that the Cre ator
“has made for them magic, as a weapon to resist
[378]

the
events
that
happen
Heka
was
ne d
utral
force
whi ch,
li ke
most”.thi ngs,
could
be ause
for
good or ill de pe nding upon the inte nt of the
pe rson who wie lde d it. Whi le the re we re occult
aspe cts magic ne ve r had the si ni ste r
connotati ons to the Egyptians tha t i t had to othe r
culture s. Magi c was ce rtai nly use d for m ali ci ous
purpose s as some curse figuri ne s from the
Middle Kingdom i llustrate . The se we re pie rce d
and inte nde d to infli ct i njury or de ath on
e ne mi e s. Thi s would not have be e n tak e n to
prove that magi c was bad of itse lf, only that
some one had mi suse d it. Usi ng magi c agai nst
e ne mi e s of the state was consi de re d a normal
part of military and political li fe .
he Egyptians were famous throughout the
anci e nt world for the ir ma gical sk ills and the y
we re we ll practi ce d. Magical te xts have be e n
found dati ng back to the 3rd mille nnium BCE.
Be fore the Ptole mai c Pe ri od e xam ple s of anti soci al magi c are rare but it be come s notice ably
popular throughout this pe ri od. A de grade d form

of magic se e ms to de ve lop whi ch i s i ncre asi ngly
nai ve and whi ch move s away from i ts divi ne
source . Thi s will have had a num be r of cause s
such as t he de cli ne of the old re ligion,
incre asi ng supe rsti tion and a shallo w
unde rstan ding of the old ways. Soci e ty had
change d and the influe nce of the conque rors will
have had an i mpact. The Gre e ks and Romans
vi e we d magi c as so me thing o ccult and si ni ste r
so Egyptian m agi c, and the de itie s associ ate d
with i t, be gan to re ce ive a diffe re nt sort of
attention.
In the Gre co-Roman Pe ri od the re was an
important de ve lopme nt of alche mical and
mysti cal wri tings, whi ch we re attribute d to a
composite Greek-Egyptian Thoth-Hermes. (This
de ve lopme nt i s re vi e we d bri e fly in chapte r 14.)
The G reat in M agic

“Great in magic in the boat of the millions of
[379]
years.”
T hoth has a num be r of attri bute s
that mak e it ine vitable that he is “ Great in
[380]
[381]
hike ”
and “Mighty of Magic”.
Mag ic
re quire s a spe ci al k nowle dge and powe r m ost of
whi ch i s se cre t and sacre d. The magi ci an has to
know the true nature and nam e s of both be ings

and obje cts and the true re lati onshi p be twe e n
the m. As God of Wisdom, Thoth ha s all thi s
knowle dge. The moon also has a strong
associ ation w ith magi c.
he cre ati ve power of words, both wri tte n and
spoke n, was the e sse nce of magic. One te rm for
[382]
magic was “ the art of the mouth”.
Spells
we re n’t just commands that some dise mbodie d
e nti ty obe yed, the y worke d be cause the
magi ci an k ne w how to use the powe r i nhe re nt
in words. Using puns and word associ ati ons
allowe d the m to unlock the hi dde n m e ani ngs
and mak e conne cti ons that w e re n’t appare nt at
first he ari ng. By conne cti ng togethe r magi cal
words the magi ci an e nable d the power to flow
be twe e n the m. It was thi s e ne rgy that activate d
the spe ll and brought about the de si re d e ffe ct.
Be cause of thi s the corre ct words we re an
e sse nti al part of a spe ll and it was cruci al that
the
we re spoke
se ly, whe
again
re fle
cting
firsty words
spokennpre
by ci
Thoth
n he
cre
ate dthe
the
world. A ‘true’ voice was ne e de d to e nable the
magi ci an to control the e ne rgie s of heka and to
allow the m to mani fe st in the mate ri al world.
Any mi stake s, false intonati on or stumbling
would re nde r the incant ation i ne ffe ctive .
Magi cal spe e ch had to be disti ngui she d from

e ve ryday spe e ch. Thi s was done by usi ng archai c
words or pronunciati ons and by chanti ng or
si nging. It was critical t hat the audie nce kne w
whe n the y we re liste ni ng to the important
magi cal words. Puns and word play we re also
ve ry important, some thi ng whi ch i s usually lost
in translation.
he rubri cs accompanyi ng the spe lls ofte n say
whe n the y are to be re ci te d. Many we re to be
sai d at a parti cular ti me of day, or phase of the
moon. One spe ll from the Book of the Dead has to
be re ci te d at the ne w moon. The rubri cs also say
how the spe lls are to be re ci te d and how many
time s, thi s vari e d from four to se ve n. Four was a
favoure d numbe r i n ri tuals and magic. T hi s may
have se nt the spe ll’s powe r to the four cardinal
dire cti ons as we ll as be ing the numbe r
re pre se nti ng balance and stability, and the
e arth. As in vi rtually all culture s se ve n was
se e n by the Egyptians a s a m ystical and sacre d
numbe r and so re pe ating the spe ll se ve n ti me s
would have be e n consi de re d parti cularly
e ffe ctive . It is l ike ly that se ve n re pre se nte d
totali ty and pe rfe cti on as i t combine d the e arthly
four with the he ave nly thre e .
he powe r from writte n words could also be
acce sse d vi a touch. Many i nscri ptions show

si gns of e rosi on whe re pe ople have rubbe d the
words to transfe r the ir power. Thi s power could
also be inge ste d by consum ing the papyrus
dire ctly or by soak ing the papyrus i n wate r, or
washi ng the inscri ption down wi th wate r, the n
dri nk ing the magically charge d wate r. In one
story the magi ci an copie d e ve rythi ng from a
parti cular book onto a sh e e t of papyrus. He the n
soak e d the papyrus i n be e r and wate r unti l the
ink dissolve d. He drank the re sulti ng draught
and imm e diate ly kne w e ve rything t hat was i n
[383]
the book.
As the inve ntor of wri ting and the “ Master of
[384]
speech” Thoth is i nhe re ntly a magici an.
He
is consi de re d the source of all magi cal te xts and
Scri be of the Divi ne Book. In the Edfu te xts he is
[385]
de scri be d as “he who wrote magic-books”.
He
[386]
is “mighty
in his
his great
formulae
”
andwhich
so “Thoth
speaks
with
incantations
are in his
[387]
body and which issue from his mouth”.
Se ve ral m anuscri pts, from the 1st ce ntury BCE
to the 2nd ce ntury CE, clai m to incorporate parts
of the actual Book of Thoth. The y be gin with a
dialogue be twe e n the pe rson se e king knowle dge

and Thoth. The se e ve ntually e volve d into the
He rme tic Tradition ( se e chapte r 14). It i s no
surpri se that many have se arche d for the Book
of Thoth and the re are ple nty of myths and
stori e s about i t. Th e book is de scri be d as follows
in one Ptole mai c te xt. “ Thoth wrote the book with

his own hand and in it was all the magic in the
world. If you read the first page, you will enchant
the sky, the earth, the abyss, the mountain, and the
sea: you will understand the language of birds in
the air…you will see the sun shining in the sky with
the full moon and stars, and you will behold the
[388]
great shapes of the gods.”
hoth is the ultim ate Magici an. He is “ Learned
[389]
in Magic”.
A lot of the de scriptions about the
stre ngth of Th oth, such as “ Lord of strength” are
probably re ferri ng to the stre ngth of hi s magi cal
[390]
power.
No e vi l thi ng can w ithstand the force
of his words. “My protection is Thoth’s protection
[391]
among you.”
The de ce ase d state that the y
are the “ possessor of good protection from upon the
[392]
hands of Thoth”.
hrough hi s sk ills at m agi c T hoth prote cts and
he lps both de itie s and human s. At time s e ve n

the de itie s ne e d magical as sistanc e and it is
hoth who provi de s i t, e ve n to those who have
considerable heka of the ir own such as Isi s.
hoth was sai d to know se cre ts unavai lable to
the othe r de itie s. He use s his magic many tim e s
in the sacre d myths t o assi st othe r de itie s, such
as Horus and Osi ri s, and to e nsure that the
e qui libri um of cre ati on i s mai ntaine d. (Se e
chapter 11.)
hoth use s hi s heka to prote ct Ra agai nst the
se rpe nt Apophi s. Be low are e xtracts from some of
the se ultimate prote cti on spe lls, tak e n from the
Bremner-Rhind papyrus. “May ye not be, may Thoth
make conjuration against (?) you with his magic.
The great god is mighty against you, he has crushed
you, he has caused men to hate you, the fire which
is on his mouth comes forth against you, so burn, ye
rebels! May ye not be; may Thoth make conjuration
against (?) you with his magic; may he fell you, cut
you up, destroy you, condemn you to the fiery

glance of Horus which comes forth from the Eye of
Horus...The spells of Thoth shall destroy thee, thy
[393]
soul shall not be among the souls.”
De spite hi s magi cal powe rs, e ve n T hoth canno t
comple te ly anni hi late Apophi s. He me re ly
withdraws to the Nun w here he regene rate s and

e me rge s to challe nge Ra agai n the following
ni ght. Apophi s i s outsi de of cre ati on and so
cannot be de stroye d by any part of the cre ate d
universe . “The fingers of Thoth are in thine eyes,
his magic lays hold on thee, and thy form is
annihilated, thy shape destroyed, thy body is

annihilated, thy shade and thy magic crushed, for
he takes away thy life...Thoth cuts thee to pieces
with his magic and thou canst not come against the
barque of Re...Thoth, the efficacious of magic, lord
of letters, is triumphant over his foe - four
[394]
times.”
T he y mi ght not have lik e d the
conce pt but the Egyptians k ne w that the battle
agai nst chaos i s e ternal, e ve n for the mi ghtie st
of the de itie s.
In the Horus m yth from Edfu, Thoth use s hi s
magi c to calm the se a. “Thereupon Thoth recited
the spells for protecting the barque and the boats of
the harpooners, in order to calm the sea when it is

stormy”.[395] I n m any of the myths T hoth’s
magi cal i ncanta tions are a powe rful we apon on
the si de of orde r.
Magic i s close ly re late d to myth whi ch the
magi ci an re fe rs to paralle ling e ve nts from ‘first
time’, those of he ave n an d cre ati on, with those
on e arth. Eve nts of the pre se nt we re consi de re d

e choe s of the acti ons of the de itie s and so the
magi ci an could conne ct to the se acti ons and use
the ir power. The Egyptians didn’t consi de r the
tim e of the de itie s to be an e ve nt that had
occurre d in the distant past, it was some thi ng
whi ch was always hap pe ni ng. As he he lpe d the
de itie s with his m agic Thot h will also he lp
pe ople . His assi stance is parti cularly notice able
in hi s afte rworld aspe cts. The fune rary te xts are
in e ffe ct a se ri e s of magi c spe lls to assist the
de ce ase d in re achi ng the ir goal.
As Thot h tutore d Isi s i n magi c so he will
advance the ini tiate along the path of
knowle dge . He is the magi ci ans’ Magici an. The
pupils, howe ve r, must sh ow that the y are worthy
to be taught a nd will not abuse thi s k nowle dge
and power. Thoth ma y be willing to assi st a
magici an but, as ma ny of the stori e s i ndicate ,
he will not he sitat e to inte rve ne if the magic
power is abused and maat i s je opardise d. The
pe rpe trator wi ll e ithe r be puni she d or taught a
le sson. In one story he appe ars as a baboon
se ve n cubits hi gh (3.7m) and pre ve nts an
[396]
inundati on be coming too gre at.
Magicians

[397]
hoth i s “ All-knowing”
as we ll as be ing
skille d in spe e ch and so is i ne vi tably the
gre ate st of the m agici ans, the “ Chief Over the
[398]
Mysteries”.
His followe rs we re also be lie ve d
to have spe ci al magi cal kn owle dge. The
magi ci an e quate s hi mse lf with Tho th, hi s role
mode l and source of heka. “I am he who is in the
nest, like the venerable ibis, Thoth is my
[399]
name.”
A spe ll from the Greek Magical
Papyri be gins: “I am Thoth, the inventor and
ounder of medicines and letters; come to me, thou

that are
under the earth, rise up to me, thou great
[400]
spirit”.
he te mple at He rmopolis was fam ous for i ts
colle cti on of anci e nt and magi cal books and
re cords. In sto ri e s pri e sts and magici ans ofte n
go to He rmopolis to obtai n the ne ce ssary
informa
tion orcontai
spe ll.ni
The
allusi
to On
spe ci al books
ng re
theare
spe
lls ofons
Thoth.
one of hi s statue s in Karnak , Ame nhote p state s
“I was introduced to the book of the god, I saw the
transfigurations of Thoth and was equipped with
[401]
their mysteries”.
Spe lls found unde r myste ri ous ci rcum stance s

we re consi de re d ve ry e ffe ctive . He re the light of
the moon, be ing Thoth’s wisdom, shi ne s through
the dark ne ss. “ It was in the night that this
rotective spell was found, having descended into
the broad hall of the temple in Coptos, as a mystery
of this goddess, by the hand of a lector priest of this

temple. Meanwhile this land was in darkness. It
was the moon that shone on this scroll, on all its
[402]
sides.”
Pre parati on and the corre ct state of mind were
an e sse nti al part of magi c. For one spe ll the
magi ci an i s i nstructe d to have an i mage of
Maat pai nte d on the ir tongue with scri be ’s i nk .
[403]
T hi s no doubt will e nsure that the ir words
are true and that the spe ll is not mali ci ous.
he y also ne e de d to puri fy the mse lve s for ni ne
days, as T hoth hi mse lf did be fore re ci ting the
spe ll for Ra.
It was i mportant t hat spe lls we re ke pt se cre t and
ne ve r tre ate d as mundane knowle dge. “ Do not
reveal it to the common man - (it is) a mystery of the
[404]
House of Life.”
he re is littl e informati on about fe male
magici ans, it i s like ly that the ir status and

numbe rs paralle le d those of pri e ste sse s. Re lie fs
from the re ign of Hatshe psut show a royal
pri e ste ss tak ing part in m agical ri te s agai nst
the e ne mie s of Egypt. Wome n would have be e n
more lik e ly to practice magi c i nformally . Le tte rs
from the 2nd mille nni um BCE have be e n found
whi ch re fe r to wome n calle d rekhet, knowing
one s. A magi cal te xt from the 1st mi lle nni um
BCE re fers to a rekhet with the ability to diagnose
[405]
what was wrong with a chi ld.
Female
magi ci ans are fre que ntly me ntione d in the
Roman Pe ri od.
St at e M agic
State magic w as use d agai nst fore ign e ne mi e s
and for the be ne fit of soci e ty and the country as
a whole . Magi c was an i nte gral part of re ligious
ri tual. The e xample s quote d be low are from the
e mple of Se ty I, at Abydos.

he king, or the hi gh pri e st on hi s be half,
assume s the role of Thoth. Thi s ma y be be cause
the powe r of the de ity in the ir i nne r sanct uary is
so gre at tha t only anothe r de ity can approach i t.
he pri e st also re -e nacts t he part of Thoth i n the
sacre d myths. The dai ly te mple ri tual was
performed throughout Egypt. In the spell for
unfaste ni ng the se al the pri e st state s “ Oh,

Horus, I am Thoth who assesses the sound eye”. In
the spe ll for layi ng hands upon the de ity, a
parti cularly dange rous acti on, he state s “Thoth is
come to see you....my arms are upon you as Thoth
”.
In the ce re mony of withdrawal he state s “ Thoth
comes, he has rescued the Eye of Horus from his
enemies, and no enemy, male or female, enters into
this sanctuary. Closing the door by Ptah, fastening
the door by Thoth, closing the door and fastening
[406]
the door with a bolt”.
During the e xit ri tual
the pri e st wipe d out hi s footste ps usi ng the
heden plant. The heden plant i s uni de nti fie d but
had long, fle xible ste ms. It was sai d to have be e n
born be fore the sky and e arth and was
associ ate d with T hoth. He had the e pithe t of “ He
[407]
of the hdn”.
Th e heden plant had the
attribute s of re movi ng uncle anli ne ss and hosti le
influe nce s and was probably use d in the form of
a broom. It se e ms to have had an offensi ve
sme ll, one spe ll in the Pyramid Texts i s to stop
the sme ll of the heden plant be ing use d agai nst
the ki ng. The te mple of Rame sse s III , at Me dine t
Habu, has a re lie f whi ch shows the king le avi ng
the shri ne draggi ng a bundle of heden plant
be hi nd hi m. T he inscri ption quote s from the
withdrawal ce re mony. The king take s the role of
hoth, the gre at ma gici an, and bani she s all

de mons from the sanctuary. Th is was done
through the me dium of the heden plant. As
hoth was lord of the heden plant hi s ma gical
powers we re able to work through i t. De mons
would re coil at the sme ll of the plant just as
vam pire s are be lie ve d to be re pulse d by garli c.
Anothe r dai ly ri tual was the pre se ntati on of food
to the royal ance stors. The corre ct magi cal
ce re mony puri fie d the offe ri ng and transfe rre d
its e sse nce to the de ce ase d. He re the pri e st says
“[I am Thoth] and I have come to perform the ritual
”.
Havi ng comple te d the offe ri ng the pri e st state s
[408]
that “ Thoth is pleased”.
Per sonal M agic
A si mple form of magi c i s practice d by the
we ari ng of amule ts whi ch e ithe r attract what i s
good or re pe l what i s harmful. Amule ts have
be e n found dati ng to as e arly as the 4th
mi lle nni um BCE. Due to hi s associ ati on with
the wedjat Eye Thoth i s consi de re d to be the
provi de r of am ule ts, and the heka be hi nd the m.
“I have made an amulet against her who is
[409]
warlike.”
Pote nt i mage s are ne e de d to allow the magic to
work. T he wedjat, or Sacre d Eye, is a com mon

motif as i t provi de s a powe rful prote cti on for both
the livi ng and the de ad. Sacre d Eye am ule ts are
some time s de corate d with ti ny troops of baboons
to give the Eye, and the we are r, e xtra prote cti on.
he Bri tish Muse um (London) has an i mpre ssi ve
gold and si lve r ci rcle amule t dati ng from 20001800 BCE. It is cove re d with prote cti ve symbols
such as the wedjat e ye , dje d pillar an d the ankh.
Amongst the prote cti ve ani mals are a baboon,
turtle , hare , snak e and falcon.
hoth i s portraye d on wands i n hi s baboon form.
Egyptian wands are flat and sli ghtly curve d, the y
may have e volve d from the shape of a throwing
stick. T he ibis form has le ss ass oci ation w ith
hoth’s m agi cal aspe cts, though an Edfu te xt
doe s re fe r to hi m as “ the Ibis splendid in hike
[410]
[heka]”.
he magi ci ans will invoke vari ous de itie s. On
the Stele of Metternich the magi ci an appe als to
[411]
Ra “may you make Thoth come at my call
”.
Re gardle ss of the de itie s involve d, the magi ci an
will always associ ate the mse lve s with Thot h, or
anothe r de ity with strong heka. By acti ng as
hoth the y align the mse lve s with Thot h’s
heka and ack nowle dge Thoth as the source of all
magic i ncantati ons. One spe ll of the Coffin

Texts i s to “become the secretary of Thoth and to
open what his box contains”. Only a truste d
se cre tary would have had authori sati on to
acce ss the se important docume nts. “ The seal is
broken, [the cord(?)] is cut...I open the chest of the
Great One...I open what the boxes of the god
contain, I lift out the documents.”[412]
Our k nowle dge of spe lls come s from a vari e ty of
source s; inscri be d on am ule ts, ostraca, st e lae
and from magi c books i ncluding the fune rary
te xts. No spe ll can be tre ate d in i solati on from
the actions and ri tuals whi ch the magi ci an
pe rforme d alongsi de the words. Some time s the
acti ons are include d in the te xt but for most
spe lls we have only the words the mse lve s. One
spell from the Middle Kingdom Book of the
Heavenly Cowi s reci ted to a fe male figurine and
[413]
starts “ O you to whom Thoth gives praise”.
A
Ptole maic spe ll to summ on T hoth i nvolve s
mak ing a wax baboon ove r whi ch a long spe ll for
“giving favour” is re ci te d. “ Come unto me...O Thoth,
hasten; come to me. Let me see thy beautiful face
here to-day... [Come unto me] that thou mayest
hearken to my voice to-day, and mayest save me
[414]
rom all things evil and all slander(?)”.

Fune rary lite rature is basi cally magi c as i t give s
the de ce ase d the spe lls the y will ne e d in the
afte rworld. Most of the spe lls we have are in thi s
cate gory. Magi c allowe d the de ce ase d to trave rse
the afte rworld and arri ve safe ly. “ O Thoth, N will
not be forgotten yonder at the Gate by reason of her

magic.”[415] (Se e chapte rs 6 for fune rary magi c
and 9 for he ali ng ma gic.)
Some of the fune rary spe lls we re also use d by
the livi ng, such as spe ll 135 of the Book of the
Dead. Whe n re ci te d succe ssfully thi s spe ll will
e nsure that the magi ci an will be lik e Thoth, will
be prote cte d from the ange r of the king and
feve rs and will li ve to a happy old age .
he Leyden Papyrus i s thought to be the book of a
practi ci ng sorce re r and date s to the 3rd ce ntury
CE. It i s an i nte re sting amalg amati on combini ng
be lie fs and ri tuals from all age s with a dash of
magi cal gi bbe ri sh thrown in. Eve n the scri pt is a
umble of hi e rati c and de motic. Thi s was
probably done so that it looke d impre ssi ve but, of
more importance , was inde ci phe rable to the
unini tiate d. It re fe rs to Thoth as the Chie f
Physici an and at time s me rge s him with
Anubis as He rmanubis. Th is i s part of a spe ll to
invoke Thoth. “ Come to the earth, show thyself to

me here to-day. Thou art Thoth, thou art he that
came from the heart of the great Agathodaemon
.”
Anothe r one starts “ Thoth, let creation (?) fill the
earth with light; O (thou who art) ibis in his noble
countenance, thou noble one that enters the heart,
let the truth be brought forth, thou great god whose
name is great”.[416] It i s always wise to ve ri fy the
e nti ty who answe rs a magi cal summons. The
magician th e n asks “ Art thou the unique great
[417]
wick of the linen of Thoth?”
Prote cti on spe lls we re wide ly use d agai nst
physical thre ats, de mons and the e vi l e ye. It i s
[418]
“Thoth who exorcises demons”.
T he following
are all e xtracts from m agi cal te xts whi ch re fe r to
hoth. “A spell against people with the evil eye:
Sakhmet’s arrow is in you, the magic of Thoth is in
[419]
your body.”
Garli c was be lie ve d to prote ct agai nst snak e s
and scorpions. T hi s spe ll had the adde d be ne fit of
re pulsi ng the de ad as we ll. “ Garlic will protect
Wennofer’s dwelling: ...it is the arms of Thoth.” The
garlic was pulve ri se d, mi xe d with be e r and
[420]
spri nk le d on the ground.

Crocodile s we re a m ajor hazard for those in or on
the wate r, or me re ly by the ri ve r bank s. “Oh egg
of water and earth-spittle - the egg-shells of the
Ogdoad gods - great one in heaven....This spell is to
be said [over] a clay egg...If something on the water
surfaces, [it] should be thrown upon the

water.”[421] T he e gg allude s to the He rmopolitan
cre ati on myth ( se e chapte r 12).
Be ing i n the wate r was dange rous. “Hail to you,
baboon of seven cubits whose eyes are electrum,
whose lips are fire, and each of whose words is a
glowing flame. Keep steady the swimmer, so that [I]

may go forth in safety!”[422] Anot he r spe ll was “an
invocation of the sun-god against a crocodile...May
you cause Thoth to come for me at my voice, that he
may drive away Grim-Face for me...Oh you water
dwellers...your tongues are cut out by Thoth...Retire
[423]
now, retreat now for me - I am Thoth”.
he re are nume rous spe lls agai nst snake s,
whi ch we re a constant thre at i n Egypt. “Spells fo
conjuring a viper: Oh Thoth who has come from
Hermopolis, assembling the gods....See, I have slain
[424]
a viper of one cubit.”
And agai n “An
incantation of a snake: Oh you who are in the hole,

who are at the opening of the hole, who are on the
road...You will not bite him! He is Re - you will not
sting him! He is Thoth - you will not shoot your
[425]
oison at him!”
hi s would have be e n a ve ry use ful spe ll; “To call

magic to mind. I am one to whom (things) were
given, a son of Re and a son of Thoth…the letter
goes out from the house of Re, having been sealed
in the house of Thoth, and I have called to mind all
[426]
the magic which is in this my belly”.
A n eve n
be tte r one was for “Knowing what Thoth knows of
[427]
rotective spells”.
Prote cti ve spe lls
thre ate ne d to turn the ange r of the de itie s
agai nst any ag gre ssor and the n sli p e asi ly into
curse s. De spite havi ng no associ ati on with
vi ole nce Thoth is still invo ke d. Akhm im, i n 4th
ce ntury BCE, carve d a spe ll agai nst an yone who
would harm hi m on a spe ll board. The
transgre ssor will, am ongst othe r thi ngs, “be
[428]
enetrated by the heka of Thoth”.
T hoth is
ask e d to puni sh the offe nde rs. “[But as for him]
who will destroy this image and efface this
inscription...he will not see success, he will not
achieve that on account of which he has come. It is
[Thoth, lord of] Hmnw and it is Anty, Lord of [Tjerty]

who will punish (?) him.”

[429]

A more se ve re thre at come s from a Ne w
Kingdom text. “As for anybody who will not recite
this....he shall be burned together with the damned,
since Thoth has condemned him...As for anybody

who will displace this stele from the tomb which I
have built, he will not stand before Thoth and
[430]
Maat shall not judge him.”
hoth was i nvoke d in the Ptole mai c Pe ri od for
malici ous magi c whi ch shows a total lack of
aware ne ss of hi s chara cte r. As Lord of Justi ce
such mi suse of hi s heka would not have me t
with hi s approval. Anubis, with hi s strong
associ ati on wi th the de ad and the afte rli fe , also
suffere d a si milar fate be coming a god favoure d
by ne cromance rs.
In the Roman Pe ri od, according to Ci ce ro, the
Egyptians we re re luctant to spe ak Thoth’s nam e
for fe ar of hi s ma gic. “ The Egyptians deem it sinful
[431]
to pronounce his name.”
Thi s is a sa d
re fle cti on of how an obse ssi on with dark magi c
has oblite rate d the just and kind god of earli e r
time s whe n a worshi ppe r could proclai m “ O
Thoth, for me you are more than a champion; I shall

[432]
never fear what you do”.
M agic ians in St ories

Magici ans we re ofte n the he ro, or at le ast the
protagoni st, in m any Egyptian stori e s. Th is i s a
noti
able
contrast
e arly
,
suchceas
Norse
or Ce to
ltic,
wheWe
re ste
thern
helite
ro rature
is
usually a warri or. The following are e xtracts
from stori e s re lating spe ci fically to Thoth.
King K hufu and t he M ag icians

he papyrus be ari ng thi s tale date s from the
Hyksos Pe ri od. King Khufu i s i ntroduce d to the
magi ci an De di. At court De di shows hi s sk ills by
re attachi ng the se ve re d he ads of birds and
ani mals, afte r re fusi ng to do thi s to a pri sone r
sayi ng that i t was not pe rmitte d. Havi ng watche d
the e nte rtai nme nt what the ki ng re ally wants to
know is “ the number of the (shrines) of the
[433]
enclosure of Thot”.
The ki ng is s e e ki ng this
informati on so he can re plicate the m for
hi mse lf. De di te lls the king that he doe sn’t have
the informa tion but kn ows whe re it can be
obtai ne d. It i s ke pt in a che st with the flint
kni ve s, in a chambe r of a te mple in He liopolis.
Why the numbe r or arrang e me nt of the se se cre t
cham be rs i s i mportant i s uncle ar and the story

soon m ove s on to othe r thi ngs. Si mpson sugge sts
that i t might be an a rchi te ctural plan for part of
Khufu’s pyram id comple x. Gardine r translate s
the phrase as “ secret sanctuary” and sugge sts
that it i s the se cre t archive whe re Thoth store s
[434]
hi
re cords.
It iri
s cpossi
ble dge
that. The
the king
is of
se se king
more e sote
knowle
House
hoth i s the Mansi on of the Moon and the king
may be trying to uncove r se cre ts of the afte rli fe .
Ensuri ng tha t your tomb or m ortuary te mple was
a re fle cti on of he ave n would have be e n
consi de re d ve ry advantage ous for the de ce ase d.
Setna I
hi s cautionary tale is an e xample of de motic
lite rature , from the Ptole maic Pe ri od. A
magi ci an, Nane fe rkaptah, e nte rs the tre asury of
hoth and kills i ts guardian. He ste als a scrol l
be longi ng to Thoth, who had wri tte n i t with “ his

own hand when he was going down following the
gods”. One of the spe lls allows hi m to e nchan t
he ave n, e arth and the se as and to unde rstand
the spe e ch of birds and re ptile s. The othe r
e nable s hi m to be hold Ra and the Enne ad and
[435]
the “moon in its manner of rising”.
Unsurpri si ngly, Thoth i s angry whe n he
discove rs what Nane fe rk aptah ha s done and he

complai ns to Ra who se nds down a sla ughte ri ng
de mon. Nane fe rk aptah and hi s family pe ri sh an
are inte rre d along with the scroll. Many years
late r Pri nce Se tna, a royal mag ici an, le arns
about the scroll and goe s to Nane ferkaptah’s
tomb and ste als the scroll. He suffe rs a
distre ssing vi si on i n whi ch he is e nchant e d by a
be auti ful woman. In hi s lust for the woman he
allows he r to kill hi s chi ldre n. Re lie ve d to find he
has not actually commi tte d thi s te rri ble cri me
Se tna hurri e dly re turns the scroll.
Se tna I I

hi s story is fro m the Roman Pe ri od. The he ro,
Si -Osi re , is i nvolve d in a dual with a Nubian
magici an who is attacki ng the ki ng. A mag ician,
Horus-son-of-the-Wolf, prepares an amulet to
prote ct the king. Going to He rmopolis he mak e s
offe ri ngs an d libati ons to T hoth and the n prays
be fore hi m ask ing for hi s he lp in prote cti ng both
the one
kingwho
and[created]
Egypt from
the Nubians.
You are
are the
the
magical
writings. “You
one who suspended the heaven as he established
the earth and underworld ... Let me learn the way to
[436]
save Pharaoh.”
T hoth appe ars to hi m in a
dre am and dire cts the magici an to the library in
the te mple at He rmopolis. In a che st in a se ale d

cham be r i s a papyrus. It i s the Book of
Magic wri tte n i n T hoth’s own hand. Arme d with
such powe rs the he ro is able to de feat the
Nubian magi ci an.
The W ax B aboo ns

he re is a Gre co-Roman story of a m agi ci an,
Pete se , who le arnt that he had forty days to live .
Amongst othe r pre paratory work for hi s de ath he
made “two baboons of wax. He [cast] a spell upon
them. He let them live. He commanded for them to
let [...] daily 35 bad and 35 good stories[...] handed
over books and palette to them to write down the

stories”.[437] T he se we re moral tale s whi ch he
kindly gave to hi s wife for he r conti nue d
instructi on. Le t us hope he also bothe re d to
leave he r some thing to live on.

Chapte r 9

THE HE AL E R

“I have come to see you that I may drive out your
[438]
vexations, that I may annihilate all ailments.”

Hea li ng in E gypt

Magic and re ligion we re inse parable from
he ali ng and only mi nor he alth proble ms would
have be e n tre ate d without magi c. Spe lls and
amul e ts we re use d as pre ve ntative me dicine ,
probably vi e wed the sam e way as we do vi tam ins
and inoculati ons.
Thoth as Hea l er

It was hi s wisdom and skill in m agi c whi ch
made Thoth the patron of physi ci ans, re fle cti ng
hi s role in he aling the Eye and the assistance
he gave to Isi s and Horus. What is sai d about
hoth as m agi ci an a pplie s e qually to hi s role as
a he ale r for the two we re ine xtricably link e d.
he Egyptian word sunu is translat e d as
physician or doctor. Thoth, Isis and Horus are
[439]
also re ferre d to as sunu.
Th e Turin

Papyrus st ate s “No sickness alighteth on him: he is
[440]
Thoth the Great”.
Thoth has the k nowle dge
and ability t o he al hi mse lf. Thi s i s re fle cte d in
the constant wax ing and wani ng of the moon
whi ch i s se e n to re store itse lf to full e ach
month. “ O Thoth, [make]
me hale even as [you]
[441]
make [yourself] hale.”
T hi s quote also
appe ars to allude to an arm wound that Thoth
sustai ne d whe n he inte rve ne d in the battle
be twe e n Horus and Se th.
One of Thoth’s gre at he ali ng acts was to re store
the
wounde
d Eye of
Horus. He
isEye
the after
Physiitcihad
an of
the Eye
of Horus.
“I restored
the
been injured on that day when the Rivals
[442]
ought.”
Alte rnati ve ly, the Eye was si ck
be cause it we pt with sorrow or rage . Some of the
myths have Thoth he al the Eye by spitting i n i t.
Unhygi e ni c as i t sounds thi s was a m e thod of
he ali ng in the anci e nt world. Pe rhaps the sali va
was consi de re d magi cal as i t was i mpre gnate d
with the he aling i ncant ation w hi ch the
physi ci an had utte re d.
hoth state s, “I am Thoth, that physician of the
[443]
Eye of Horus”
an d so he is calle d upon for

many he ali ng spe lls for e ye dise ase s. “A spell of
applying a medicine to the two eyes: That Eye of
Horus has come which the souls of
Heliopolis created, which Thoth brought from
Cusae...protection behind protection, protection has
arrived! This spell is to be said 4 times [while]

applying a medicine to the two eyes.”[444]
hoth pe rforms many he ali ng acts duri ng the
Conte ndings of Horus an d Se th. Eve n Isi s,
he rse lf Gre at i n Magi c, calls upon T hoth whe n
he r chi ld, Horus, i s poisone d. Whe n Isi s
discove re d Horus dying of a scorpion sti ng he r
shri e ks of anguish stoppe d the solar barque and
plunge d the world into dark ne ss unti l she
obtai ne d divi ne assi stance . “ Thoth comes,
urnished with magic power, to charm the poison so
that it may not gain power over any of the limbs of
the sick one.” Thoth the n says “ at Re’s command I
have come from the sky to protect you day and night

on your sickbed”.[445] T hoth use s hi s
incanta tions to save the Horus chi ld from the
scorpion’s poison. He the n state s that as he has
re store d Horus to life he will do the sam e for any
pe rson, or animal, suffe ri ng from poison. By
savi ng Horus, Thoth has save d the divi ne orde r
be cause , with the e xce ption of Osi ri s, de itie s are

not me ant to die . Maat i s thus re store d. “ It means
that Horus lives for his mother - and that the
sufferer lives for his mother likewise. The poison is
owerless. Then the skilled one will be praised on
account of his task when delivering his report to the
one who sent him. Let your heart rejoice,

Rehorachte: your son Horus has been assigned to
life - and all men and all animals that are suffering
[446]
rom poison live likewise.”
he Metternich Stele i s de vote d to Thoth’s role as
a he ale r. It te lls of the he ali ng of the Horus child
and is illustrate d by the ibis-he ade d Thoth
standing on a snak e , anothe r we ll known
he ali ng symbol, making a prote cti ve gesture
towards the Horus chi ld. The ste le is cove re d
with e ve ry de ity and symbol of si gni ficance .
hoth also appe ars i n sm alle r scale at the top of
the ste le with e ight solar worshi ping baboons.
he ste le is inscri be d with Thot h’s spe lls agai nst
poisonous cre ature s.
Eve n though T hoth prote cts and de fends
Horus i n hi s battle s with Se th he is also willing
to he al Se th. He re store s Se th’s damage d
te sticle s whi ch we re torn off in one of the se
fights. “Pick up the testicles of Seth, that you may
[447]

remove his mutilation.”

By he ali ng both

combatan ts Thoth de monstra te s the approach of
a true physi ci an; name ly that it is he aling
whi ch is a he ale r’s task no t de te rmi ni ng if the
injure d party de se rve s he ali ng.
He ali ng spe lls re fle cte d e ve nts whi ch occurre d
in ‘first time’, the tim e of cre ation and whe n the
acti ons told of in the sacre d myths occurre d.
he y re fe r to the part of a m yth i n whi ch one of
the de itie s i s i njure d and the n he ale d by
anothe r. Thi s e nable d the physici an to conne ct
to the cosmic e ne rgy and to dire ct a sm all part of
it to the pati e nt. Such spe lls usually invoke
hoth, or an othe r he ali ng de ity, and duri ng the
spe ll the physici ans asso ci ate d the mse lve s with
the he aling de ity and the ir patie nts with the
inflicte d de ity. By ide nti fying with the characte rs
in the myths the patie nt i s e ncourage d to
be lie ve that the ir he aling i s possible . The y
be come an act ive partici pant in the he aling
proce ss rathe r than a passi ve re ci pie nt. Such an
atti tude will e ncourage the body to fight i llne ss
and to re cove r re gardle ss of the e ffe cti ve ne ss of
any me dicine or tre atme nt. Re fe re nce to the se
myths will also have he lpe d pe ople to acce pt
illne ss as an ine vi table , if unple asant, part of
life . The de itie s suffe re d from illne ss and injury
so it was foolish to be lie ve that pe ople could

e scape such thi ngs.
Eye dise ase s and scorpion bite s, in a re fle cti on o
the myths, appe ar to have be e n Thoth’s
speciality . “Break out, you who have come from
heaven, scorpion who has come forth from the
[448]
undament! ... Thoth arrests you.”
Whe n a
pe rson had be e n bitte n the re was “ A tooth
[against] a tooth, while Re guards the poison...The
barque of Re was moored and Thoth stood on
[449]
it”
and also “Another conjuration against
scorpions...The voice of the conjurer is loud while

calling for[450]
the poison, like the voice of Thoth for his
writings”.
T he physi ci an was “ a messenger of
[451]
Thoth, having come to bring protection”.
Some othe r spe lls whi ch i nvoke Thoth are : “A
spell for warding off an haemorrhage...Backwards,
you who are on the hand of Seth! ... Have you
ignored the dam? Backwards you, from Thoth! This
[452]
spell is to be said over a bead of carnelian”.
(As an asi de , in Me die val Europe carne lian was
also be lie ve d to staunch blood.)
For an une xplai ne d swe lling, whi ch m ight signal
an unple asant dise ase or i njury, the re was, “[A

book of Conjura]tions for any evil swelling...Thoth,
the great one, sojourning in heaven, the scribe [of
righteousness] of Re (and) of the Ennead, the firstborn child of Re, who ensures an infinite period for
all the gods, who pacifies the lords of shrines, who
offers the Sound Eye through me to its lord. He has
made the spell applying to you, you evil swelling!
He has taken away (the effects of) [your]
[453]
utterance!”
he Ebers Papyrus, dating to about 1515 BCE,
re late s how Thoth cure d Horus of a bad cold and
[454]
also of a he adache .
“[My] head! said Horus.
[455]
The side of [my] head! said Thoth.”
Re fe re nce s to such mi nor forms of mythi cal
he aling may w e ll have be e n use d in dome stic
me dici ne . Thoth’s compassi on e ve n e xte nds to
ani mals. “A spell for conjuring a cat...You cat here your breast is the breast of Thoth, the lord of

righteousness. He has given you air to let your
[456]
throat inhale.”
he physi ci an de clare s that he has be e n give n
the ability to he al by Thoth hi mse lf. “The
ollowers of Re who give praise to Thoth. See, I have
brought your (appropriate) medicine against you,

[457]
your protective drink against you.”
The
physici an was sk ille d be cause , “His guide is
Thoth; he turns the script into words. He makes
compilations; he gives useful (knowledge) to
scholars, to the physicians who are in his following,

to liberate someone whose
god desires that he
[458]
should keep him alive”.
The actual me dical
proce dure was ofte n omitte d from the me dical
te xts, probably on the assumption that the
physi ci an kne w what to do. Easi ly tre atable
conditions, such as bone se tti ng, rare ly had
incantati ons. The more difficult the conditi on
was to diagnose and he al the gre ate r the am ount
of magic tha t had to be applie d. For se ve re
conditions the physi ci an h ad to acce ss the
he ali ng sk ills and knowle dge posse sse d by the
deities.
hoth is cre dite d with inve nting he aling
formulae due to hi s associ ati on wi th the
wedjat Eye. As me nti one d in cha pte r 4, the
fracti ons of the e ye we re use d to work out the
re lati ve proporti ons of the ingre die nts for
medicines.
Strange and e xotic ingre die nts for m e dici ne s
shouldn’t be tak e n li te rally. Cruci al i ngre die nts
we re give n obscure or se cre t name s for

profe ssional se cre cy. Some tim e s the y we re
me re ly the de scri ptive nam e s for he rbs. A rubri c
for one spe ll state s that, “ heart of baboon” is oil of
[459]
lily.
A study of the use s gi ve n for “ ibis wing”
or “Thoth’s feather” in both Gre e k and De motic
me dical te xts conclude d[460]
that i t is a vari e ty of the
plant spe ci e s potentilla.
hoth’s role and populari ty in he ali ng se e ms to
have grown consi de rably duri ng the Ptole mai c
Pe ri od whe n he was asso ci ate d with Askle pios
the Gre e k god of he ali ng and me dici ne . In a
num
be holding
r of illustrati
ons
from thi
s pe rise
od
Thoth
shown
a staff
e ntwine
d with
rpe
nts, i s
sti ll a he ali ng symbol today, whi ch was
associ ate d with Askle pios. One is i n a te mple at
Phi lae , whe re he is calle d “ Thoth of Pnubs”,
anothe r i s i n the Nubian te mple of De ndur.
hoth re sponde d qui ckly to the pe titione r’s ple a.
In Ph ilae he is re fe rred to as “ He who comes to
him that calls him” so the pe titione r can
confide ntly invoke Thoth. “ Thou grantest that
[461]
Thoth comes to me when I call.”
He will
re main with the pati e nt for as long as ne e de d.
[462]
“Thoth will not depart.”

Chapte r 10

DEFINING THE E DGE S

“God is older than the sun and moon and the eye
cannot behold him nor the voice describe him: and
still, this is the god Hermes, sitting by my
[463]
hearth.”

Ne ga tive Asp ects

he pre ce ding chapte rs have focuse d on the ke y
attribute s of Thoth. One are a as yet untouche d
is the more ne gati ve aspe cts of hi s char acte r. Is
the re anythi ng corrupt, de structi ve or e vi l in the
Maat lovi ng Thoth?
he re are a fe w se ctions in e arlie r te xts that
assi gn a ma le vole nt characte r to Thoth and
align hi m with Se th. “ Thoth aids Set against

Osiris. ”[464] In an e arly ve rsion o f the Pyramid
Texts Se th and Thoth are re fe rre d to as the
brothe rs of Osi ri s who “ do not know how to
[465]
mourn”.
Utte rance 219 warns both Se th and
hoth that Osi ri s has be e n re store d to life and
will puni sh the m. Thi s ma y be an e cho of an

anci e nt alliance be twe e n the nome s of Thoth
and Se th agai nst that o f Horus. Involve me nt i n
the murde r of Osi ri s i s the opposi te of any acti on
e xpe cte d from the upholde r of maat. Late r on i n
the Pyramid Texts T hoth i s back on the si de of
Osi ri s, as he is i n the othe r fune rary te xts. It
se e ms strang e that the accomplice of Se th
should be he lping bri ng Se th and hi s followers to
ustice . The re are m any re fe re nce s to Thoth
rounding up Se th and hi s followers and bri ngi ng
the m to tri al. “ I am the baboon with the strong
name… who has felled the gang of Seth. I have
come here speaking and reciting the Book of Divine

Words.”[466] Plutarch says “ Typhon when
ursuing pig towards full-moon found the wooden
[467]
coffin in which the body of Osiris lay dead”.
Maybe Thoth was i mplicate d in the cri me
be cause , as god of the moon, he provi de d the
light so that S e th could se e the body of Osi ri s.
Se th was ori ginally a be ne vole nt god (se e
chapte r 11) who was late r de moni zed. My
inte rpre tati on of thi s part of the te xts i s that we
are see ing a time whe n Tho th has take n over
the posi tive aspe cts of Se th, but in a fe w
instance s the te xt has all otte d Thoth some of
Se th’s e vil tr ai ts as we ll. The re are some

se ctions in the fune rary texts whe re Se th is
comparable to Thoth and whe re hi s olde r,
posi tive attribute s sti ll survi ve . Spe ll 17 in the
Book of the Dead re fe rs to Se th and Isde s as the
[468]
Lords of Justi ce .
Anothe r e xample of Se th i n
hi s he lpful aspe ct i s “ the Eye
of Horus is placed on
[469]
the wing of his brother Seth”.
This s e e ms
unlike ly give n that Se th was the one who
injure d it i n the first place ; also Se th has no bird
symbolism that I a m aware of.
Anothe r re fere nce to an appare ntly dange rous
aspe ct ofTexts
Thoth
appe
arscomes
i n spewith
ll 534this
of the
Pyramid
. “If
Thoth
his evil
coming, do not open your arms to him, but let there
[470]
be said to him his name of ‘Motherless!”
The
re st of the spe ll also include s the re pulsi on of
Osi ri s, Horus, Isi s and Ne phthys as we ll as Se th.
Its purpose is not cle ar. It m ight be to dri ve away
de mons m asque rading as good de itie s. Ble e ke r
use s the phrase ‘evil gait’ rathe r than ‘coming’.
[471]
If the spe ll doe s re fer to de mons pe rhaps
the ir disguise is not pe rfe ct and the ir walk
provi de s a way of disti ngui shi ng be twe e n the
re al de ity and the de mon. Anothe r suggesti on i s
that i t i s a m uch olde r spe ll whi ch has be e n

misunde rstood or copie d incorre ctly, or e ve n one
from a pre vi ous the ology whi ch was tryi ng to
displace the se ne w, usurping de itie s.
he only othe r ne gative trai t I can f ind is T hoth
catchi ng souls i n hi s ne t. Some illustrati ons of
spe ll 153B from the Book of the Dead show thre e
baboons ca tchi ng souls, re pre se nte d by fish, i n a
[472]
net.
Othe r i llustrati ons of the spe ll show
thre e gods in hum an form. “ Do you know that I
know the name of its fishermen? They are baboons.
Do you know that I know the name of the plateau
on which it is pulled tight? It is the Mansion of the

Moon.”[473] T he de ce ase d fe ars thi s ne t, for
some re ason, but gi ve n his role as psychopomp it
is not cle ar why T hoth should be catch ing souls
unless th e y we re what we mi ght te rm ‘ lost souls’
in ne e d of re scuin g. Could the se be the souls
who we re unable to transfi gure and de ve lop and
have inste ad re ve rte d back to a basi c fishli ke
form? If this i s the case the n the de ce ase d may
fe ar the ne t i n case the y are unable to de ve lop
into a transfigure d spiri t. An alte rnati ve
e xplanati on m ay be that the se are souls who
know the y will not be vi ndicate d at the We ighin g
of the He art and are trying to e scape justi ce .
“Great in slaughter and mighty in dread” is more of

an appe llati on for Se th than the be ne vole nt
[474]
hoth.
Some e arlie r authors cite th e se as
vi ole nt and de moni c trai ts of Thoth. The quote s
have to be re ad in conte xt though. Th oth i s
fighting the e ne mi e s of maat, the force s of
dark
chaos.
nforce
must
back ne
e dss
upand
by force
or Law
e lse ethe
y bers
come
asbe
inade quate as chai ne d guard-dogs. To scare
away de mons you must be stronge r and scari e r
than the y are . Horus conti nually fights Se th, to
ave nge hi s fathe r and to clai m hi s ri ghtful
inhe ritance, y e t his actio ns are not vie we d as
inhere ntly e vil.
hoth i s cre dite d in an Old Kingdom te xt from
Wadi Khari g, in Si nai , with ass isting the king to
de fe at his e ne mi e s. “ Thoth, the lord of terror, the
subduer of Asia.” He also “treads on the rebels”.
[475]
T hi s i s not surpri si ng; the vi ctors have
always thanke d the ir favoure d de itie s for
inte rve ni ng in the ir battle s. We ne e d only re call
how many tim e s the paci fist Chri st has be e n
cre dite d with both supporti ng wars a nd winni ng
battles.
Be ing biase d, I do not fe e l that t hi s i s suffici e nt
e vi de nce to allocate any ne gative or morally
wrong aspe cts to Thoth. One hymn, on a ste le

from the 20th Dynasty, calls T hoth “ great in
[476]
dread power, kind and merciful”.
All de itie s,
by the ir ve ry e sse nce , will appe ar fri ghte ni ng to
mortals, e ve n one re nowne d for be ing
approacha ble and he lpful. The awe we fee l i s a
mixture of wonde r and fe ar.
If Th oth was anyt hi ng le ss than t he e mbodime nt
of maat he could not carry out hi s cosm ic duty of
the pre se rvati on of maat at all le ve ls. “I am Thoth,
the excellent scribe, whose hands are pure…the
scribe of right and truth, who abominates
[477]

wrongdoing.”
E xcl uded Aspects
What a god is not de fine s hi m as m uch as what
he is. In a polythe ist re ligi on some de iti e s will
have more aspe cts than o the rs, re fle cting a
de e pe r and broade r pe rsonality and age , but by
its ve ry nature polythe ism has no ne e d for a god
who e ncompasse s e ve rythi ng. Li ttle is to be
gai ne d from li sti ng all the thi ngs that Thot h i s
not, but some abse nt aspe cts are worth
comme nti ng upon.
We would not e xpe ct T hoth to have the sam e
chara cte r as a god such as Osi ri s who has a
differe nt role and functi on. A ferti lity or

sacri fici al ve getati on god would not fit e asi ly
with T hoth’s pe rsonali ty as we unde rstand it.
Ne ithe r i s he a chthoni c or nature de ity, he is a
god of the moon and stars rathe r tha n of the
earth.
hoth has no se xual or fe rti lity aspe cts, unli ke
Ge b and Osi ri s whose re lati onshi ps with love rs
and wive s we re se xual and fe rti le . Thoth has
consorts but no obvi ous se xual re lati onships
with the m. The re is no indicatio n that Thoth is
hosti le towards wome n, se x or bodie s i n ge ne ral,
whi ch i s the same as the othe r Egyptian de itie s.
Apart from ritual puri ty de mande d at ce rtai n
time s the Egyptians h ad a love of life , atte ste d to
by the ir li te rature and art, whi ch the y hope d to
conti nue with in the afte rli fe . The Egyptians
we re consi de rably le ss se xist and mi sogyni st
than t he othe r culture s of the ir tim e and this i s
re fle cte d in the ir re ligi on. Wome n are not
blam e d for the e vi ls of the world or rate d as
se cond be st by the ir Cre ator. Thoth shows no
bias towards wome n. Following the Egyptian
re asoni ng; as T hoth he lps Nut and Isi s so he will
he lp all wome n, as he works with Se shat so he
will work with all wome n. Thot h i s more of an
inte lle ctual god so it is not surpri si ng that he
has ce re bral rathe r than physical re lationshi ps.

As a god who “knows what is in the heart” he will
se e be yond ge nde r se e king a soul mate rathe r
[478]
than a lo ve r.
hoth has no war a spe cts, although he is a
prote ctor and will puni sh the e ne mi e s of maat.
De spite be ing a m ilitary powe r the Egyptians did
not have a strong warri or culture , the y value d
orde r and harmony. Compare d to othe r culture s
of the pe ri od the y we re re lative ly pe ace ful, but i t
must be re me mbe re d that the Egypti ans h ad a
large and e ffecti ve military infrastruct ure . Egypt
re tai ne d its autonomy for ne arly 3,000 years,
strong e vi de nce of its mi litary capabilitie s. As
me ntione d pre vi ously, the ir he roe s we re
magici ans and scholars and thi s i s re fle cte d in
the ir de itie s. Although Horus was a warri or
the re was no ne e d for the othe r gods to be . The re
we re spe ci fic war de itie s such as Montu the
falcon he ade d god of The be s and the godde ss
Se khme t in he r savage aspe ct.
Anothe r notice able abse nce in T hoth’s charact e r
is the lack of trick e ry and chaos. Tri cke ry can
be an aspe ct of wisdom de itie s i n othe r
panthe ons; some use it for the ir own e nds,
othe rs use it to te ach. Whi le trick ste rs ofte n
vi e w rule s as plastic obje cts Thot h vi e ws the m

as an e sse nti al compone nt of cre ati on. He abide s
by hi s own rule s be cause maat applie s to hi m as
much as it doe s to e ve ryone e lse . Some de itie s
will introduce chaos i nto a si tuati on to force it to
change . Eve n i f the inte nt was honourable and
the outcome ulti mate ly be ne fici al thi s i s the
anti the si s of any acti on that would come from
the isfet disliking T hoth.
[479]
“I am Thoth, the trusty one.”
Bal ance and Compl ete ness

As we ll as re pre se nti ng orde r and harm ony
hoth pe rsoni fie s e ve rything w hi ch i s e xact and
comple te . He is the full moon, the re store d Eye of
Horus. Budge sugge sts that the baboon form of
hoth who si ts on the balance is the “ God of
Equilibrium ” who ke e ps the opposi ng force s of
[480]
cre ation i n balanc e .
Bomhard note s tha t
hoth i s the divi ni ty for the si xth hour of the
[481]
day, noon, whe n the sun i s at i ts he ight.
He
is also conne cte d with the si xth hour of the
ni ght in the Amduat. At this hou r the sun is i n
the utmost de pths of the Duat whe re it conne cts
to the Nun, the pri me val chaos w hi ch surrounds
the cre ate d world. Th oth i s thus the point of

balance be twe e n sunri se and sunse t whe n the
day and ni ght are at the ir fulle st. Thoth could
also be consi de re d the God of the Equinoxe s; the
two time s of the ye ar whe n day and ni ght are in
[482]
pe rfe ct balan ce throughout the Earth.
In all
aspe
cts he is
a pri
me illustrati
the
path ng.
of
the ‘middle
way’
avoiding
e xtreon
meof
s of
anythi
Conclusion

A classi ficati on of Thoth, inde e d any de ity, usi ng
titles such as Moon God and Wisdom God is a
qui ck and practical approach. At i ts be st i t can
give us a rough approximati on of the god without
ge tting e ntangle d in mult idime nsi onal and
abstract the ology. Whi le appre ci ati ng that i t is
no good tryi ng to unde rstand a de ity as you would
a pe rson, i t has to be sai d that conte mplati ng
vari ous aspe cts of the ir chara cte r doe s he lp to
give an ar e a of re fe re nce and make it e asie r for
the ir worshi ppe rs to conne ct to the m.
Sadly, but not surpri si ngly, we have lost huge
am ounts of the Egyptians’ wri tings. T hroughout
the surviving l ite rature the re are often
re fe re nce s whi ch we can’t unde rstand be cause
the y allude to unk nown m yths a nd symbols such
as i n the following state me nt. “ My soul has been

godly in the presence of Sokar like the goose in the

[483]
resence of Thoth.”
The se lost myths mi ght
have ide nti fie d aspe cts of Thoth whi ch we are
unaware of and the sam pling by fate and time
le nt a bias towards ce rtai n attri bute s. That sai d
we have e nough e vi de nce to know that the
Egyptians love d and re spe cte d hi m hi[484]
ghly. “ He
enters praised and comes forth loved.”

Chapte r 11

RELATIONSHIPS

“Set your deeds throughout the world that everyone
[485]
may greet you.”

he charact e rs of the de itie s are ofte n be st
illumi nate d through the ir re lationshi ps with
e ach othe r and Thoth i s no e xce ption. How the y
inte ract sho ws the vari ous aspe cts of the ir
pe rsonali tie s and ove r the 5,000 ye ars of the
Egyptian re ligion the se re lationshi ps change an
develop.
His Consorts

hre e godde sse s are link e d with T hoth and are
re fe rre d to as hi s wife or consort: Maat,
Se shat and Ne hmataway. We are told vi rtually
nothi ng about the re lati onshi p be twe e n Thoth
and hi s partne rs. He works with Se shat at t ime s
and worshi ps Maat but that i s all. The re is no
hi nt of a se xual, or mari tal, re lationshi p as the re
is be twe e n othe r divi ne couple s such as Isi s and
Osi ri s. All of hi s consorts have the ir own disti nct
characte r, though i n the case of Ne hmataway we
know ve ry little about he r, and none of the m can

be consi de re d me re ly the fe male counte rpart of
hoth.
Maat

As discusse d in cha pte r 7, Maat i s truth and
ustice , not be cause it is an aspe ct of he r
characte r but be cause she pe rsoni fie s the
cosmic harm ony e stablishe d by the Cre ator. She
has a lways be e n close ly associ ate d with Ra and
was ofte n shown standing be hi nd hi m in the
solar barque . By the 18th Dynasty Maat was
known as the Daughte r of Ra. She prote cts Ra
and e ase s hi s path. Maat is the ai r he bre athe s
and is hi s vi tal powe r, hi s ka. The gods are sai d
to live off maat. “Thy nourishment consists of Ma-at, thy beverage is Ma-a-t, thy bread is Ma-a-t...the
[486]
garment of thy body is Ma-a-t.”
Maat i s de picte d as a godde ss we ari ng an ostri ch
fe athe r i n he r hai r. An ostri ch fe athe r on i ts
own could re pre se nt he r as could the hi e roglyph
use d to wri te he r nam e - the plinth wh ich
statue s stood on. From th e 14th ce ntury BCE
Maat i s ofte n shown as a winge d godde ss. Li ke
Isi s, it was sai d that she could re vi ve the de ad by
fanni ng ai r with he r wings.
he mai n duty of a k ing was to uphold maat and

the y are ofte n de picte d as offe ri ng a sm all
figurine of Maat to the te mple de ity. The re is a
si lve r gi lde d image of a k ing offe ri ng Maat from
the 18th Dynasty ( now in the Bri tish Muse um,
London). A hymn to Maat duri ng the Persi an
occupation ur ge s he r to re si de in the Pe rsia n
king’s he ad so that he will unde rstand thi s
fundame ntal c once pt, so pre ci ous to the
[487]
Egyptians, and consequently will do maat.
he re is one myth about the golde n age of Egypt,
[488]
whe n Maat was a rul e r on e arth.
Maat g re w
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of humans
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he lp indivi duals though and ‘joining Maat’
be cam e a e uphe mi sm for de ath. Maat lost he r
ce ntral place in the Ptole mai c Pe ri od and
Isi s took ove r some of he r functions. He r de clin e
probably paralle ls the de cli ne in the old re ligion
and changi ng soci e ty at that tim e .
hoth i s cle arly de vote d to Maat and it was sa id
he carri e d he r i n hi s he art. In an i llustratio n i n
the Papyrus of Ani he is shown pai nting he r
ostrich fe athe r e mble m. Th e y both sai l in Ra’ s
barque as part of hi s re tinue e nsuri ng the
conti nuati on of cosmic orde r. “ Daily Thoth writes

[489]
Ma-a-t for thee.”
An i llustrati on from Vi zie r
Pase r’s tomb shows hi m offe ri ng li bati on to “ Maat
at the prow of the Barque of Thoth” and sayi ng “ I
have adored Re...(with) Thoth and Maat upon his
[490]
hands”.
hoth stri ve s to e nsure the stability of cre ati on
and cosmic orde r at all le ve ls; from the workings
of the unive rse , the live s of the de itie s, the state
of Egypt and down to e ach indivi dual on e arth.
Who e lse but Maat could be hi s consort i n thi s
effort?
Seshat

Se shat i s ofte n shown as the consort of Thoth
but the re are re fe re nce s to he r as his d aughte r
and hi s assi stant. An i nscri ption for Se ty
I de scribe s he r as “ sister of Thoth” whi ch i s
[491]
assume d to me an wife .
A lite ral translation
of he r name is “ female scribe” and she is “ the
[492]
lady of writing”.
Lik e Thoth, Se shat was
e quate d with the art of wri ting. The scri be Hori ,
wri ting in the 19th Dynasty, de scri be d hi mse lf
as “a champion in valour and in the art of Seshyt”.
[493]
Se shat is the godde ss of all forms of

notati on and wri ting, including the mainte nance
of the royal annals, re cord-ke e ping, accounti ng
and ce nsus. Se shat was the patron of all
[494]
librari e s, the “ chief of the library”,
w he re she
was re fe rre d to as “ she who is foremost in the

house of books”.[495] Se shat “dwells in the house
of god’s documents; she who dwells in the “school
[496]
of the nobility”.
With he r counti ng and
calculati ng ability she was also the patron of
astronomy a nd mathe mati cs.
Se shat is an e arly godde ss; she is some tim e s
[497]
re fe rre d to as “ the primeval one”.
Anothe r
[498]
e pithe t is “ she who wrote for the first time”.
He r worshi p was most wide spre ad in the Old
Kingdom, afte r that she was se e n m ostly
atte nding to the king. In late r pe ri ods she te nde
to be come me rge d with the othe r ma jor
godde sse s, such as I si s, though he r i mportant
role in te mple s conti nue d into the Late Pe ri od.
Se shat i s de picte d as a godde ss we ari ng a se ve n
pointe d star, whi ch i s toppe d by a bow or inve rte d
horns, and usually wears a le opard skin. Thi s i s
a ve ry anci e nt form of dre ss and was only worn
by sem-pri e sts afte r the Old Kingdom. The se

pri e sts offici ate d at the fune ral rite s whi ch
illustrate s Se shat’s ve ry old afte rli fe aspe ct. At
time s she is portraye d carryi ng a palm frond
whi ch i s notche d to mark the passi ng ye ars. In a
19th ce ntury BCE re lie f from Luxor she is shown
inscri bing the ri b of a palm le af, the hi e roglyph
use d to de note the word renpet or ye ar. [499] This
also shows he r anti qui ty as notchi ng a sti ck
forme d the e arli e st me thod of counti ng be fore
wri ting had be e n i nve nte d.
In an Old Kingdom 4th Dynasty te xt she re cords
the he rds of live stock se ized as booty by King
Sahura f rom hi s Libyan e ne mi e s. In the 12th
Dynasty te mple of Se nusre t I, at e l-Li sht,
Se shat re cords the nam e s and tri bute from
fore ign captive s. In the Ne w Kingdom te mple s of
Karna k and Luxor she is shown re cording the
royal jubile e . He re she holds a notche d palm
branch toppe d by a tadpole , si gni fying an e te rni ty
of ye ars. [500]
In a pai nti ng from the e arly 2nd Dynasty she is
shown he lping King Khase khe mwy in the ri tual
of the “stretching of the cord” ce re mony, whi ch
was always carri e d out be fore starti ng
[501]
constructi on work on te mple s.
In h e r

spe e ch to Se ty I, Se shat say s: “ I stretched out the
measuring-cord within its walls, my mouth was
(devoted) to it with great incantations, while Thoth
[502]
was there with his books.”
As “Mistress of the
[503]
rope” she was the patron of archi te cts.
Se shat e stablishe d the ground plan on the
founding and e xte nsi on of e ve ry sacre d bui lding.
hi s Lady of Builde rs pre sumably ove rsaw the
actual constructi on as we ll. In the te mple at
Edfu she is de scribe d as “Seshat of Lower Egypt,
the lady of plans, the lady of writings in the House
[504]

of Lif e”.
In li fe Se shat i s large ly a godde ss for the king
rathe r than for the ordinary pe ople . She doe s
play a role in the afte rlife whe re he r role s re fle ct
he r e arthly dutie s, she re cords e ve nts and is
re sponsi ble for the constructi on of the mansi ons
of the gods and the “mansions in the West” for the
vi ndicate d de ad.[505] In t he Coffin Texts both
hoth and Se shat ai d the de ce ase d. She give s
acce ss to the afte rlife , “ the portal is opened for
[506]
you by Seshat”.
With T hoth, she provi de s the
de ce ase d with the e sse ntial magi cal te xts. “ He
shall bring Thoth to me in his shape, he shall bring

[Seshat] to me [in] her [shape], he shall bring [this
[507]
writing to me].”
Se shat plays a si gni ficant role in the Book of
Thoth (de scri be d in chapte r 5) whe re she is the
major godde ss. Thi s i s not surpri si ng give n the
book’s e mphasi s on the scri be ’s profe ssi on and
the House of Li fe . She is “ Mistress of the
Sustenance of the Foremost of the Chamber of
Darkness” and “She-who-is-wise, this one who first
established (the) chamber, she being...a lamp of
[508]
rophecy”.
It i s Se shat who he lps bri ng the
light of unde rstan ding, of gnosi s, into the
dark ne ss of ignorance .
Nehmataway

he godde ss Ne hmataway i s me nti one d as a
consort of Thoth from the Ne w Kingdom. We
know littl e e lse about he r. She was ve ne rate d
alongside Thoth i n hi s major cult ce ntre s and is
ofte n de picte d as a godde ss nursi ng a chi ld on
he r lap. He r sistrum he addre ss diffe re ntiate s he r
from othe r nursi ng godde sse s such as I si s.
One myth te lls us that Thot h was give n
Ne hmataway as a conso rt as a re ward for
re tri e vi ng the Eye of Ra. She mi ght be one of a
pai r of godde sse s worshi ppe d as the aggre ssi ve

and paci fie d Eye of Ra, such as Aye t and
Ne hmataway who are worshi ppe d at
[509]
Herakleopolis.
As the paci fie d Eye
Ne hmataway is an obvi ous consort. The re i s a
re fe rence to “ Nehmataway, the Eye of Re” on a
Late Pe ri od ste le .[510] At He rmopolis she was
[511]
also link e d to a local ve rsi on of Hathor.
A Late Pe ri od ste le from He rmopolis li nk s
Ne hmataway with oracle s for Ne ctane bo I. As a
gene ral he cam e to the ci ty to put down an
upri si ng. Whi lst the re “ His mother, the Mighty,
Nehmataway…announced to him that he would be
king”. Sure e nough “ his father, Thoth, [the twice
great] Lord of Hermopolis, and his mother
[512]
[Neh]me[t]awa…caused him to appear in glory
”.
And so starte d the 19th Dynasty.
Ne hmataway appe ars to have be e n a godde ss of
ustice; h e r name me ans “ the rescuer of him who
[513]
is robbed”.
Pe tosi ri s, the High Pri e st of
hoth i n He rmopolis, re store d he r te mple at
He rmopolis. He re fe rs to he r as “ the one who[514]
made-what-is” and “mother of god”.
Ne hmataway was also consi de re d the consort of

the se rpe nt de ity Ne he bu-Kau. He is a snak e
god, ofte n shown as a sn ak e -he ade d man, and
was se e n as a powerful and be ne vole nt god. His
[515]
name me ans “ he who harnesses the spirits”.
Children

Unli ke some of the othe r Egyptian de itie s Thoth
does not appe ar to have had childre n. Child gods
we re usually associ ate d with tri ads. The se
family groups of god, godde ss and child were use d
to orde r and associ ate the de itie s and to give the
si gni ficant num be r of thre e . The duali ty of two,
the god and godde ss, bri ngi ng forth a thi rd.
De spite havi ng consorts T hoth i s not part of any
tri ad. His pri e sts and pri e ste sse s ne ve r fe lt the
ne e d for such an ali gnme nt. Maybe he was too
inde pe nde nt, or busy, to be force d into such an
arrange me nt. He doe s not come across as a
‘family’ de ity as he work s be yond fami ly tie s and
obligations.
In some of the wri ting s the re are re fe re nce s to
hoth’s daughte r and Thoth’s son but i t i sn’t
cle ar whe the r the y re fe r to actual divi ne
offspri ng. It i s more like ly to be a te rm indicati ng
a close and honoure d re lati onship. Both hi s
followe rs and hi s pri e sts and pri e ste sse s ma y
we ll have use d the te rm ‘son of Thoth’ and

‘daughter of Thoth’. The re is no me ntion of any
chi ldre n of Thoth i n the survivi ng myths. Spe ll
201 of the Coffin Texts re fers to Wnpy the son of
hoth, who i s a minor de ity, but the re doe sn’t
appe ar to be any othe r re fe re nce s to hi m.
Rel ationships w ith Other Deiti es

he re are two major the me s i n Egyptian
re ligion; the solar tradition of the Sun God
Ra and the e arth-re birth tradition of Osi ri s.
hoth move s e asi ly be twe e n the two of the m. As
he is a majo r de ity in hi s own ri ght i t is no t
surpri si ng that h e was i ncorporate d into both
traditions as the y gai ne d in populari ty and
stre ngth. It i s worth noting that the re was no
battle for supre macy be twe e n the de itie s e xce pt
that of Horus and Se th, re pre se nti ng the e ve rpre se nt battle be twe e n orde r and chaos. It i s
hi ghly like ly though that the major cults would
have compe te d for powe r and influe nce . The re is
no
e vi de
nce of a tradition
that
was
sp e the
ci fic to
hoth,
although
he is associ
ate
d with
He rmopolitan cre ati on the ology (se e chapte r 12).
he ci ty of He rmopolis ne ve r be came a domi nant
political powe r whi ch is probably why a tradition
spe ci fic to Thoth ne ve r de ve lope d, as far as the
e vi de nce shows.

Ra

hoth i s some tim e s consi de re d “the son of Re”
[516]
and says “I am Thoth, the eldest son of Re”.
hoth also acts as Ra’s de puty. “Thou shalt be
writer in the nether-world...Thou shalt take my

lace as deputy, thou shalt be called Thoth
[517]
substitute of Re.”
he Book of the Heavenly Cowde scri be s how
hoth came into be ing. “Thou shalt be in my
lace, my representative. Men shall address thee as
‘Thoth the Representative of Re’…So came into

being the ibis of Thoth... ‘I shall cause thee to
encompass both skies with thy beauty and with thy
light’. So came into being the moon of Thoth. ‘I shall
cause thee to turn back the Haunebu.’ So came into
[518]
being the baboon of Thoth.”
(The Haune bu
we re one of the e ne mi e s of Egypt.)
In anothe r te xt Thoth i s appointe d as succe ssor
to Ra. He discharge d hi s duti e s so we ll that he
had the e pithe t “ the one with whose word Atum is
[519]
content”.
A lime stone plaque from the
Ptole mai c Pe ri od shows Thoth, in hi s baboon
form, offe ri ng the wedjat e ye to Ra who is
portraye d as a winge d sun disc. T hoth pe rforms

thre e e sse ntial se rvice s for Ra; he is me sse nge r
and se cre tary, prote ctor of the solar barque and
peacemaker.
As the Me sse nge r of Ra, Thoth doe s a lot of
summ oni ng of the de itie s parti cularly duri ng the
struggle s be twe e n Horus a nd Se th. On a papyrus
from The be s, dati ng to around 950 BCE, a falconhe ade d Ra-Horak hty si ts on a throne whi le the
[520]
ibis-he ade d Thoth stan ds i n front of hi m.
He
holds a re e d and pale tte and is poise d re ady to
wri te . Thoth could be de scri be d as the pe rfe ct
se cre tary. He ce rtai nly come s across as
longsuffe ri ng with the numbe r of le tte rs he has
to re ad and write duri ng the Conte ndings of
Horus and Se th. Le tte rs are wri tte n to Osi ri s an
Ne ith and the ir re plie s re ad out. Thoth i s also
sai d to re port e ve rythi ng that has hap pe ne d
duri ng the day to Ra.
Along with a num be r of othe r de itie s, Thoth i s a
prote ctor of Ra and the solar barque . The Book of
the Heavenly Cowalso e xplai ns how Ra se nds
hoth i nto the afte rworld to re cord and to de stroy
any who rise up agai nst hi m. T hoth i s usually
shown accompanying Ra i n the solar barque .
Each day he de te rmi ne s the course of the sun. “ I
am Thoth, who issues the decree at dawn, and

whose sight follows on after the overthrow of his
[521]
season, the guide of heaven and earth.”
He
e nsure s the safe passage of the solar barque and
re move s any opposi tion to the boat’s tran si t. “ I
have knotted the cord and have put the ferry-boat in
[522]
good order, I have fetched East and West.”
Along with Se th, Th oth prote cts Ra from the
chaos se rpe nt Apophi s who attack s the solar
barque as i t de sce nds i nto the afte rworld e ach
ni ght. “(Thoth) whose spells protect the one who
bore him (Re), who dispels rebelliousness and ends
[523]
strife.
It i othe
s only
with
assistance
of
hoth” and the
r de
itiethe
s that
the sun can
rise agai n e ach mo rning. “ Thoth is established in
the bow of your Sacred Barque, destroying all your
[524]
oes.”
he following e xtracts from a hymn to T hoth,
from
therestatue
of Hore
mhe
b, “Praise
summ ari
s
hoth’s
lati onshi
p with
Ra.
to se
Thoth,
son of Re…contenting Re, reporting to the Sole Lord
(?) reading and causing him to know all that
happens…contenting the Morning Ship…rejoicing
with the joy of the Evening Ship at the Feast of
Traversing Heaven, overthrowing the fiend, seizing
the Western Horizon. The ennead of the gods that is

in the Evening Ship give praise to Thoth, they say to
[525]
him, ‘Praise [to…]praised of Re.”
De ath, a ne ce ssi ty for re birth, was consi de re d an
e sse nti al part of the cycle s of e xiste nce , so the
pe ri lous de sce nt i nto the unde rworld was as
important for Ra as i t was for the de ce ase d.
hoth accompani e s the we ary, se tting Sun God
on hi s journe y to me e t with Osi ri s, the lord of
the unde rworld and of re surre cti on. Only whe n
the soul of Ra joins with Osi ri s can the sun
be gin its asce nsi on towards sunri se . Thoth
prote cts and guide s Ra and e nsure s that the two
gods are re conci le d and re uni te d, in doing so he
also allows the two traditions (solar an d e arthre birth) to be uni te d. “ I cause Re to set as Osiris,
Osiris having set as Re. I cause him to enter the
secret pit to revive the breast of the Weary-hearted
[526]
one, the sacred soul within the west.”
Osiri s
and Ra are se e n he re as the polaritie s of a
si ngle de ity. Ra, re pre se nting the ba, was vi si ble
duri ng the day and Osi ri s, re pre se nti ng the body,
was hi dde n i n the unde rworld. The uni on of the
two, prote cte d and guide d by Thoth, brought ne w
[527]
life not only to the sun but also to e ve ryone .
In the Ne w Kingdom anothe r fune rary te xt

occurs k nown as the Amduat, or What is in the
Netherworld. Thutmose II I an d Ame nhote p II
have this te xt in the ir tombs. It give s a ve ry
de tai le d, conci se account of the solar barque as
it journe ys through the twe lve hours of
[528]
darkness.
theSolar
fourth
has d
lost i ts light andInthe
Eyehour
has the
be esun
n i njure
by evi l force s. An i bis-he ade d Thoth and a falconhe ade d Sokar hold the Solar Eye. (Soka r i s an
unde rworld god, an aspe ct of Osi ri s.) T he y will
prote ct and re store the Eye. The si xth hour i s
midni ght and the utte rmost de pths for the
barque . Thoth i s portrayed as a baboon-he ade d
man. He offe rs a small i bis to a godde ss, who
holds the solar e yes be hi nd he r, and thus offers
hi mse lf. He is offe ri ng hi s se rvice , wisdom and
skills for the re surre cti on of the sun and for the
conti nuance o f cre ati on. The te xt says that
hoth will be “guided by these eyes to his fields”.
[529]
By the te nth hour the Solar Eye has be e n
re store d. A baboon-he ade d Thoth si ts holding the
Eye , faci ng hi m are e ight forms of Se khme t in
he r he ali ng aspe ct. Thi s li on-he ade d daughte r of
Ra i s no longe r angry and de structi ve but has
re ve rte d back to he r more he lpful, he ali ng
aspe ct. At the twe lfth hour the sun i s re born
with the dawn. Thot h i s not pre se nt i n thi s hour

but the e ight gods of the Ogdoad are . The y we re
pre se nt at the first cre ati on and so are pre se nt
[530]
at thi s re -cre ation.
(Se e chapte r 12.)
Pe ace -making is one of Thoth’s important
functions and he is i n gre at de mand as a
diplomat and pe ace mak e r. He use s hi s wisdom
and powe r wi th words to pacify the angry, to
re concile e ne mi e s and to e nsure that maat is
uphe ld. A numbe r of the te xts gi ve the
impre ssi on that Ra i s we ary of the strife around
hi m but he is unable to re solve it and so re lie s
on Thoth to re store maat and “bring him peace

through godly power”.[531]
hoth re tri e ve s and paci fie s the Angry Eye of Ra,
a role comple me ntary to hi s re trie vi ng and
he ali ng the injure d Eye of Horus (se e be low). The
myths about the Solar Eye are inconsi ste nt
probably be cause the y are so old and have be e n
adapte d to vari ous local traditions. Eithe r the Eye
was se nt on a m issi on by Ra or she argue d with
Ra and le ft hi m. The Eye be cam e lost and Thoth
se arche d for he r. “ I am Thoth who wanders abroad
to seek the eye for its owner (Re), I come and I have
[532]
ound it.”

In ano the r variati on of the myth the re turni ng
Eye is angry be cause Ra has re place d he r with
anothe r. Thoth paci fie s the Angry Eye. He give s
he r a posi tion on Ra’s fore he ad and she be come s
the cobra he ade d uraeus who wards off hi s
e nemie s. “ Thoth brought the Sound Eye, he

acified the Sound Eye, after Re sent it forth (when)
[533]
it was greatly enraged.”
From the De motic lite rature of the Ptole mai c
Peri od we have anothe r tale of the Angry Eye
thi s ti me in the form of Ra’s daughte r. Agai n the
tale s vary, the Eye godde ss can be Baste t,
Hathor, Se khme t or Te fnut. She quarre ls with
he r fathe r and le ave s Egypt. The Angry Eye tak e s
the form of a li one ss, or wi ld-cat, and live s i n
e ithe r Nubia or Libya. Not only i s she dange rous
and de structive in the land of he r se lf-impose d
e xile she has le ft Ra vulne rable for he has lost
hi s prote ctive uraeus. He r e xtre me powe r i s
le
e ve ne r,
forTh
the
othe
de itie
s. Ra
seand
nds to
hi s
pethal
ace mak
oth,
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fy the
Eye
pe rsuade he r to re turn. T hoth, in hi s baboon
form, se e ks out the Eye and e ve ntually manage s
to placate he r. In one ve rsion he finds he r i n
Nubia i n the Easte rn Mountai ns of the sunri se
at Bwgm, the Place of Finding. Usi ng a m ixture o
pe rsuasi on and hara ngui ng Th oth finally

pe rsuade s he r to re turn to Egypt. One ve rsi on of
the myth stat e s that he had to ask he r 1,077
tim e s. Thi s myth has be e n use d as a ve hi cle for
a colle cti on of fable s. One of the m, the Lion in
Search of Man, is give n i n a conde nse d form i n
[534]
the Fables of Aesop.
It i s probable that the re was an othe r myth, that
of the Distant Goddess, incorporated into the
myth of the Angry Eye. In thi s myth a wi ld
godde ss, native to Nubia, i s pe rsuade d by Thoth
[535]
to come to Egypt.
A 19th Dynasty ostraca
shows
theportraye
baboon dTas
hoth
peate
rsuading
thetoDistant
Godde ss,
a se
d lione ss,
re turn
[536]
to Egypt.
Once in the ci vi lise d land of Egypt
the more am iable aspe cts of the godde ss e me rge .
She doe s not forsake he r wild nature e ntire ly
and Thoth constantly has to paci fy he r; she is
appe ase d by musi c, dance and wine whi ch
symbolise the be ne fits of ci vi lisati on ove r the
untame d wilde rne ss.
The E arth-Rebirth Tradition

he tale of Isi s and Osi ri s and the Conte ndings
of Horus an d Se th i ncorporate Thoth i nto the
se cond major tradition. Th e cult of Osi ri s

be come s promine nt duri ng the 5th Dynasty and
the myths e volve until the Chri stiani sation of
Egypt, consequently the myths are complicated
and contradictory and have many vari ati ons.
Only the parts of the story re le vant to Th oth are
include d he re .
Osiris

Isi s and Osi ri s rule d the e arth unt il Osi ri s was
murde re d by hi s brothe r Se th. Afte r a long story
the corpse is re tri e ve d and mum mi fie d by
Anubis. Se th and hi s followers try to de stroy the
body but i t i s prote cte d by Anubis, the guardian o
the tomb, and Thoth’s ma gic. “ Thoth recites your
[537]
liturgy, and calls you with his spells.”
T hoth
supports the gri e vi ng Isi s and Ne phthys and
he lps the m in the ir e fforts to re vi ve Osi ri s. He
“catches the suffering of Isis...as though in a net”.
[538]
T he two mourni ng godde sse s are ofte n
shown as k ite s and in the Pyramid Texts are
re fe rre d to as k ite s on the wings of Thoth; that
is, unde r hi s prote cti on.
Havi ng re asse mble d the vari ous parts of the body
of Osi ri s Thoth rai se s the north wind, vi e we d as
he alth gi vi ng by the Egyptians, whi ch e nable s
Osi ri s to bre athe agai n. He the n re ci te s the

ri tual for the ope ni ng of the mouth and give s the
power of spe e ch back to Osi ri s. Th oth and
Horus the n rai se Osi ri s and e nable hi m to stand
up. Through hi s maste ry of magi c Thoth mak e s
Osi ri s a be ing of light and e nsure s hi s e te rnal
life. “ Thoth has protected you…Thoth has made

you a spirit.”[539]
hoth the n re strai ns the followe rs of Se th and
bri ngs the m to justi ce . “O Thoth, set your hand
against them and your knife into them, turn them
[540]
back upon the roads.”
hoth acts as an advocate for the de ad
Osi ri s be fore the Enne ad. “I am Thoth who
vindicated Osiris against his foes on that day of
udgement in the great Mansion of the Prince which
[541]
is in Heliopolis.”
The Pyramid Texts te ll how
at the tribunal Thoth i ssue d a de cre e mak ing
Osi
ri sas
god
the pre
aftevirli
fe rathe
r than
themble d
e arth
heofhad
ously
be e n.
The of
asse
de itie s we re sai d to be conte nt with thi s “great
and mighty word which issued from the mouth of
[542]
Thoth”.
T hoth prote cts Osi ri s duri ng hi s
ourne y through the afte rworld and the n
e stablishe s him as rule r of the We ste rne rs.

“Tehuti protecteth thee; he causeth thy soul to be
established within the Maadet boat, by the power o
thy name of ‘Iah’...Tehuti proclaimeth thy Hebestival, and invoketh thee with his protecting
[543]
ormulae.”
Spe ll 313 of the Coffin Texts give s a summary o f
what T hoth has done for Osi ri s. “O Thoth - so
says Atum - travel for us upon the Island of Fire,
see Osiris for us, for you will find him in
Ninsu...regrant his crown for me, for you are the god
or the protection (?) of Osiris...Behold, I have come so says Thoth (to Osiris) - and I have brought to you

truth and joy, I have brought to you authority and
vindication...I have placed your foes in bonds and
the Scorpion in fetters: so says Thoth to Osiris. I
have come that I may do again what is good for you,
I will raise up Truth for you, I will gladden you with
what you desire, for I have smitten, subdued and
[544]
elled your foes.”
Isis

Isi s, through he r magic, re vi talise s Osi ri s and
conce ive s a son by him . Se th the n i mpri sons
Isi s in a spinni ng house . It i s Thoth who urge s
he r to e scape with hi s he lp. “ I am Isis. I had come
rom the spinning-house where my brother Seth had

ut me. Now Thoth, the great god, the chief of
ustice in heaven and on earth said to me: ‘do come,
Isis divine! For it is well to listen - the one lives
while the other one leads him. Conceal yourself
[545]
with the young boy Horus.”
As Isis i s herse lf
Gre at i n Magic it appe ars surpri si ng that she
should allow he rse lf to be impri sone d in the first
place and the n to be re luctant to e scape without
the prompting of Thoth.
hi s myth appe ars to ali gn Isi s with those
wome n who would have be e n at the me rcy of
me n throughout the ir live s. We avi ng and
spinni ng we re the time -consumi ng, and not
always we lcome , chore s of many w ome n. It m ay
have console d the m to know that e ve n Isi s had
to spin. At anothe r le ve l the symbolism of
spinni ng, or we avi ng, sugge sts fate and de sti ny.
Was I si s constrai ne d by he r fate until “the
orderer of fate” e nable d he r to bre ak fre e of its
bindings?[546] Clo th was an e sse ntial
compone nt of the fune rary ri te s and so Isi s
impri sone d and spinni ng ma y show he r trappe d
by he r i nte nse mourni ng of Osi ri s unable to
conce ntrate on the ir son Horus. It i s assi stance
[547]
from the “lord of kind-heartedness”
that
he lps he r ove rcome thi s stasi s. Horus, son of the

late Osi ri s, is born i n the papyrus swam ps of the
De lta whe re Isi s is comforte d and prote cte d by
hoth and Amun-Ra.
As discusse d in chapte r 9, Thoth save s
Horus whe n he is stung by a scorpion whi ch was
se nt by Se th. De spite be ing Gre at i n Magic
he rse lf Isi s i s unable to save he r chi ld and
insi sts that Ra save hi m. T hoth i s de spatche d to
save Horus and re store maat. “And Isis sent her
voice to heaven, her cries to the barque of millions.
The sun-disc halted in front of her and did not move
rom its place. Thoth came, provided with his magic
ower and with the high command of justification.”
Once he has cure d Horus he state s “ I am Thoth,
the eldest one, the son of Re, whom Atum, the
ather of the gods has ordered to heal Horus for his
mother Isis - and to heal the sufferer likewise”.
hoth the n te lls the local gods and pe ople to
watch ove r the Horus chi ld. “ And Thoth said to
these gods and spoke to the inhabitants of

Khemmis: ‘oh nurses who are in Pe...be watchful
over this child, look for his path among men,
confuse the ways of those who rebel against him
until he has taken for himself the throne of the Two
[548]
Lands.”
Horus

Whe n Horus is olde r he take s re ve nge on Se th,
and hi s colle ague s, for hi s fathe r’s murde r. He
calls on T hoth, as the ave nge r of injustice , to
he lp hi m. “ Sharpen your knife, O Thoth, which is
keen and cutting, which removes heads and cuts
[549]

out
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sword. Thoth, acti ng as cri minal judge,
pronounce s the puni shme nt of Se th whi ch i s to
carry Osi ri s on hi s back . Thi s was us ually
portraye d as Osi ri s ri ding on a donk e y, one of the
ani mal forms of Se th. “ He has set you on his back
[550]
that he may not thwart you
.”
he subse que nt hosti lity be twe e n Horus and
Se th le ads to e ndle ss battle s. A te xt from the
Horus T e mple , at Edfu, te lls of Horus’ on-going
struggle with Se th. Thoth prai se s the day of
e ve ntual vi ctory. “ A happy day, O Horus, lord of
[551]
this land.”
T he re are many ve rsio ns of this
myth i n whi ch Tho th use s his m agic i n variou s
ways to de fend Horus. T he myths do ge t
confusing as the y we re active ly e volving and
be ing adapte d to local ci rcum stance s.
The Contendings of Horus a nd Se th

In thi s myth T hoth acts a s advocate to Horus an
also as scri be to the de itie s. The story come s
from the Ne w Kingdom, from a papyrus from th e
re ign of Rame sse s V. The re is a strong e lem e nt
of coarse humour mi xe d in with the se ri ous
parts, whi ch se e ms to be a characte ri sti c of thi s
age . The story starts with Horus clai mi ng the
throne of hi s fathe r, Osi ri s, i n front of Ra and the
Enne ad. Shu and Thoth both support the claim
agai nst Se th, arguing that as the son Horus
should inhe ri t hi s fathe r’s throne . Ra, howe ve r,
wants t o grant Se th the throne be cause he is
more powe rful than Horus. Thoth ove rrule s thi s
be
it is .not
following
ri tance
laws,
it icause
s not maat
The
Enne adthe
te ll inhe
Thoth,
the Cle
rk
of the Court, to wri te a le tte r to the cre ator
Godde ss Ne ith. He late r re ads out the re ply
whi ch confirms Horus as t he ri ghtful he ir.
Se th cha lle nge s Horus to a fi ght and both
transform into a pair of battling hippopotamuses.
In one ve rsion o f the myth, from the Ne w
Kingdom Papyrus Sallier, Horus i s furi ous whe n
Isi s i nte rve ne s and allows Se th to survi ve so he
cuts off he r he ad. Thoth he als Isi s by re placi ng
he r mi ssi ng he ad with a cow’s he ad. It i s
te mpti ng to tie thi s i n with our e xpre ssi on of
‘losing your head’. Has T hoth calm e d Isi s down,

usi ng hi s diplomati c sk ills, allowing he r to
re gai n he r digni ty? Plutarch says t hat Horus
“drew off the crown from her head. Whereupon
Hermes crowned her with a head-dress of cow[552]
horns”.
T hi s more digni fie d re nde ri ng allows
hoth to ali
gn Isi s wi th Hathor who also we ars a
cow-horn
crown.
he story ge ts more bizarre at thi s point.
Se th atte mpts to rape Horus who catche s Se th’s
se me n i n hi s hand. Isi s cuts off the corrupte d
hand and throws i t i nto the ri ve r. She the n
tak e s se me n from Horus and spre ads i t on some
le ttuce whi ch Se th e ats. Se th te lls the
Enne ad what he has done . Whe n Horus de ni e s
this T hoth de te rmi ne s who is spe ak ing the
truth. He orde rs the se me n of both gods to come
out. The se me n of Se th ans we rs him from the
ri ve r, the se me n of Horus answ e rs from i nsi de
Se th. Thoth orde rs i t to come out of Se th’s he ad
whe
it esme
rge
s assai tgolde
Thoth
tak ere
s thi
and
place
on hinssun
owndisc.
he ad.
One myth says T hoth was born from the uni on of
Horus and Se th, whi ch m ight re fer oblique ly to
[553]
the disc from Se th’s he ad.
I t pe rhaps me ans
that e quilibri um and wisdom, pe rsoni fie d by
hoth, are born out of the re soluti on of conflict

and are not attai nable through the oblite rati on o
one of the opposi ng si de s.
he dispute conti nue s for e ighty years an d you
can’t he lp fee ling sympathy for Ra who has to go
and lie down at one stage in the proce e dings.
hoth conti nue s pati e ntly and sugge sts wri ting a
le tte r to Osi ri s and le tting him de ci de be twe e n
the two conte nde rs. Th oth the n re ads out the
re ply. Whe n Horus i s finally give n the throne Ra
take s Se th with hi m in the solar barque be cause
hi s cha otic powe r i s a powe rful we apon agai nst
Ra’s e ne mi e s. Thoth be come s “ Thoth who judged
[554]
the rivals”.
Mi ght doe s not win
automati cally, the vi ctor has to be vi ndicate d to
be morally and le gally in the ri ght. “ I am Thoth
[555]
who vindicated Horus against his foes.”
The Reconcil ia tion of Horus a nd Se th

One of Thoth’s i mportant m issi ons was the
re conci liati on of the se two battli ng gods. “ N has
gone out of the House of Thoth, he has broken up
[556]
the fight and has quelled the uproar.”
The
de itie s looke d on i n disma y at thi s e ndle ss,
unholy battle . “The earth was hacked up when the
Rivals fought, their feet scooped out the sacred pool

in On. Now comes Thoth adorned with his dignity,
or Atum has ennobled him with strength, and the
[557]
Two Great Ladies are pleased with him.”
he myths te ll of one spe ci fic major conflict
be twe e n Horus and Se th. In the ir fury Se th tore
out one of Horus’ e yes and Horus re move d Se th’s
te sti cle s. Both gods have inflicte d se ri ous i njury
on e ach othe r. Se th has lo st hi s vi ri lity and thus
hi s powe r. Thi s might have ple ase d Horus but i t
has e ndange re d cre ation as R a ne e ds Se th i n
the dai ly battle with Apophi s. The Eye of
Horus has ma ny me ani ngs such as soundne ss
and pe rfe cti on, the stre ngth of the monarch y an
the ce le sti al bodie s of the sun and moon.
Dam age to the Eye, and thus the se associati ons,
is dam age to maat. Tho th inte rve ne s at this
point and he als both the injure d parti e s. Th e
powers of both gods are e sse nti al and in tryi ng to
disable e ach othe r the y have impe ri lle d
creation.
In some ve rsio ns of the myth T hoth re trie ve s
the Eye . The infe re nce is that S e th escap e s with
the Eye, or throws i t away, or the Eye itse lf
e scape s from the vi ole nce . “ I have returned from
searching for the Horus-eye, I have brought it back
”
or “Thoth comes after having taken the eye of Horus

[558]
away from his opponent”.
Whe re the Eye has
be e n damage d Thoth mak e s i t whole agai n. Thi s
produces the wedjat Eye, the full, he ale d Eye .
he wedjat Eye symbolise s divi ne life and the
ove rcomi ng of de ath. Thi s sce ne is i llustrate d
with
T hoth
handing
wedjat
Eye
to Horus.
“I
am Thoth
who
bringsthe
justice,
who
healed
the Sacred
[559]
Eye.”
hoth e ve ntually se parate s and re conci le s the
warri ng parti e s. “So the fighting is ended, the
tumult is stopped, the fire which went forth is

quenched, the anger in[560]
the presence of the Tribunal
of the God is calmed.”
Se parati ng two
combatants i s e asy i f you are more powe rful
than the y are but i t can be inflamm atory as it
pours vi ole nce upon vi ole nce . At be st i t only
produce s a te mporary soluti on as the root caus e
of the conflict re mai ns. Sk ill and applicati on are
ne e de d to re conci le the m, whi ch i s the outcome
that Maat de mands. “I have satisfied Horus, I have
calmed down the two companions in the moment of
their rage, I have washed off the blood, I have
[561]
ended the quarrel.”
The othe r de itie s could
truly say, “Hail to you, O Thoth, in whom is the

[562]
eace of the gods”.
The L ege nd of the W inged D isc

Anothe r ve rsi on of the Horus and Se th conflict
come s from a Late Peri od te xt from Edfu. Horus o
Be
hde tappe
i s battling
agai
s foe
s, whiAlelarge
Ra and
hoth
ar i n the
te nst
xt ashina
rrators.
proportion of Thoth’s words are to do with the
naming of place s and pe ople . “And Thoth said to
Re: Therefore shall the name of this town shall be
called...Thoth said to Re ‘therefore shall Horus be
called the Winged Disc’....and Thoth said to Re
‘therefore the priest of this god shall be called ‘Lord
of Combat’ from this day” and so on. Thoth also
se ts up the winge d disc i n e ve ry te mple , thus
sanct ifying the i mage . “ And Thoth set up this
image everywhere and in every place in which they
are (now) and in which any gods or goddesses are
[563]
to this day.”
Re ading the story you ge t the impre ssi on that
Ra and Thoth have be e n drafte d in to e nhance
the re putati on of Horus of Be hde t. As Horus i s
de scri be d as Lord of Lower Egypt and Se th as Lor
of Uppe r Egypt i t re ads ve ry much as a war
be twe e n the two countri e s whe re the vi ctor
clai ms that the gods we re on hi s si de .

In conclusion , Thoth i s an e sse ntial frie nd,
protector and advocate for Isis, Osiris and Horus.
In spe ll 110 from the Book of the Dead the
de ce ase d ide nti fie s with T hoth and give s a good
summ ary of hi s role in the whole affai r. “ I pacify
the Combatants…I drive away mourning from their

elders, I remove turmoil from their young; I wipe
away harm of all kinds from Isis, I wipe away har
[564]
of all kinds from the gods.”
Seth

Although Thoth opposes Seth, and fights on the
si de of Osi ri s and Horus, he doe s not have a
dire ct, hosti le re lationshi p with Se th.
In hi s ori ginal form Se th was the god of Ombus
and was se e n as a be ne vole nt de ity. In some
parts of the Pyramid Texts he is re fe rre d to as the
brothe r of Thoth an d he appe ars as an ally of
Horus. In some re lie fs and illustrati ons Se th
holds the ladde r with Horus for the de ce ase d to
asce nd into the afte rworld. He also appe ars wi th
Horus tyi ng togethe r the he raldic plants of Uppe r
and Lowe r Egypt. The se sce ne s illustrate the
importance of re conci liati on and of duali ty; the re
is harmony through the balance of e qual but
opposi te force s. The te nsi on be twe e n the two
opposing gods provides the force that holds the

ladde r firm a nd give s stability to the inte rtwine d
plants. Se th also playe d an important part in the
e arly coronation c e re monie s. With time , and
changi ng politics and re ligion, Se th be come s
incre asi ngly de moni se d and hi s functions are
take n ove r by Thoth. Thi s se e ms to have starte d
in the 18th Dynasty. One suggesti on i s that i t
was conne cte d with the occupati on of Northe rn
Egypt by the Hyksos who worshippe d Se th due to
hi s si milari ty to the ir storm god, Ba’al.
In the stori e s of the ir battle s Horus and Se th are
opposi te s and ine vi tably always i n conflict, but
the y are both e sse nti al compone nts of cre ati on
ust as orde r ( maat) and chaos ( isfet) are. The y
are e quals, ne ithe r one can de stroy the othe r
and the ir power ne e ds to be brought back into
balance . Se th re pre se nts chao s, aggre ssi on and
e ne rgy. Without the se aspe cts, albe it in a
re gulate d form, cre ati on will stagnate and the re
will be no powe r strong e nough to fight off the
chaos of the Nun whi ch constantl y thre ate ns the
cre ate d orde r. With time the myths change and
Se th be come s i ncre asi ngly de monise d. He is
transforme d into the e vi l whi ch has to be
de fe ate d, the dark ne ss whi ch m ust be ove rcome
by the light, rathe r than be ing part of the natural
duality o f the cre ate d orde r. Thot h i s se e n as

fighti ng agai nst the chaos of Se th whi ch
thre ate ns orde r and maat.
hoth, by of hi s ve ry nature , must be in
opposi tion to Se th. He abhors the disorde r and
disruption whi ch thre ate n maat. He stri ve s to
ke e p balance and orde r i n cre ati on, he is
e te rnally vi gilant ag ai nst the powe rs of chaos.
hoth constantly acts to re store e qui libri um an d
harmony by opposing the force s of chaos. His
opposi tion i s in ke e ping with hi s characte r;
wise , compassi onate and le ve l he ade d. Eve n
though he fights the pe rpe trators of injusti ce he
is not hot-te mpe re d like Horus who fights from
passi on. Thoth fi ghts and puni she s be cause that
is what i s ne e de d to safe guard cre ati on and
maat. Whe re ve r possi ble he use s hi s wisdom and
skill to re conci le , but whe n thi s fai ls he will
[565]
be come the “ dread avenger of injustice”.
Se th re pre se nts disorde r i n i ndivi duals,
soci e tie s and nature but he is not the e ne my of
cre ati on. He journe ys in the ni ght barque with
Ra and use s hi s powe rs agai nst the re al e ne my
of cre ati on, the chaos se rpe nt Apophi s. No
matte r how de structi ve Se th i s he will fight on
the si de of Ra i n the e nd, as the anni hi lation of
cre ati on would be hi s own anni hi lation. Thi s i s

e choe d by Thoth he ali ng Se th whe n he was
injure d duri ng hi s fi ght with Horus. Th oth doe s
not de stroy Se th e ve n though he may we ll have
the power to do so. His task is “to reconcile
contradictory forces and to bundle them together in
[566]

order to create harmony, peace and order”.
Hathor
Ble e ke r consi de rs Hathor and Thoth to be two
[567]
ke y de itie s i n Egyptian re ligi on.
In h e ave n
Ra i s the cre ator and Osi ri s the give r of e te rnal
life . On e arth Hatho r and Thoth act as
counte rbalance s to e ach othe r e ve n though the y
are not parti cularly l ink e d through m yths. He
suggests that Hathor is the dynam ic de ity
bri nging cre ativi ty and fe rtility whi le Thoth i s
the harm oni c de ity bri ngi ng pe ace and
mai ntai ni ng orde r. Part of Thoth’s duty is to
calm Hathor down, to control the dynam ic
e le me nt to e nsure that i t doe s not bri ng chaos.
Hathor acts to inje ct e ne rgy into orde r to e nsure
that i t doe s not stagnate . Se khme t can be
pe rce ive d as an aspe ct of Hathor at he r most
de structi ve , as se e n i n the Angry Eye myths.
An i nscri ption from a te mple at Dak hla, for the
“House of the nbs-tree”, shows the baboon form of

hoth re sting be ne ath a tre e . Thi s associ ate s
hi m with Hathor in e ithe r he r Wande ri ng
[568]
Godde ss or Angry Eye aspe ct.
The Egyptian
arti sts did obse rve the natural wo rld in de tai l
and Thoth may also be e njoying the shade at
noon as no doubt many baboons would have done.
In the te mple of De nde ra, Se shat an d Hathor are
associ ate d and it is Hathor who is de scri be d as
[569]
the “queen of writing, mistress of the book”.
Rathe r than li nk ing Hathor to Thoth, through
hi s re lati onshi p with Se shat, thi s i s probably
ust anothe
i llustrati
fluidity
of the
Egyptian
de ritie
s and aon
re of
flethe
cti on
of Hathor’s
literacy.
S hu

Shu and hi s siste r T e fnut we re the first chi ldre n
of Ra. He is the god of sunlight and dry ai r, she
the godde ss of moist ai r. In some vari ati ons of
the Distant Goddess and Angry Eye myths Shu
appe ars i nte rchange able with T hoth, in othe rs
he accompani e s Th oth. As Te fnut can
some time s be the godde ss conce rne d it would
make se nse for he r brothe r, Shu, to be the one
who se arche s for he r. To the Egyptians S hu
would have be e n vi e we d as the sky, or the ai r,

that se parate d he ave n and e arth. As the moon
trave rse d the sky the y would pe rce ive a
re lati onshi p be twe e n the two gods that we might
not, with our m ore sci e nti fic approach,
imme diate ly reco gnise . The re are a fe w
instance s whe re Shu i s e quate d with Thot h. At
the Sokari s Chape l at De nde ra, Shu is de picte d
with T hoth i n the illustrati on of the full moon
(se e chapte r 4). In a Hymn to Maat, from the
e mple of Amun at e l-Hibis, it re fe rs to “ Shu
[570]
commingling with Thoth”.
Spe ll 161 of the Book of the Dead i llustrate s
anothe r conne cti on be twe e n the two gods. Thi s
spe ll is to bre ak ope n the sky whi ch wi ll allow
the de ce ase d to bre athe , to give the m the bre ath
of life. Early i llustrati ons show four i bis-he ade d
figure s of Thoth holding the hi e roglyph si gn for
the sky on a pole . In late r i llustrati ons the sky
si gns have disappe are d and the four fi gure s of
hoth
grasp wi
the
e dgesthe
of doors.
ne d
the
se doors
ll allow
windsOnce
of theope
four
dire cti ons to re vi ve the de ce ase d and allow the m
to bre athe . In a re fe re nce to this the 19th
Dynasty coffin of He nutme hyt has an i bishe ade d Thoth at e ach corne r of the coffin, e ach
[571]
holding the hi e roglyph si gn for the sky.

In one of the Horus m yths, T hoth i s able to calm
the stormy se a whi ch i ndicate s a sk y god’s powe r
ove r the we athe r. (Se e chapte r 8.) The re is also
a Roman re fe re nce to He rme s Ae ri os, He rme s of
the Air, whi ch re fle cts the pe rce ive d conne ction
be twe e n the se two gods. The magi ci an
Harnuphi s se rve d with the arm y unde r Marcus
Aure lius. He is cre dite d with not only
summ oni ng rai n for the arm y but also with
conjuri ng a thunde rstorm whi ch he lpe d de feat
the e ne my. Harnuphi s i nvoke d He rme s Ae ri os,
who appe ars to be a we athe r god through a
[572]
fusi on of Th oth and Shu.
In We ste rn be lie fs the e le me nt of ai r i s e quate d
to the power of the mind, wisdom and
comm uni cati on provi ding anothe r li nk be twe e n
Shu a nd Thoth.
Anubis

Anubis i s conce rne d e xclusi ve ly with the de ad
and the afte rli fe . He works with Th oth i n the
e mbalm ing of the de ad, the prote cti on of the
tomb and as a psychopomp. He is often shown
e scorti ng the de ce ase d into the Judgeme nt Hall
and is the “ overseer of adjustments” of the balance
[573]
use d to we igh the de ce ase d’s he art.

Hapi

[574]
“Thoth is upon the arms of Hapy.”
Hapi was
the god of the Ni le inundati on and from the Ne w
Kingdom onwards the re se e ms to have be e n a
re lati onshi p be twe e n Hapi and Thoth, though i t
is not imme diate ly obvi ous why thi s should have
developed.
In one spe ll from the Book of the Dead T hoth is
re fe rre d to as “ Thoth the Great who came forth
[575]
rom the Inundation”.
Flocks of ibise s no
doubt took advantage of the bounty of food the
ove rflowing Ni le brought, whi ch will have he lpe d
re inforce this re lationshi p. The Winding
Wate rway of the afte rli fe was also unde r the
control of Thoth and Hapi. “Opened for me are the
double doors of the sky, parted for me are the
double doors of the celestial waters, by Thoth and
[576]

Hapi.”
he first month of the inundati on i s calle d
Dhwty (af te r T hoth) and the fe sti val of
drunke nne ss i s he ld duri ng thi s month. The
myth of the Distant Godde ss whom T hoth
brought back from the south m ay, at one le ve l,
re fe r to the inundati on whi ch came from the

south and was i ni tially vi ole nt an d dange rous
before transforming into a benevolent blessing.
Duri ng the inundati on the Ni le turne d re d due to
the colour of the se dime nts i t carri e d. As wine
was re d and couldn’t ha ve be e n made without
the annua l inundati on i t made an obvi ous
offe ri ng at thi s ti me . Thoth i s re sponsi ble for the
wine offeri ng to Hathor, in he r angry aspe ct,
he nce hi s appe llati on of “ Lord of Wine”. Thoth
and Hapi are se e n as provi de rs of wine and of
puri ficati on. “May Osiris-N be purified upon the
arms of Hapy, may Thoth cause that Osiris-N drink
[577]
his water, his beer, his wine.”

Chapte r 12

CREATION

“Before the High and Far-Off Times, O my Best
Beloved, came the Time of the Very Beginnings; and
that was in the days when the Eldest Magician was
[578]
getting Things ready.”

Creation

he ori gin of cre ati on and the birth of de itie s are
impossi ble to asce rtai n, but that has n e ve r
stoppe d anyone from spe culati ng about the m and
trying to e xplai n the une xplai nable . The
Egyptians, li ke most culture s, consi de re d the
cre ate d unive rse to consi st of he ave n, e arth
(whi ch was focuse d on Egypt) and the afte rworld
or duat. Thre e mai n cosmogoni e s e me rge d from
the thre e mai n cult ce ntre s.
The Three Theologie s

he He liopolitan the ology e mphasi se s the powe r
of the sun god with Ra-Atum as cre ator. Atum,
who is se lf-gene rate d, cre ate s the god Shu and
the godde ss T e fnut who in turn cre ate the god
Geb and the goddess Nut.

he Me mphi te the ology focuse s on the powe r of
thought and e xpre ssi on wi th Ptah, the craftsman
god, as the cre ator. Ptah i s sai d to have cre ate d
e ve rythi ng through hi s he art and tongue ,
pe rsoni fie d as Horus and Thoth. He “ transmitted
[life] to all the gods and to their kas by means of the

heart in which Horus has taken shape and by
means of the tongue in which Thoth has taken
[579]
shape”.
he He rmopolitan the ology focuse s on the late nt
powe r of the Nun, or pre -cre ati on chaos. It i s
be lie ve d to date back to the 3rd mille nni um BCE.
he Nun, whi ch i s the pri mordial oce an, has a
fe male aspe ct - the Nanuet, which i s some time s
de scri be d as the ce le sti al e xpanse above the
abyss. Thi s give s ri se to the attribute s of the
Nun: Heh and Hauhet who re pre se nt the
boundle ss and impe rce ptible e xpanse s of the
chaoti c and formle ssne ss, Kek and Kauket who
re pre se
nt iAmaunet
ts dark ne
ss and
obscuri
ty and
Amun
and
who
re pre
se nt the
intangible
se cre ts of the chaos and are like ne d to the wind.
he se four pai rs of de itie s form the Ogdoad. The y
are usually shown as four frog-he ade d gods and
four snake-headed goddesses. Another
e xplana tion for the Ogdoad is that Thoth was an
anci e nt god of the De lta re gion and the se e ight

[580]

de itie s we re hi s souls.
T he Ogdoad is se e n
as subordinate to Thoth. A Ptole mai c i nscri ption
at Karna k says the Eight cre ate d “ light in the
Height [of Hermopolis] and took their place in
Hermopolis with their father, the Venerable One”.
[581]
hi s the ology appe ars qui te sci e nti fic with i ts
de scription of the ini tial cre ati on of the unive rse
out of nothi ng. Curre nt the ori e s of cosmology
with i ts unkn own, unde te ctable dark e ne rgy and
dark matte r appe ar si milar to the conce pt of the
Nun, whe re the nothi ng isn’t a comple te vacuum
but se e thing w ith cre ative e ne rgy. A de nse cloud
of matte r i n the ve ry e arly stage s of the unive rse
is thought to have collapse d into itse lf,
compacte d and igni te d to form the first sun a nd
the first light. In the He rmopolitan the ory the
wind churn e d part of the Nun whi ch conge ale d
and forme d solid land, a hi ll calle d the Isle of
Flame s. On thi s hi ll an i bis lai d the e gg from
whi ch the sun god e me rge d. He cause d the first
sunri se , illumi nating cr e ati on for the first tim e ,
and be gan the cre ati on of life . He rmopolis was
consi de re d to be thi s place of hi gh ground whe re
Ra re ste d whe n he rose for the first tim e . The
cult ce ntre of Thoth was be lie ve d to be on thi s

pri mal m ound and the e ggshe ll was sai d to be
he ld in the sanctu ary. The sacre d district of
He rmopolis was a re ctangle surrounde d by hi gh
walls insi de whi ch was a re pre se ntati on of thi s
instant of cre ati on; an Island of Flam e in the
[582]
Lake
of Two
ve s. - the TTown
he Egyptian
n ame for
the town
wasKni
Hmnw
of the Eight.
Although the Gre e ks calle d it He rmopolis, afte r
He rme s who the y associ ate d with T hoth, the
curre nt Egyptian nam e is e l-Ashmune in - the
[583]
[584]
wo Eights.
T hoth is “ lord of the Eight”.
Some
scholars
have
ste d
that-fe
t he
re we
re
only four
de itie s
and sugge
that the
male
male
split
is only gram matical. Ce rtai nly the hi gh pri e st of
[585]
He rmopolis had the title “ Chief of Five”
and
“great one of the five” rathe r than ‘of the Nine’.
[586]
Four de itie s, or pai rs of de itie s, we re
si
gnifi cant
pre
sednts
stability
whias
chfour
wasre
ne
e de
for the
an ebalance
nduri ngand
cre ati on. Four also re pre se nts the cardinal
points. T he following hym n to the
Ogdoad supports the the ory of four de itie s.
“Salutations to you, you Five Great Gods, Who came
[587]
out of the City of Eight.”

he ide a that divi ne orde r was cre ate d out of the
swamps of chaos associ ate d the ibis, as a
we tland bird, with the first stage s of cre ati on.
he re mains of thi s first e gg we re sai d to be
pre se rve d in the te mple of Thoth i n He rmopolis.
“It is there that the two halves of the egg lie,

together with all the [beings] which emerged from
it.” The conce pt of the pri mordial e gg may have
come from the marshe s of the De lta whe re it
would have be e n an obvi ous me thod of cre ati on
for an i bis god. Thi s the ory may have the n be e n
appe nde d onto the e xisti ng He rmopolitan the ory
of the Ogdoad. “Go, go to the two [halves of the] egg,
go to Pe, to the Abode of Thoth.”[588] (Pe was a ci ty
in the De lta re gion.)
he se are not the only cre ation myt hs, the
Egyptians we re qui te happy to have multi ple
cre ators. “The Great Throne which the gods made,
which Horus made and which Thoth brought into

being.”[589] T he y kne w that the y we re
atte mpting to de scri be the inde scri bable and
that a num be r of diffe re nt points of vi e w might
be tte r achi e ve what the y we re trying to do. The
sacre d myths we re not me ant to be tak e n
lite rally anyway, many i de as would have come
about through word play and puns.

Thoth as Cre ator

hoth ma y have ori gina lly be e n consi de re d a
cre ator god. Whe n the othe r the ologie s be came
dominant T hoth was absorbe d into the m. He lost
hi s role as a cre ator and was subse que ntly
vi e we d as a cre ati ve logos sprung from anothe r
god. Thoth was the first god, se lf-be gotte n. He is
the pe rsoni fication of divi ne inte llige nce and is
omnisci e nt and omnipote nt. “ Lord of Khemennu,
[590]
self-created, to whom none hath given birth.”
he Edfu Texts tr e at Tho th as a cre ator i n hi s
own ri ght. “The maker of all that is” and “the Great

one who hath created all things.”[591] He was “ the
one who suspended the sky, establishing the earth
[592]
and the underworld”.
Thoth cre ate s by
utte rance . He spe ak s what i s i n hi s he art, or
mind, and his words of power produce a physical
mani fe station o f hi s he art. The ide a of spe ak ing
the world into e xiste nce is sim ilar to the late r
conce pt of Logos, whi ch i ntroduce s the Gospel of
St. John; “In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God
”.
The M aintena nce of Crea tion

Re gardle ss of the diffe ri ng de tai ls of the vari ous

cre ati on the ori e s the y all portray cre ati on as a
pre ci ous orde re d bubble of light, ai r and
substance e xisti ng in the chaotic wate rs of the
Nun. The Nun, lik e anti -matte r, pe rmane ntly
thre ate ns to bre ak through and anni hi late
cre ati on. It ne e ds constant w ork to mai ntai n
cre ati on agai nst the hosti le , chaotic powe rs of
the Nun. Thoth i s inti mate ly involve d with the
prote cti on of cre ati on by ensuri ng that maat is
mai ntaine d at all le ve ls. Inde e d, it i s the
re sponsi bility of e ve ryone to strive to maintai n
maat and ultimate ly cre ati on.
Thoth’s Becomin g

he re are vari ous myths about Thoth’s ori gin s.
In one spe ll of the Pyramid Texts T hoth is
re fe rre d to as “ Motherless”. Thi s passage is
hosti le towards Thoth so i t is probably the
e qui vale nt of calling some one ille gitim ate .
So who is Thoth and whe re doe s he come from?
“Thou art the god sprung from the god (i.e. the sungod) himself, for whom the gates of the horizon
opened on the day of his birth: every god came forth
at his command: his word passes into being: thou
[593]
art Chons-Thoth.”
From Ra

hoth i s ofte n consi de re d the son of Ra, havi ng
[594]
issued “from the lips of Ra”.
He is “Thoth,
thrice great, Lord of Hermopolis, the glorious ibis,
residing over Egypt, sprung from Re, born at the
[595]
beginning”.
T hoth was re fe rre d to as the
he art of Ra, with the e pithe t “veritable heart” and
consi de re d the source of all cre ati ve thought.
[596]
“What comes from his heart, at once takes
[597]
lace.”
(T hoth’s re lationshi p with Ra i s
cove re d in cha pte r 11.)
We know from a Ptole mai c Pe ri od te xt that the
Gre e ks we re spe culati ng about the ori gin of the
e pithe t “Heart of Re”. It i s lik e ly that the pri e sts
of that time had lost much o f the anci e nt
knowle dge of the ir re ligion and those that had
some knowle dge were not pre pare d to divulge
the ir se cre ts. It should be re me mbe re d that
ne
3,000
those pri
from
thearly
ori gin
s ofyears
the ir se
re parate
ligion, dcompare
d etosts
the
we ll
docume nte d 2,000 ye ars th at se parate us from
the birth of Chri stiani ty. Ove r the ce nturi e s the
myths and re ligion will have constantl y be e n
re inte rpre te d and the ir focus change d, but
nothi ng was e ve r discarde d. “ An ibis was begotten

of the thought of his (i.e. Shu’s) heart - Thoth, the

great one, who created all things, the tongue and
heart that knows everything which is with him (i.e.
[598]
Re).”
As i n m any re ligions t he conce pt of a tri ni ty of
de itie s was wi de spre ad in Egypt. Thre e in one
give s uni ty withi n plurali ty. Although not a part
of a formal tri ad, Thoth i s calle d “ the heart of Re,
the tongue of the Tatenen [= Ptah], the throat of the
[599]
one with the hidden name [Amon]”.
From Horus a nd Se th

In
some
vari
of the
Horus
and
Seati
th,ons
T hoth
i s Conte
calle dndings
the sonofof Horus
havi ng e me rge d from Se th’s fore he ad. (Se e
chapte r 11.) Else whe re he is re fe rre d to as “ the
one who emerged from the skull”. Thi s story may
have ari se n from a play on words. Wp.t - skull, is
ve ry close to wp.wpw - judge , and si milar to
wpw.tj - me sse nge r, both of whi ch are Thoth’s
[600]
roles.
Sel f Cr eating

As Lord of the Ogdoad, Thoth was considered a
se lf-cre ati ng god who produce d the cosmi c e gg on
the Island of Flam e . He also hatche d out of thi s

e gg in hi s i bis form. “ Thoth, son of the stone, who
[601]
came forth from the twin eggshells.”
The Turin
Papyrus consi de rs T hoth to be se lf-cre ate d. “ Hail
to thee Lunar-Thoth, thou self-engendered, the
[602]
unknown!”
The Rul e of the God s

he Turin Papyrus, dati ng from the pe ri od of
Rame sse s II , lists the e arthly re igns of the gods,
in the “ Time of Horus”. Thoth re igne d for 7,726
[603]
ears.
T he numbe r may have had a
si gni ficance we can only gue ss at.
The Cre ation of Huma nity
he re is little spe culati on about the ori gins of
humani ty in the lite rature , whi ch i s surpri si ng.
Possi bly it hasn ’t survi ve d. Ra was sa id to have
made humans f rom hi s te ars. He is qui ck,
howe
ve r,are
to distance
hi mse
lf from
the e vi
l whi
ch
hum ans
capable of.
“ I did
not ordain
that
they
commit iniquity, it is their hearts which destroyed
[604]
what I had ordered.”
Alte rnate ly the potte r
god, Khnum, fashioned humanity out of clay.
he re is no me ntion o f Thoth cre ating hu mans.
Maybe he didn’t, othe rwise we mi ght have be e n

be tte r disposed towards maat.

Chapte r 13

W ORS HIP OF THOTH

“Celebrate the feast of your God, and begin it at the
correct time. God is unhappy if He is
[605]
neglected.”
The E xtent of the Cu l t of Thoth

he cult of Thoth probably arose in
Pre dynasti c ti me s, about 3200 – 2686 BCE,
although i t is i mpossi ble to de te rmine how old it
was and whe re it ori gina te d. He was re fe rre d to
as the “ Great God of primeval times, the primeval
[606]
one”.
I bis and baboon fi guri ne s and
inscriptions have be e n found from e arlie st time s
and Thoth was an i mportant god duri ng the Old
Kingdom. In th e Old Kingdom the re are
re fe rence s to the “ Feast of Thoth” and a “House of
Thoth”. From the 3rd Dynasty the re is re fe re nce
[607]
to a pri e st of the “ temple of Thoth”.
In a polythe isti c soci e ty it was unlike ly that
hoth would have be e n the sole god worshi ppe d
by an i ndivi dual, e ve n by hi s pri e sts and

pri e ste sse s, but to some he would have be e n the
major focus of the ir de votions.
Royalty

A num be r of royal pri nce s of the 4th Dynasty
he ld the office of High Pri e st of He rmopolis but
hoth’s populari ty withi n the royal ci rcle s
be came incre asing i mportant in the late r
dynastie s. Se ve ral Ne w Kingdom monarchs had
nam e s i ncorporati ng Th oth, such as T hutmose born of Thoth, indicati ng that hi s cult was
popular am ongst the nobility at thi s ti me . In the
18th Dynasty the re was i nte nse ve ne ration o f
hoth by the e lite . The populari ty of pe rsonal
[608]
name s containi ng Thoth is e vi de nce of this.
Que e n Hatshe psut boaste d of he r de votion to
hoth, sayi ng that she double d the offeri ngs i n
hi s te mple s and e re cte d ne w sanctuarie s. One of
the se is at Spe os Arte mi dos, ne ar Be ni Hasan.
In the te mple of De ir e l-Bahri she re corde d he r
e xpe dition to the distant land of Punt. T hoth i s
shown re cording the tre asure s the y brought
back . Thutmose II I and Ame nhote p IV built
shri ne s for T hoth i n He rmopolis.
In the 19th Dynasty Se ty I and Ram e sse s
II e re cte d se ve ral shrine s to Thoth. Se ty re fe rs

to Thoth as hi s fathe r and pai nti ngs i n hi s tomb
show hi m be ing e mbrace d by an i bis-he ade d
hoth. Rame sse s II bui lt te mple s i n Me mphi s, at
e ll-om-Harb in the De lta and in De rr i n Nubia.
Rame sse s II I was also a de vote e of Thoth
[609]
bui lding two te mple s ne ar He rmopolis.
The Rest of Socie ty
Royal patronage of a major god does not always
re fle ct the be lie fs of the re st of the populati on,
but the worshi p of Th oth se e ms to have had a
wide base amongst the Egyptians. T he re are
many re fe re nce s to hi m in the tombs of nonroyals and to offe ri ngs m ade on hi s fe ast days.
he usual offe ri ngs we re bre ad, be e r, cattle and
poultry.
Ce rtai nly for the scri be s, and some othe r
professi onals, T hoth was the ir patron de ity and
so it was natural that hi s worshi p was an
inte gral part of the ir li ve s. At first it m ight
appe ar that Thoth was m ore of a god for the
e ducate d pe ople and wouldn’t ha ve be e n ve ry
popular wi th the laboure rs, farm e rs and
craftsme n but thi s i s not the case . As a he aling
god he would have be e n ne e de d by eve ryone . He
was also consi de re d an approachable and just
god, so a wide class of pe ople probably appe ale d to

hi m ove r i ssue s of injustice give n hi s role as a
udge and me diator of the gods. A lot e vi de nce of
hoth’s worship am ongst the poore r pe ople of
Egypt has be e n found. This i s i n the form of
manuscripts and ste lae from De ir e l-Me dina, i n
the The ban ne cropolis, dati ng to the 19th
Dynasty. It i s cle ar that the se all come from a
si milar class o f pe ople as the y we re found in the
small te mple s se rvi ng the artisans and
atte ndants. All show a ve ry pe rsonal re lati onshi p
with the de itie s addre sse d, Thoth be ing
promine nt am ongst the m. A lot of the praye rs
and hymn s whi ch come from k ings and pri e sts
re
hi gh stat
us confide
nce
of have
the ir a high
befle
liect
fs.the
Although
polite
, such pe
ople
opini on of the mse lve s and vi e w the mse lve s as
comparable with deities, on conversational
te rms with the one s the y worship. The te xts
from the poore r pe ople spe ak from the ir he arts
and appe al for me rcy an d assi stance , hoping to
be save d through the grace of the ir de itie s. [610]
e mple s are re fe rre d to in many distri cts i n
Middle Kingdom te xts, both “north and south”
indicati ng a wi de spre ad public cult. The cult of
hoth i s promine nt in te mple inscri ptions i n the
Ne w Kingdom and se e ms to have e xpande d out of
Egypt by thi s date . Hore mhe b bui lt a shri ne ne ar

[611]

Abu Si mbe l in Nubia.
T he Late Pe ri od also
saw a re surge nce in the populari ty of Thoth’s
cult. Afte r a ge ne ral re ligi ous de cline the re was
a re vi val in the Ptole mai c Pe ri od whe n old
te mple s we re re store d and ne w one s built.
Specifical ly Amongst W omen

We do not know how many wome n worshippe d
hoth, only that he had pri e ste sse s i n hi s
te mple s. The m ajori ty of wome n may have onl y
ce le brate d hi s fe ast days an d worshi ppe d hi m
be cause he was the god of the ir nome . Some
may have adopte d hi m as the ir house hold god
be cause the ir husband or fathe r worshi ppe d
hi m. A fe w wome n we re lite rate , pe rhaps the y
he ld Thoth as the ir patron god as did the ir male
counte rparts (se e chapte r 5).
o the Egyptians both gods and godde sse s we re
inte gral parts of the divi ne orde r and the ir
re ligion and soci e ty did not have a hostile
atti tude towards wome n. The re is no logical
re ason to suppose that m ore wome n worshi ppe d
and favoure d the godde sse s. The re cord that
Egyptian wome n have le ft be hi nd is sparse so we
can only spe culate . It i s probable that the
Egyptians appe ale d to the de ity most li ke ly to
he lp the m, just as we se le ct a diffe re nt

professional for health problems compared to
le gal one s. Pre gnancy, chi ldbirth an d the
survi val of the ir chi ldre n we re the major
pre occupati ons of most Egyptian wome n and
the ir choice of de itie s will have re fle cte d this.
hoth doe s not have any dire ct conne cti on with
the se conce rns, although he was a prote ctor of
the chi ld Horus and he is a he ale r. Be s (a
prote cti ve dwarf de ity) and Tawe re t (a
hi ppopotamus godde ss ofte n associ ate d with
chi ldbirth) we re the more popular house hold
de itie s and it is like ly that the y we re calle d upon
more ofte n for such ma tte rs.
he myths do not show Thoth tre ati ng godde sse s
and wome n any diffe re ntly to gods and me n. He
assi sts Isi s on many occasi ons, pe rsuade s the
Distant Godde ss to re turn to Ra and use s hi s
wisdom and skill to e nable Nut to give birth to
he r chi ldre n. In the We ighi ng of the
He art i llustrati ons T hoth i s shown judging me n
and wome n i mparti ally. Sure ly such a w ise and
kind god love s and prote cts hi s fe male
worshi ppe rs as e ffe cti ve ly and gene rously as he
doe s the ir m ale counte rparts.
Templ es in General

he huge and magni fice nt re mai ns of Egypt’s

te mple s astound us and those who are fortuna te
e nough to vi si t the m can e asi ly be transporte d
back to the anci e nt ce re monie s and be fille d
with fe e lings o f re ligi ous awe . We ne e d to
re me mbe r though that the se we re not the
cathe drals of the ir time . The y we re the hou se s
of the de itie s and we re re se rve d for the m and a
fe w se le ct atte ndants. The te mple s we re full of
symbolism, from the large st scale down to the
smalle st de tai l, and we re de corate d with
mythi cal sce ne s. At the ir he art lay the inne r
sanctu ary whe re the de itie s dwe lt whi lst on
e arth. Thi s was a pie ce of ‘heaven on earth’ and
was
sotte
sacre
thatr.vi
rtually
no one
pe rmi
d to d
e nte
The
te mple
was was
the inte rface
be twe e n the divi ne and the mundane ,
representing maat balanci ng on the fulcrum
be twe e n orde r and chaos. Te mple comple xe s
we re also major ce ntre s of admini stration,
le arni ng and comm e rce . The y e mploye d large
num
besource
rs of pes.ople
and sowne
de rable
land
and re
Te mple
we red consi
de dicate
d to one
spe ci fic de ity (or tri ad) but the y fre que ntly had
mi nor te mple s and shri ne s for associ ate d de iti e s
who we re also de picte d throughout the te mple .
he re were no je alous gods i n Egypt.
e mple s we re usually si te d in, and ori e ntate d to,

spe ci fic points i n the landscape whe the r i t was
the Ni le , othe r re ligi ous comple xe s or
astronomi cal points. Surve ying pre ci si on was
vi tal e spe ci ally whe n lini ng up with risi ng stars
or si gni ficant lunar and solar phe nome na. For
thi s re ason Se shat, the godde ss of me asure me nt
and archi te cture , was i nvolve d in e ve ry te mple
founding or change . She pre si de d ove r the king
as he we nt through the hi ghly important and
symbolic pedj-shes ce re mony (the stre tchi ng of
the cord) and e stablishe d the ori e ntati on usi ng
the merkhet. Thi s was the first ritual carri e d out
as the foundati ons of the te mple we re
e
stablishent
d.use
Thed merkhet
was
woode
n
instrume
to de te rmi
neathe
astronomi
cal
ori e ntati on of the te mple layout. It i s like ly that
the profe ssi onals would have alre ady e stablishe d
the corre ct si ghtings mak ing the king’s role
more symbolic.
De dications on te mple s i n the Ne w
Kingdom often contain building inscriptions
affirmi ng that the y we re constructe d “ According
[612]
to the word of the knower of the Two Lands”.
he de itie s he lpe d mak e the ir own te mple s. “ It
was the god Ptah who issued instructions (for the
building), while Thoth put them into writing. The

tightening and loosening of the measuring rope

(were performed) by the King himself and the
[613]
goddess Seshat.”
T he inscriptions at
De nde ra te ll how the te mple ’s structure and
arrangeme nt corre sponde d to the plans of Thoth.
“The correct position of the temple chambers was
determined by the gods of the creator-word together
[614]
with the Lord of the Heden Plant (Thoth).”
The
Rame sse s T e mple of Amun was built “ by the
work of the knower of the Two Lands, by that
which his heart created”.
Statue s we re place d “as Thoth has decreed
thereon” and the de picti ons are “in their shape
which Ptah has fashioned, according to that which
Thoth has written concerning their bodies in the
[615]
great register (?) which is in the Library”.
Inscri ptions from the Ram e ssi de Court at
Luxor de scri be Rame sse s II as “wise in
knowledge like Thoth, knowing how to instruct,

skilled (?) in craftsmanship”.[616]
Most te mple s had a per ankh, a House of Life, at
whi ch T hoth would be honoure d dai ly. The se
acte d as a library, archi ve and scri ptori um as
we ll as a ce ntre of le arni ng. An i nscri ption from
Abydos de scri be s the ide al structure for the

House of Life . It was to have de picti ons of Isi s,
Ne phthys, Horus and Thoth on e ach of the four
si de s. “It shall be very hidden and very large. It
shall not be known, nor shall it be seen...The
eople who enter into it are the staff of Re and the
scribes of the House of Life...the scribe of the

sacred books is Thoth, and it is he who will recite
the (ritual) glorifications in the course of every day,
unseen, unheard...The books that are in it are the
emanations (of) Re wherewith to keep alive this god
[617]
and to overthrow his enemies.”
Anothe r
inscription from Abydos describes Ramesses
IV as “ excellent of understanding like Thoth, and he
hath penetrated into the annals like the maker
thereof, having examined the writings of the House
[618]
of Lif e”.
Not e ve ryone tre ate d the se wonde rful te mple s
with the re spe ct that the y de se rve d. Ne w
Kingdom pilgri ms and touri sts vi si te d the se
si te s, whi ch we re alre ady a thousand years old,
and many le ft graffiti re cording the ir opini ons.
On the te mple pre ci nct of Djose r, in Sa qqara,
one such va ndal complai ne d of hi s pre de ce ssors,
“Their work is awful. They are not scribes trained
[619]
by Thoth”.
Eve n graffi ti must be worthy of

the God of the Scri be s.
Thoth’s Cu l t Centre

he Egyptians divi de d the ir country i nto forty two
administrative districts called nomes. Each
nome had a pri nci pal de ity. Thoth was pri nci pal
de ity of the 15th nome of Uppe r Egypt, the hare
nome , whi ch was ce ntre d around He rmopolis. He
is “Thoth, Chief over the Two Mounds of the Hare
[620]
(XV th) Province”.
T hoth also ha d strong
associ ati ons wi th the 15th nome of Lower Egypt,
the ibis nome , whi ch was i n the North East
De lta re gion. Gre e k ci ty name s re fle ct the two
cult ce ntre s of Thoth; He rmopolis Parva i n the
De lta an d He rmopolis Magna i n the Ni le Valle y.
he mai n cult ce ntre of Thoth was at He rmopolis
Magna (re ferre d to as He rmopolis throughout
thi s book). It was calle d Khmun by the Egyptians
and is known today as e l-Ashmune in. The re is
no e vi de nce that thi s was the ori ginal cu lt
ce ntre but it was ce rtainly the chi e f ce ntre of
worshi p in Dynasti c ti me s and an i mportant
pilgri mage si te . Khmun, or ‘eight-town’, was
name d for the e ight pri me val de itie s of the
He rmopolitan cosm ology (se e chapte r 12). The
Gre e ks calle d it He rmopolis - Ci ty of He rme s, as
the y e quate d Thoth with He rme s (se e chapte r

14). Many of the praye rs re fe re nce He rmopolis.
“O Thoth, take me to Hermopolis, your city where it
[621]
is pleasant to live.”
T hoth’s e pithe ts
fre que ntly re fe r to hi s cult ce ntre , such as “ Bull
[622]
in Hermopolis”.
he Te mple in He rmopolis was re nowne d as a
ce ntre of wisdom and le arni ng and both i n re al
life and in stori e s pri e sts and magici ans
trave lle d the re to se e k informati on or to gai n
wisdom. T he Famine Stele te lls how King
Djose r ask e d hi s pri e sts for advi ce on how to e nd
a
se vewhe
n yere
ar the
drought
and
. He
neand
e de d to
know
source
of fam
the ine
Ni le
was
whi ch de itie s li ve d the re so he would be able to
pe rsuade the m to re store the annual Ni le flood.
His chi e f le ctor pri e st, Im hote p, did not kn ow but
he we nt to the Te mple of Thoth at He rmopolis
and found the answe rs i n one of the sacre d
books ke pt in the House of Life.
Temple s of Thoth

he Festal Song of Thoth, inscribe d in a ste le in
He rmopolis, give s a poe tic de scri ption of a
temple constructed by Merenptah.

“For you have built a noble Temple, on Thoth’s
orecourt, that he may dwell in his great shrine, to

the west (‘right’) of his House. It is wrought in fine
white (lime)stone, in all (manner of) excellent work.
Your Potentates are the gods (with)in the sacred
(shrine), hearing (people’s) prayers. Its pylon-towers
reach up to the sky, equipped with mighty doors of
gold, (with) bolts of copper, [......] are its mighty
double portals. It is planted with every (kind of)
ruit-tree, sparkling with flowers. Its gardens have
lotuses and (other) blooms, reeds, lotus-buds and
apyrus. They are presented as the daily bouquet
at the forecourt of Thoth, they freshen up (again) the
[623]
oliage of the House of Thoth.”
No doubt the re we re many magni fice nt te mple s
de dicate d to Thoth but none re mai n. Some of the
one s found to date are liste d be low.
Abu S imbel . At the Gre at Te mple of Rame sse s
II, to the left of the mai n e ntranc e , the re is a
[624]
separate chapel dedicated to Thoth.
Dakhla Oasis is i n the We ste rn De se rt, 350km
we st of Luxor. The re mai ns of a Ptole mai c or
Roman te mple of Thoth are now buri e d unde r
[625]
houses.
el-Ashmunein (Hermopolis). Unfortunately very
littl e re mai ns of Thoth’s cult ce ntre . The most

me morable are the quartzite baboon colossi of
Ame nhote p II I. The ce ntral sacr e d are a of the
ci ty was e nclose d by massi ve bri ck walls i n the
13th Dynasty. Se ve ral te mple s stood he re , the
large st one for T hoth. Th is was re built by
Ne ctane bo I i n the 30th Dynasty and may we ll
have re place d a ve ry anci e nt te mple . Furthe r
additions we re made to Thoth’s te mple in the
time of Ale xande r the Gre at and Phi lip
Arrhi dae us. Unti l the 1820s a ma gni fice nt
porti co was sti ll standing, it was unfortuna te ly
[626]
de molishe d to provi de building stone .
In the
4th ce ntury BCE the High Pri e st of Th oth,
Pe tosi ri s, re novate d hi s cult ce ntre at
He rmopolis. It had be e n le ft i n a de re lict
condition in the wak e of the Pe rsian i nvasion.
he tomb of Pe tosi ri s i s de corate d with i mage s of
hoth, i n his i bis and baboon forms, and is
inscri be d with te xts alluding to hi s gre at local
[627]
importance.
The Temp l e of the Ne t. The re are ref e rences to
the Te mple of the Ne t i n He rmopolis. Although
thi s i s a te mple of Thoth i t is not cle ar what the
Ne t re fe rs to. It may re late to a lost myth. A
pai nti ng shows Rame sse s II as Horus and
Amun catchi ng birds i n a ne t whi le Thoth

[628]

dire cts the m.
The re i s also a myth in
whi ch Horus cat che s Se th i n a ne t, or i t could
re fe r to the ne t use d to catch so uls in the
afte rworld. The Book of Thoth contai ns
re fe rence s to the “ House of the Fish-net”. Thi s
appe
ars to be
a te
preplace
ci nct whe
wi thi
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sesacre
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ren
[629]
hoth capture d the e ne mie s of Ra.
I t was
sai d that a ne t was pre se rve d and ve ne rate d at
thi s te mple . Thoth will have use d magic to
capture the e ne mi e s of Ra and a ne t is a good
way of illustrati ng a magi cal e ne rgy fie ld. The re
is a lot of symbolism attach e d to ne ts, rope s and
knots i n all cu lture s. The ne t may also allude to
the limitations o f physical e xiste nce , to the
soul’s e ntangle me nt i n si n or to the we b of fate
as Thoth was r e sponsi ble for an indivi dual’s
de sti ny. It i s like ly to have had se ve ral laye rs of
me ani ng on whi ch we can only spe culate .
Isla nd of Fla me. Late Pe ri od te xts re fe r to a
te mple on the Island of Flame , whi ch i s i n the
[630]
ne cropolis at He rmopolis.
In Old
Kingdom te xts the Island of Flame is me nti one d
in associ ati on with hymns to Thoth. He i s sai d
to have bui lt shrine s for the de itie s on thi s

island. In the Pyramid Texts the de ad have to
cross the Islan d of Flam e as part of the ir journe y
through the afte rworld.
o the we st of He rmopolis i s the ne cropolis of
Tuna e l-Gebel . He re the mumm ifie d bodie s of
ibise s and baboons, sold to pilgri ms as voti ve
offe ri ngs, are he ld in the Ibe um. (Se e chapte r 3.)
el-Baqliva (He rmopolis Parva). The re are the
basi c outline s of the te mple e nclosure walls.
King Apri e s, 26th Dynasty, de dicate d a sh ri ne to
[631]
hoth the re . A mound now marks i ts si te .
(Some source s ci te e l-Baqliva as the si te of
He rmopolis Parva othe rs Daman hur.)
el-Dakhla . The Gre co-Roman T e mple of Thoth at
Dak hla was ori ginally si te d 100km south of the
Aswan High Dam. It was m ove d 40km upstre am
[632]
to its ne w site at e l-Se bua.
A car ve d re lie f
from the sanctuary shows Thoth i n hi s baboon
form si tting unde r a sycam ore tre e . In the
Roman si de chape l the baboon i s shown
worshi pping the godde ss T e fnut, who i s portrayed
[633]
as a lione ss.
(Te fnut was the Distant
Godde ss i n some of the myths.)
el-Kab . Thi s i s an i mportant are a of

Pre dynastic se ttle me nt and home to the vulture godde ss Ne khbe t. In the 18th Dynasty
Ame nhote p II be gan constructi on of a te mple to
hoth. The oute r pylon are a was com ple te d by
[634]
Rame sse s II.
Karnak. North of the te mple , outsi de the
Ne ctane bo e nclosure wall, re ce nt e xcavati ons
have re ve ale d the gate way of a te mple de dicate d
[635]
to Thoth dati ng to the re ign of Ptole my IV.
Luxor . A re d grani te colossus of Thoth i n hi s
baboon-he ade d form was re ce ntly discove re d in

the 18th Dynasty fune ral comple x of
Ame nhote p II I. The statue is 3.5m hi gh and is
thought to have be e n part of an a ve nue of
[636]
statue s le ading to the te mple of Thoth.
Qasr el -Agu eze. The re are the re mai ns of a
te mple de dicate d to Thoth by Ptole my VIII. One
re lie f shows an e nthrone d ibis-he ade d Thoth
we ari ng a crown. Othe rs show Ptole my re ce ivi ng
the heb sed symbol from Thoth, and Ptole my
ope ni ng a sh ri ne with the figure of Thoth i nsi de .
[637]
Saqqara. A Late Peri od te mple to Thoth was

found in the Me mphi s ne cropolis. The are a was
also a m ajor sacre d ani mal ne cropolis (se e also
chapte r 3). The si te had a long standing
conne cti on wi th Im hote p, who was close ly
ide nti fie d with T hoth at thi s pe ri od. A large
num be r of ri tual ve sse ls calle d situla we re found
at this te mple site . The se are me tal ve sse ls with
a wi re handle use d to hold wate r or mi lk for
ri tuals. Some we re i nscri be d with praye rs to
hoth, ask ing for he alth a nd long li fe, and would
[638]
have be e n le ft as offe ri ngs.
Se rabit e l -Khadim in Si nai was an i mportant

Egyptian se ttle me nt. The te mple comple x was
de dicate d pri mari ly to Hathor but T hoth an d
Sope d (the god of the e aste rn de se rt) we re also
[639]
worshi ppe d the re .
e mple s and shri ne s to Thoth have be e n found
within othe r te mple comple xe s. In the Te mple of
Isi s at Philae a numbe r of chambe rs an d a
[640]
library are de dicate d to Thoth.
The se date
from Gre co-Roman ti me s. Thoth i s an i mportant
de ity in the te mple of Hathor at Dendera with
hi s own spe ci al shri ne and cult. He was also a
si gnifi cant de ity in the Horus te mple at Edfu .
He re he was reve re d as Chons-

[641]

Thoth e mphasi si ng hi s lunar aspe cts.
This
is not une xpe cte d give n Thoth’s role in re stori ng
and re turni ng the lost Eye of Horus an d the he lp
he give s to Horus in hi s battle s with Se th.
e mple s of Iah us ually had a cult of Thoth. The
guardian
of the
moon
thus hafor
s aThoth
h ouseinon
moon. “I have
made
provision
thethe
[642]
house of Iooh.”
South K arna k . A chi ld form of Thoth ha s be e n
found at the te mple pre ci nct of the Godde ss Mut.
From the 21st Dynasty the re was a mammisi

he
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was a birth
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birth
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and the
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In thi s case the chi ld-god was Khonsu, the moon
god and son of Amun and Mut. The re was a ri se
in chi ld-god worshi p in the Gre co-Roman pe ri od.
A li nte l re lie f from thi s pe ri od shows five chi ldgods. The first i s Khonsu and the fifth i s
de scri be d as “Khons-Thoth of Amenemope, who
gives years (i.e. a long life) to the one who is loyal
[643]
to him”.
I t i s unusu al to have a se lf-be gotte n
god, or at le ast one that was not born in the
normal way, to be shown as a ch ild and the re is
no known child mythology re lati ng to Thoth. As a
moon god Thoth has a n obvi ous li nk with

Khonsu an d if Thoth’s worshi p was strong i n the
local are a i t would se e m natural t o the te mple
bui lde rs to i ncorporate one of the local gods i nto
the ir panthe on. Arguably the constant re ne wal o
the moon could be se e n as re birth and the ne w
cre sce nt moon as a ch ild. On an i nscri ption for
Se ty I, Se shat s ays “ Thou shalt renew thy youth;
thou shalt flourish again like Iooh-Thoth when he is
[644]
a child”.
Priests and Priestesse s

A full tim e pri e sthood se rve d in the te mple s
augm e nte d by a much large r num be r of part
time staff who se rve d in the te mple on a rotati ng
basi s. The pre sti gious an d powerful posts we re
e ithe r he re ditary or by appointme nt of the king.
he Fam ine Ste le of King Djose r, 3rd Dynasty,
[645]
re fe rs to pri e sts as the “ staff of the Ibis ”.
In
the Ptole mai c Pe ri od, tomb inscri ptions i n
Ale xandri a and The be s re fe r to “ the lector of the
[646]
monkey” and the “lector of the ape”.
Pe tosi ri s, the High Pri e st of Thoth at He rmopolis,
has le ft a grand and well de corate d tomb. It was
bui lt at the e nd of the 4th and the be ginni ng of
the 5th ce ntury BCE. For five gene rati ons the

role of High Pri e st was ha nde d down from fathe r
to son. Pe tosi ri s was ori ginally the Controlle r of
the Te mple whi ch se e ms to have be e n a
financi al posi tion. He inhe ri te d the role of High
Pri e st on the de ath of hi s e lde r brothe r
Dje dthothe fank h, be cause “I was on the water of

the lord of Khnum since my birth. All his counsel
was in my heart”. To be on the wate r of a de ity
[647]
was to be loyal and obe die nt to the ir wi she s.
In his biography re corde d on his tomb
Pe tosi ri s e xplai ns how he re bui lt the te mple and
its e state s afte r i ts ne gle ct and de structi on i n
the Pe rsia n wars. “ [He] chose me to administer his
temple, knowing I respected him in my heart...I put
the temple of Thoth in its former condition. I caused
every rite to be as before.” He de scri be s the forme r
de re licti on of the si te . “ For it is the birthplace of
every god, who came into being at the beginning.
This spot, wretches had damaged it, intruders had

traversed it...Egypt was distressed
by it, for the hal
[648]
of the egg is buried in it.”
He also re bui lt the te mple of Thoth’s co nsort i n
He rmopolis, Ne hmataway (se e chapte r 11). On a
ste le Pe tosi ri s de scribe s how the si te was
se le cte d. A proce ssi on of pri e sts carri e d a statue
of Ne hmataway through the floode d rui ns of

He rmopolis unti l it ‘stopped’ to show whe re the
[649]
godde ss wi she d he r ne w te mple to be .
Such
proce ssi ons we re common and we re use d as
oracle s as we ll as all owing the de ity, in the ory at
le ast, to make de ci si ons and answe r que sti ons.
All thi s re storati on work se e ms to have gone
we ll for Pe tosi ri s. “My lord Thoth distinguished
[me] above all [my] peers, as a reward for enriching
[650]
him.”
Wome n appe are d to have se rve d more ofte n i n
the te mple s of godde sse s but not exclusi ve ly.
Pri e ste sse s we re more pre vale nt in the Old
Kingdom whe re many w ome n have the title hmtntr – ‘Servant of God’. The re is a re fe re nce to a
[651]
“priestess of Thoth”
and Que e n Me re sankh
[652]
is de scri be d as a “ High Priestess of Thoth”.
On the Mastaba of Kham e re rne bty II, at G iza,
both the mothe r of the king and hi s e lde st
daughte r are de scri be d as “ priest(ess) of Thoth”.
[653]
T he re is a gradual de clin e in re cords of
pri e ste sse s i n the Middle Kingdom. T hi s se e ms
to be a re sult of changi ng soci al atti tude s plus a
tre nd towards havi ng a de dicate d full time
pri e sthood. Many pri e ste sse s we re from royal

and noble fami lie s or we re the wive s and
daughte rs of the pri e sts.
Pri e ste sse s would have be e n ne e de d to tak e the
role of the godde sse s i n any re -e nactme nt of the
[654]
sacre d myths.
The re i s a 4th Dynasty
re fe rence to mrt - a musi ci an-pri e ste ss, who is
shown on re lie fs re ce iving t he king as he e nte rs
the te mple . Mrt is the titl e of the High Pri e ste ss
of Thoth at He rmopolis. It m ight be that the
king, who take s the role of Thoth as t he maste r
of all te mple ce re monie s, is re ce ive d by the High
[655]
Pri e ste ss acting as the wife of Thoth.
Wome n worke d for the te mple s i n othe r
capaci tie s. The archi ve of Hor re fe rs to two
wome n who inte rpre te d an i bis oracle and the re
is a refe re nce to wome n worki ng in the ibis
catacombs. “May Thoth the ibis, the great god, give
life to the children of the Maidservant of the

Ibises.”[656]
Ritual s, Feast Days and Festivals

he dai ly and se asonal ri tuals carri e d out to
hoth are unk nown but the y would have be e n
si mi lar to those docume nte d for othe r de itie s;
fe e ding and clothi ng the statue , making

offe ri ngs and re -e nacti ng si gni ficant myt hs.
Fe ast days and festi vals of some of the de iti e s,
such as Hatho r, and Isi s and Osi ri s, are we ll
docume nte d. In contrast w e know ve ry li ttle
about those of Thoth. In a te mple at T od the re is
an inscri be d inve ntory of books he ld by the
te mple . One tantal isi ngly re ads “ a book of the
[657]
Festival of Thoth in the temple of Khons”.
Sadly all we have is a li st of fe stiva l date s. The
fe sti val of Thoth i s known to be an anci e nt
fe stival as it i s me ntione d in the Pyramid Texts.
he Cairo Calendar, 19th Dynasty, de scri be s the
Fe sti val of Thoth as the day whe n the
Enne ad ce le brate d a gre at fe ast and whe n the
proce ssi on of Thoth took place in the ne cropolis.
he start of the Egyptian ye ar was the First
month of the Inundati on (nam e d Dhwty) and was
a ti me of gre at ce le brati on, coinci ding with the
ri si ng of the Ni le . “ You shall follow Thoth, on that

beautiful day of the start of Inundation.”[658]
During t hi s month the re we re thre e fe stivals for
hoth, he ld on the 4th, 19th and 21st. Entrie s
from vari ous cale ndars gi ve the following
de scri ptions of the se feast days. 4th day - a
“Festival of Thoth”. 19th day - a “Festival for Thoth,
the very great, in the whole country”. The

countrywide ce le bration would probably be a
gene ral holiday, but we don’t k now if it was
ce le brate d by the pe ople as a whole or was
confi ne d to the te mple s. 21st day - a fe sti val to
“celebrate ‘the triumph of Thoth’ in the presence of
[659]
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for Thoth appe ar to be in the month of Dhwty. He
is me ntione d in fe stivals i n the othe r months as
one of the parti ci pati ng de itie s. On the 1st day of
the Se cond month of Inundati on the e ntry re ads
“guarding(?) the eye of Horus...Making the
rocession of Heqa, Khonsu, Thoth; union with the
disc; return”. On the 1st day of the First m onth of
Summ e r was “ Feast of Khnum, of Nebtu and of
Heqa and Thoth and of the gods and
goddesses...Shu-Thoth bring the eye back to its
[660]
owner”.
Some of the papyri state whi ch days we re
consi de re d luck y or unluck y. According to the
Papyrus Sallier the 19th Dhwty is “wholly lucky. A
day of festival in heaven and upon earth in the
resence of Ra”. The 26th Dhwty was “wholly
unlucky” as “this was the day of the fight between
Horus and Set”. Offe ri ngs we re made to Thoth

and Osi ri s on thi s day.

[661]

Bomhard suggests that the first day of the ne w
e ar, whi ch coinci de d with the ri si ng of Siri us,
[662]
was the 19th July.
T hi s would give the
fe
stivals
i nthDhwty
the
rn date
s; as
the
4th as
e 22nd
of following
July, the mode
19th and
21st
the 6th and 8th of August an d the 26th as the
13th of August.
he re is a sug ge stion that t he Fe ast of Thoth,
me nti one d from ve ry e arly docume nts, has an
associ ati on with the de ad, rathe r lik e our
Hallowee n or Day of the De ad, but the re is li ttle
[663]
dire ct e vi de nce for this.
The wag-fe sti val on
the pre vi ous day i s a day of the de ad whe re
offe ri ngs we re made in the tombs and candle s li t
for de ce ase d ance stors. A statue of a Royal
Scribe Ame nmose doe s re fe r to article s
“offered(?) in the Wag-feast of Thoth”.[664]
he fe stival to ce le brate the re turn of the
Wande ri ng Eye godde ss was h e ld in m any
te mple s. Graffiti and inscri ptions on rocks
suggest that pe ople we nt i nto the de se rt to he lp
bri ng back the godde ss just as Thoth had done .
hi s may have be e n vi e we d pure ly as a

pilgri mage or as a l e gitim ate e xcuse for an
e xcursion and a change of routin e and sce ne ry.
he de se rt was se e n as a dange rous place and it
might not have be e n a comfortable tri p.
he burni ng of ince nse and anointi ng the
statue s with fragrant o ils and ungue nts playe d a
major part i n the te mple ’s dai ly ri tuals as did
musi c and offe ri ngs. An i ncantati on i s re corde d
whi ch was use d whe n pri e sts re -e nacte d Thoth
[665]
pre se nti ng Horus with the re store d Eye.
An i nscri ption from the Late Pe ri od lists
offeri ngs made on vari ous fe asts, including the
hoth Fe asts. The se include bre ad, be e r, cak e s,
oxe n, fowl, alabaste r, clothi ng, ince nse and
ungue nts. Illust rati ons an d inscri ptions from the
Royal Tombs at Hie rak onpolis re fer to the Fe ast
of Thoth be ing ce le brate d in the “ great houses”
and oxe n are shown be ing offe re d in sacri fice to
[666]
hoth i n hi s i bis form.
The Victory Stele of
Piy, Late Peri od, de scri be s how he fre e d
He rmopolis from the ‘Asiatics’. In thank s Piy
sacri fice d cattle and poultry in the Te mple of
hoth to hi s “ father Thoth, lord of Khmun, and the
[667]
Ogdoad in the Temple of the Ogdoad”.

he Festal Song of Thoth i s a “copy of the Song-ofPraise...which Thoth made, on the Festival of Thoth,
when he reposed in the [Temple] of Amun-ofMerenptah”. It de scri be s some of the pre parati ons
and offe ri ngs ma de on the Fe ast of Thoth.

“I have come to see your beauty, to accept the
oblation which you have made, on the days of the
Feast of Thoth.…Pure are you limbs, clean [is your
body?], your purification was made in the House of
the Living (?) See, the House of Life is [festoon]ed
with foliage, like the Delta [....] All the royal (?)
offerings are by millions, in all goodly varieties:
oxen and calves without limit, seprat-cattle and
short-horns: gazelles, ibex and oryx, milch-cows(?),
[668]
many goats, and geese.”

As guardian of the moon, and re store r of the
Sacre d Eye, Thoth would have be e n one of the
major de itie s ce le brate d in the re gular lunar
fe sti vals. From the Buto ste le of Thutmose II I we
have de tai ls of some of the se lunar fe sti vals. On
the Ne w Moon fe sti val offeri ngs of bre ad, be e r,
ve ge table s and a jar o f wine we re made . Sim ilar
offeri ngs, but without the wine , we re made on
the si xth day fe sti val (the 1st quarte r) and the

[669]

monthly fe sti val (the full moon).
The 3rd
quarte r was associ ate d with the de ath of
Osi ri s so wasn’t ce le brate d.
Proce ssi ons would have be e n a popular e le me nt
of the sacre d cale ndar. Known as the ‘coming

orth’ a statue of the de ity was proce sse d through
the stre e ts followed by the public. It i s thought
that e ve ry ma jor fe ast day i nclude d a proce ssi on.
hi s was the one tim e that the de ity le ft the
se cre t se clusion of the inne r te mple and we nt
out to be se e n by the pe ople . On the se days the
boundary be twe e n sacre d and profane and se cre t
and public was suspe nde d. The de itie s did not
always live on e arth but duri ng fe sti vals the y
we re consi de re d to re turn to the ir pe ople .
he Stele of Iykhernofret gi ve s hi s biography, part
of whi ch i s a de scri ption of how he conducte d the
proce ssi on of We pwawe t. “I caused the god’s
barque to sail on, with Thoth leading the
[670]
voyage.”
It is difficult to know how ordinary pe ople
ce le brate d fe ast days. It will have vari e d
depending upon their status, wealth and
incli nati on. Plutarch says that “ on the nineteenth
of the first month, when they keep a feast to

Hermes, they eat honey and figs, saying when so
[671]
doing, ‘Truth is sweet”.
Some ide a of what
was consi de re d prope r come s from the
Instructions of Merikare. “A man should do what is
good for his soul. Performing the monthly service,
utting on white sandals, joining the temple estate,
keeping confidential the mysteries, entering into the
sanctuary, eating bread from the temple! Making
the offering tables flourish, make the provisions
[672]
great, increase the daily offerings!”
From De ir e l-Me dina the re is a le tte r from the
20th Dynasty scri be Qe nse ty to hi s brothe r. He
ask s for re e d brushe s and ink “ with which he was
going to fill his scribal palette on the day of Thoth”.
[673]
T hi s may be for an offeri ng to Thoth or
Qe nse ty may have pre se nte d the tools of hi s
profe ssi on to be ble sse d for the comi ng ye ar.
he re are praye rs to Thoth whi ch “ are spoken by

a man after he had presented offerings to Thoth”.
[674]
From the ste le of Iykhe rnofre t we have a
de scri ption of some of the acti vi ti e s of the cult of
Osi ri s. The pri e sts re -e nacte d the story as part
of the fe sti val i n the last month of the
inundati on. T he public who trave lle d to se e

the se plays we re re fe rre d to as the “ followers of
[675]
Thoth”.
Although not re late d to a fe ast day of Thoth,
inscriptions from the Horus T e mple at Edfu give
de tai ls of the acti ng out of the conflict be twe e n
Horus and Se th. T hi s would probably have be e n
si mi lar to the Me die val Myste ry or Passion p lays.
A Myste ry play was pe rforme d by the 12th
Dynasty king Se nusre t as part of hi s coronati on
ri tuals. He took the part of Horus at th e de ath of
Osi ri s and in the Conte ndings of Horus and
Se th. The corpse of Osi ri s was ‘found’ by pri e sts
calle d “spirit seekers” who took the role of Thoth.
[676]

Pe rsonal W orship and Venera tion
In Genera l

What the gene ral public saw of the te mple s was
re stricte d to proce ssi onal ave nue s, the e xte rnal
walls and doors and, on a few occasi ons, the
oute r courtyard whe re the y could mak e offe ri ngs
and pray. The ir i nvolve me nt was re stricte d to
that of mak ing offe ri ngs and parti ci pati ng i n
feast days and proce ssi ons. Some te mple s had

shri ne s for public worshi p, usually at the re ar of
the te mple . State re ligion was consi de re d to be
for the be ne fit of soci e ty as a whole not for the
indivi dual. De spite thi s barri e r to the divi ne the
Egyptians we re consi de re d a ve ry re ligious and
pious pe ople . He rodotus sa ys the y were “ religious

to excess, beyond any other nation in the
[677]
world”
and this was at a t ime whe n the
anci e nt re ligion was de clin ing. The Egyptians
had a close and pe rsonal re lati onshi p with the ir
de itie s whi ch was co nducte d in pri vate at home
and in the workplace . Nume rous altars, shri ne s
and figuri ne s have be e n found in pri vate house s
and the re are a large volume of pe rsonal votive
offe ri ngs i n te mple s.
Some de itie s we re ve ne rate d as part of the
offici al cult whi le othe rs, such as Be s and
awe re t, we re consi de re d ‘domestic’ de itie s and
had little , if any, place in the offici al panthe ons.
Ce
dem.
itie
s crosse
d boundari
s, ThothAmun,
be ing
onertai
of n
the
Othe
r e xam
ple s are eHathor,
Ptah and some local de itie s. Re ligious l ife was
not re stri cte d to one cult, the majori ty of pe ople
didn’t cla im to be followers of a parti cular de ity.
he y would have calle d upon the de ity most
re le vant to the ir re que st, the de ity of the ir home
town or the local de itie s of the are a the y we re in.

A le tte r from the 20th Dynasty scri be
hutmose to hi s e mployee starts “ I am calling
upon Arsaphes, lord of Herakleopolis, Thoth, lord o
Hermopolis, and every god and goddess by whom I
[678]
ass, to give you life, prosperity, and health”.
Along wi th gods such as Ra, Osi ri s and Ptah,
[679]
hoth i s calle d the “ Greatest God”.
If the re
was ri valry be twe e n cult ce ntre s i t was only for
hum an re asons, such as powe r and we alth, the
Egyptians ne ve r fe lt that the ir de itie s we re
battli ng for supre macy. The only divi ne battle s
we
renst
those
of light
nst dark
neaddre
ss, orde
r
agai
chaos.
Theagai
hymns
ofte n
ss the
de ity as if the y we re the onl y one . Thi s is not for
monothe ist re asons. The de ity be ing addre sse d
was the only one that m atte re d to the worshi ppe r
or was, at l e ast, the mai n focus of the ir
de votion. One praye r addre ss Thoth as the ‘only’
god the n i n the sam e paragraph goe s on to
[680]
me nti on the othe r gods.
A 13th Dynasty
royal ste le , from He rmopolis, re fers to Thoth as
‘Son of Ra’ m ak ing hi m subordinate to Ra the n to
hoth as ‘ Chief of the Gods’ an d thus supe ri or to
[681]
Ra.
T he contradicti on only worri e s us, the
Egyptians probably didn’t e ve n notice it.

Pe tosi ri s, High Pri e st of Thoth, calls hi m “ the
[682]
Only One, who has no equal”.
Maybe it was
consi de re d polite whe n addre ssi ng an important
de ity to re fe r to the m as the cre ator. “ Praised be
thee, Thoth, Lord of Hermopolis, who hath created

himself, he was not born, the sole god.”[683]
Flatte ry is an i mportant part of prai se . “ He is the
most supreme of the gods and of all of the goddess
[684]
or he commands the great ennead.”
We are fortunate to have a lot more e vi de nce of
the worship of Thoth by indivi duals than we do of
hi s offici al worshi p. He may have be e n
particularly popular or thi s may just be a
conse que nce of random survi val rate s. Hymns
and prai se poe ms to Th oth are parti cularly
comm on. One re ason i s that the y we re
consi de re d illumi nati ng, as we ll as e ducational,
for pupils to copy. What we have found is only a
pitiful fragme nt of what must have e xiste d
throughout the thousan ds of years of Egyptian
hi story. It is ungrate ful, though, to complai n
give n the tre asure s we have wh e n the re ligio us
lite rature of othe r ancie nt culture s i s
inacce ssi ble to us for vari ous re asons.
All scri be s we re e xpe cte d to start the day with a

praye r to Thoth and to mak e a li bati on from
the ir wate r bowls. We don’t k now if thi s was a
standard praye r le arnt a t school, the me nti on of
hi s nam e or some thi ng pe rsonal, probably it
de pe nde d upon the incli nati on of the indivi dual.
hoth, lik e many o f the othe r majo r de itie s,
wasn’t a re mote pre se nce but was an i nte gral
part of human li fe . The divi ne forme d the
back ground to hum an e xpe ri e nce and divi ne
e ne rgie s we re be lie ve d to be mani fe st in the
natural world and hum an be havi our. The
Egyptians be lie ve d that the de itie s could and did
work through hum ans. Many re ligious
docume
nts author
we re consi
rebe
d to
wri
tte n
hoth, the
and de
scri
vibe
e we
d me
reby
ly as
the me dium of Thoth. Thus the scri be s pai d
homage to Thoth’s gi ft of writing and
ack nowle dged hi m as the source of the ir
inspirati on. T hoth was part of the dai ly life of
many profe ssi onals. He was consi de re d to be
pre
se of
nt god
i n acts
such
le arni
ngBy
ordoing
wri ting;
a
force
pre se
nt i nashis
gi fts.
what
hoth doe s, albe it at a ve ry mi nor and tri vi al
le ve l, you draw close r to hi m.
Amule ts and Statues

Many am ule ts and statue s of Thoth have be e n
found, a fe w of whi ch are de scri be d he re . (Se e

also chapte r 3.) One is a fai e nce pie ce , from the
22nd Dynasty, of a baboon holding a disc over the
he ad of a cat whi ch i s se ate d be twe e n hi s kne e s.
It appe ars to re pre se nt T hoth placi ng the solar
disc e ithe r on the godde ss Baste t (i n cat form) or
on the he ad of Ra (disguise d as a m ale cat as i n
Spe ll 17 of the Book of the Dead).[685] From the
Ptole mai c Pe ri od come s an e laborate bronze
statue tte of Thoth. He is e nthrone d with hi s fe e t
re sti ng on a footstool. Two de pre ssi ons and hole s
before the god’s footstool allowed for the
attachme nt of anothe r figure , most like ly a
small figure of a de vote e . The inscri ption re ads
“Words said by Thoth, Twice Great, Lord of
Hermopolis; “May life, prosperity and health, a long
life and a good and great old age be given (to) the
doorkeeper of Thoth, Twice Great, Lord of
Hermopolis, Djedhor, son of the Overseer of the
Doors of the Third Phyle of Thoth, Twice Great, Lord
[686]
of Hermopolis, Nesdjehuty, born of Itruri”.
On a votive ste le from He rmopolis, dati ng to the
18th Dynasty, a m an we ari ng an e laborate kilt
adore s the ibis of Thoth who we ars a menat (a
he avy ne cklace imbue d with divi ne powe r). The
te xt re ads “ A royal offering (to the benefit of)

[687]
Hesen; peace to the Lord of the Eight”.
he he re tic k ing, Akhe nate n, trie d to impose
monothe ism upon Egypt holding the sun god
Ate n to be the sole god. His ne w capital of
Amarna was occupie d for only about twe nty ye ars
be fore it was abandone d afte r hi s de ath th us
provi ding a wonde rful snapshot of the pe ri od for
archa e ologists. It m ight be e xpe cte d that the
worship of any othe r de ity was forbidde n i n
Amarna of all place s. Evi de nce from the
e xcavati ons of pri vate house s shows othe rwise .
Possi bly the king consi de re d that dome sti c
worshi p was uni mportant, i t was the offici al
cults that matte re d, or maybe it was de e me d
impossi ble and unproducti ve to police an
e nforce d monothe ism on ordinary pe ople . Most of
the finds re lating to de itie s othe r than At e n
come from the Workman’s Village whi ch i s not
surpri si ng. The king was li ke ly to be uncari ng of
what
hiswould
wo rkehave
rs thought
whe
hi s hi
gh‘party
le ve l
offici als
to be se
e n re
toas
follow
the
line’ whate ve r the ir pri vate be lie fs. Many
figuri ne s, e spe ci ally of anthropomorphi c de itie s,
we re e xcavat e d in the Workm an’s Village .
awe re t and Be s we re common, not surpri si ngly
as the y we re popular house hold de iti e s. Th oth
and Ptah we re also we ll re pre se nte d. The

figuri ne s ranged from unfire d clay and potte ry to
fai e nce and carve d stone . Ite ms of je we lle ry,
image s on ostraca, ste lae and altars we re also
found. From the house of the sculptor
hutmose came a faie nce be ad showing an i bishe ade d Thoth stri ding forward with hi s hands
cle nche d. Othe r si te s yie lde d blue fai e nce
pe ndants and be ads in the form of se ate d
baboons. At le ast four ste lae were found
de picti ng Thoth. The se are sma ll dome sti c
obje cts, the smalle st be ing about 6cm by 4cm.
One has a pai nte d image, with trace s of gilding,
of a baboon we ari ng the lunar crown who i s
se
ate d on
annte
altar.
othe
sterough
lae show
baboons
pai
d, orThe
i ncise
d, ron
sa ndstone
and chalk. One ve ry de tai le d, but ti ny, statue
shows the baboon form of Thoth we ari ng a luna r
disc and si tti ng on an a ltar. A scri be si ts working
be low hi m, as i f inspire d by hi s god. The re is also
a fragm e nt of pai nte d wood with a corni ce
inscri ption to Thoth.[688]
Oracl es a nd L etters

In the Late and Ptole maic Pe ri od oracle s be came
an important aspe ct of pe rsonal worshi p. The
Demotic Archive of Hor e xplai ns how Hor of
Se be nnytos be cam e a followe r of Thoth. His

archi ve is on ostraca and date s to about 170
BCE. Ori ginally a minor pri e st of Isi s, Hor cam e
from Pi -Thoth i n the De lta re gion. In a dre am h e
was told to go to the ibis shri ne of Th oth ne ar
Saqqara. The re he work e d as a se cre tary and
inte rpre te r of dre am s and oracle s. Two furthe r
dre ams provi de d the turni ng point i n hi s li fe.
he te xt give s de tai ls of a dre am i n whi ch Hor i s
instructe d to de vote hi mse lf to the worshi p of
hoth. “Go before Thoth and say, “come to me my
great lord Thoth; beautiful is the lifetime long in
estival.” At this time he acquire d a ne w name ,
[689]
Horthoth - Hor of Thoth.
From the ibis ce me te ry at Abydos large num be rs
of ostraca have be e n found, writte n i n both
De moti c and Gre e k, whi ch are re ports of
dre ams, que sti ons about oracle s and complai nts
or re que sts to Thoth. A numbe r of the Gre coRoman ostraca re fer to “ Thoth the thrice-great”.
[690] T he se we re all found close to hi s chape l.
he re ce ivi ng of oracle s was close ly re late d to
the offe ri ng of mum mi fie d ibise s and the
practice be came incre asi ngly important i n the
Gre co-Roman Pe ri od. Thi s shri ne must have
be e n ve ry important as oracle s we re give n for
the king. The e arlie st oracle date s to the late

20th e arly 21st Dynasty and is from the Berlin
apyrus. One pe tition is addre sse d to Horus, but
hoth promi se s to ke e p the pe titione r safe from
the othe r de itie s. “ I shall propitiate for
him...Amun...(and) Horus-the-Good.” In a nothe r,
hoth promi se s to pre ve nt any ne gative oracular
de ci si ons from the pe titi one d de itie s. [691]
Le tte rs we re also wri tte n to Thoth and place d
with offeri ngs. If any god is sympathe tic towards
wri tte n pe titi oni ng i t must sure ly be the God of
the Scribe s. The re are nume rous De motic
docume nts from T una e l-Ge be l whi ch we re
poste d with the mumm ifie d ibis. The y we re ofte n
wri tte n on li me stone and e arthe nware pots,
rathe r than papyrus, whi ch are not the e asi e st
of mate ri als to wri te on. Some we re insi de
potte ry bowls whi ch wi ll hav e contai ne d food
offe ri ngs. The e arlie st le tte r was from the Old
Kingdom though most we re from the Ptole mai c
Peri
od. A
atte
ndant
of the
ibiseofs he r
complai
nswoman
to Thoth
about
the
se izure
prope rty by a ma n whom she name s. One long
de tai le d le tte r i s wri tte n on be half of a young boy
and girl complai ni ng about the ir fathe r’s
tre atme nt of the m afte r the ir mothe r’s de ath
and hi s re marri age . The re is a re que st by a son
that hi s fathe r be spare d de ath from hi s i llne ss.

he son offe rs a monthly payme nt for i bis buri als
[692]
if hi s re que st is grant e d.
In a le tte r from Nag e l-De ir, in 502 BCE, the
wri te r complai ns to Thoth about e xtre me
pe rse cuti on by a fe llow work e r.
“A communication of the humble servant
Efou...unto Thoth, Twice Great, Lord of
Hermopolis...Let me be protected from Psenteehe.”
Efou de scri be s hi s work as “ for the Ibis” and says
“if the heart be stout, one will be protected in the
[693]
resence of Thoth”.
he following i s an e xtract of a pe tition from an
old man, who be gs Thoth to save hi m from hi s
endless bad luck.

“Calamity! O Thoth, Twice Great, Lord of
Hermopolis!...
It
has
befallen Esnekenbeo...from the hand of the
Evil
Genius....
Protect me from it!...
Our great Lord, I am too old for the troubles in
which I am...
Propitiate for me the gods against whom I have

committed wrongs and propitiate for me my Good
Genius! Cause them to be gracious to me!
Save me from your destruction of wrongdoing!
Protect me from the Evil Genius!
Save me from it! Do not give me to the Evil Genius!
Take me for yourself; do not give me to it!
Save me from it from this day forward! Do not let it
come near a person of mine! Do not let it come near
a possession of mine! Do not let another have
[694]
ower over me except you (Thoth)!”
Oaths

In comm on with all othe r de itie s, oaths we re
take n i n Tho th’s name . “ As the ka of Thoth
endures, I did (it) by myself without my calling a
scribe” and also “I swear by the Lord of
[695]
Hermopolis”.
Swe ari ng a false oath on the
love r of Maat would have be e n parti cularly
foolish, as the workman Huy discove re d whe n he
swore on T hoth’s nam e re garding a lost or stole n
scoop. “By the servant of the Moon, Huy. He says, I
am the man who falsely said ‘As true as...’ to the
Moon concerning the scoop, and he caused me to
see the greatness of his strength before the entire
land. I will recount your manifestations to the fish

in the river and to the birds in the sky, and they will
say to their children’s children, ‘Beware of the
Moon, the merciful, who knew how to avert
[696]
this.”
Rewards

Li ke all de itie s i t was e xpe cte d that Thot h would
re ward hi s de vote d followers. Ahme s gove rnor of
the Hare Nome says, on hi s statue at Karnak , “ I
sailed up-stream to Hermopolis...I bent my arms to
the prophets and their priests. I did good to their
citizens. The reward thereof was that Tenen and
Thoth caused me to arrive at Thebes as an
[697]
honoured one.”
In a le tte r the scribe
Me h e nqui re s afte r the scribe Ye y the younge r
“here am I praying to Thoth and the gods, lords of
Pi-Djehuty: May you be well! May you live! May you
[698]
get credit for all you have done!”
Pentawe re t had the following i nscri be d on a
stele: “Giving praise to your Spirit, O Thoth, Lord of
hieroglyphs, the well-beloved god - that he may give
L.P.H, alertness, favour and love, for the spirit of
[699]
the sculpture Pentaweret.”
(L.P.H. was a
comm on abbre vi ati on for long li fe, prospe ri ty and
he alth.) T he Royal Scrib e Thuthi rhe se f inscri be

the following i n the te mple of Sahure : “[Prais]ing
Thoth who determines the truth, that he may give a
[700]
[happy?] lifetime [to] him who is in his favour.”
hrough hi s guidance and grace the scri be
advance s in hi s care e r. “O come to me that you

may give me wisdom! I am a devotee of your
[701]
domain.”
T hoth “made great him who was
[702]
skilled in his employment”.
A hym n to a
baboon statue of Thoth, often copie d by pupils,
says “ My entranceway is sweet since the holy
creature entered it. It has developed and is well
[703]
urnished since my Lord set foot therein.”
Some praye rs are le ss subtle than othe rs, but
probably more truthful. A hym n to T hoth
inscribe d on a writing board says “ Hail to you
Thoth! I am the one who praises you, so may you
[704]
give me house and property!”
An ostraca n, from the 19th or 20th Dynasty,
be ars an invocati on to Thoth from the scri be
[705]
Amunhotep.
The scri be is shown kne e ling
with hi s arms uprai se d. The impre ssi on the
drawi ng give s is one of joyful adorati on.
Amunh ote p is almost smiling and is shown with

a fat stomach, the si gn of a life of afflue nce .
Hel p and Protection

Fre que ntly the praye rs we re re que sts for he lp,
many be g Thoth for re lie f from blindne ss. Thi s
was consi de re d a divi ne ly ordai ne d puni shm e nt
as we re all nat ural disaste rs whe the r pe rsonal
or nati onal. Blindne ss was comm on amongst all
Egyptians but the poor would have suffe re d most.
It is also possi ble that ‘darkness’ sometimes
re fe rs to othe r ai lme nts such as de pre ssi on. The
following i nscri ption, from the Turin stele, depicts
Lunar T hoth i n his barque worshi ppe d by a
baboon and the sculptor Neferronpet, his wife
and daughte r.

“Giving praise to Luna-Thoth:
Homage to the Merciful One.
I give him praise to the height of heaven:
I adore thy beauty.
Be thou merciful to me,
That I may see that thou art merciful:
That I may observe thy might.

Thou causest me to see a darkness of thy making;
Lighten me, that I may see thee.
For that health and life are in thine hand:
[706]
One liveth by thy gift of them.”

As we ll as be ing physi cally important the e ye
was a si gni ficant organ from the point of vi e w of
magi c and re ligion. Eyes ha d spe ci al powe rs
whi ch could prote ct, as i n the wedjat Eye, or
harm through the ‘evil eye’. “O Thoth, thou shalt

be my helper; so shall I not fear the eye.”[707] Eyes
and vi si on we re also re ligi ously si gni ficant.
Many re ligions re fe r to vi si on and light and
dark ne ss whe n discussi ng spiri tual
e nli ghte nme nt or confusi on and doubt.
Blindne ss i n some of the te xts may we ll re fe r to
spiri tual difficultie s.
With an abse nce of ne gati ve and dange rous
aspe cts, and give n hi s de votion to Maat, Thoth i s
ve ry approachable . Pe ople turne d to hi m for he lp
whe n the y suffe re d injustice . As he re solve d the
proble ms of the de itie s T hoth can re solve the
proble ms of ordinary pe ople . “I am guarded…just

as Horus and Thoth guarded her who is with the

[708]
Two Falcons.”
T hoth i s a prote ctor both i n
life and afte r de ath, as he prote cts the barque of
Ra so he will prote ct pe ople and the ir prope rty. “ I
shall assume my form of the noble Ibis, to fly up
over your head, and protect you with the plumes of

(my) wings, that I may
[709]provide your (magical)
rotection like Re.”
Sai d to re pe l de mons i n the afte rworld, the
following spe ll i s a short, panicking appe al to
hoth for prote cti on. Whe n face d with a
te rri fying and le thal e ne my who has the tim e , or
the
preItsewas
nceprobably
of mi nd,just
to calmly
te agai
a long
spe ll?
as e ffere
cticive
nst
the dange rous cre ature s i n this li fe or e ve n use
to combat ni ghtmare s. “ Get back, snake which
attacks in the night...O Thoth, the night-snake! the
[710]
night-snake!”
he worshi ppe r ne e d not[711]
fear for “ He is Thoth,
who will make you safe”.
T hoth was se e n as
a he lp and a re fuge . In hi s le tte r to Thoth,
Efou wri te s “I have no human master to whom to
turn to for help; I have only you, Thoth, a divine
master”. Thi s phrasi ng i s si mi lar to a ple a from a
schoolboy letter to Thoth. “ It is thou that givest

[712]
advice to him that has no mother.”
From the
tomb of Ame nwahsu, T hoth i s de scri be d as
[713]
“Thoth who gives all protection”.
T he followe r
of Thoth was se cure be cause “ The god Thoth is
[714]
like a shield behind me”.
L ove of Thot h
It i s through hymns a nd praye rs that we be st
unde rstand the fee lings of the worshi ppe rs
towards the ir de itie s and the hymns to Thot h
ce rtai nly re fle ct the worshi ppe rs’ love . The y are
inspire d by fe e lings of affecti on. “ Let us come and
[715]
give thanks to Thoth, the God of Knowledge.”
Many othe r hymns praise the de itie s i n gene ral
or re count myths. In hymns to Th oth we ofte n
find re fe re nce s to hi s re lationshi p with pe ople as
individuals. “ Who recalls all that is forgotten; wise
or him who is in error; the remembrancer of the
[716]
moment and of infinity.”
Thi s joyous
adorati on and love of the de itie s i s more
pre vale nt from the 18th Dynasty. Pe rhaps be fore
the n i t wasn’t c onsi de re d se e mly. “ My heart
[717]
belongs to him.”

Along with Ra, Horus, Amun and Hathor, Thoth
was one of the fe w de itie s who we re addre sse d as
‘hearing’ de itie s; that i s the y re sponde d to the
pe titione rs’ praye rs and ne e ds rathe r than just
liste ni ng to the m. T hoth i s re fe rre d to as “ Dhwty[718]

stm
” orne
“Dhwty
sdm” - Thoth
he ars.“Heeding
hoth
ve r abandone
d hi s who
followers.
the supplications of him who calls to him. Who
comes at the call of him who pronounces his name,
who hears the prayers of him who sets him in his
[719]
heart.”
hoth’s wisdom
was“ open
ava ilable
to who
thoseiswho
were
thoughtful,
he was
for him
silent
”.
[720]
Only the si le nt, that i s the fai thful and
dilige nt, can fi nd thi s source of divi ne love and
sustenance.
In Summary

De spite hi s i mportance and status T hoth i s sti ll
a pe rsonable god who will re spond to an
indivi dual an d prote ct the m. “I enter in before you
in the form of the Baboon, twice-great, I am content,
my step is steady (?) and pleasing. My countenance
is kindly, gentle are my utterances, happy (enough)
or laughter, when I see you as Re. Grace is with

[721]
me, and peace is with me.”
From anothe r
hymn we have “ God of exceptional goodness
[722]
among the gods”.
T hoth i s not to be feare d by
the hone st and those in ne e d for “ He is the lord o
riendliness” and “God of incomparable goodness”.
[723]
As Pe tosi ri s conclude s of Thoth “You have made
my heart walk upon your waters, he who walks on
[724]
your road will never stumble”.

Chapte r 14

HERM ES TRISM EGISTUS AND B EYOND

“Where are Helius and Hephoestus, Gods of eldest
eld? Where is Hermes Trismegistus, Who their
[725]
secrets held?”
Out of E gypt

De spite be ing “ lord of foreign lands” Thoth did not
ofte n trave l far be yond the Egyptian borde rs.
[726]
Unlik e some of the ir ne ighbouring
culture s the Egyptians we re not gre at trave lle rs,
or mi grants , and we re re luctant to le ave the ir
ble sse d land for long. Who would want to live
away from the country whi ch was the ce ntre of
the cre ate d world, and was an i mage of he ave n,
to live amongst fore igne rs who we re ine vi tably
de scri be d as m ise rable or wre tche d? “ The vile
[727]
Asiatic is the pain of the place wherein he is.”
he worst fate was to die aboard “ what matters
more than my being buried in the land where I was
[728]
born?”
T hose Egyptians who se ttle d outsi de
the ir country will have worshi ppe d, and bui lt

shri ne s to, the ir own de itie s but the se would not
ne ce ssari ly have be e n adopte d by the host
population. Foreigners did settle in Egypt and
some may we ll have incorporate d the Egyptian
de itie s i nto the ir panthe on and take n the m back
to the ir own countrie s but e vi de nce is not e asy
to find.
Lands borde ri ng Egypt, such as Si nai and Nubia,
were se ttle d by the Egyptians and the y naturally
brought the ir de itie s with the m. Be fore the
Ptole mai c Pe ri od the re is little e vi de nce for the
worship of Thoth outsi de of Egypt e xcept in the se
two countri e s. He wasn’t the god of me rchan ts,
soldie rs or adve nture rs so thi s i s not surpri si ng.
hoth was “ Lord of Iunut”, the Iunut w e re the
[729]
inhabitants of the Si nai Pe ni nsula.
The
Sneferu texts from Wadi Maghara, Si nai , re fe r to
hoth as one of the major de itie s alongsi de
[730]
Hathor.
In the te mple at Se rabit e l-Khadim,
Rame sse s VI i s shown prayi ng to “ Thoth of
[731]
Mesdyt”.
Nubia had a close re lati onship with Egypt, and
was consi de re d a provi nce of it at ti me s, and a
num be r of the Egypti an de itie s do appe ar i n thi s
country. Some te mple s we re bui lt by the

Egyptian kings and could be consi de re d part of
the strate gy for e stablishi ng a pre se nce in the
borde rlands. Hore mhe b bui lt a shri ne to Thoth
in Abahude h, ne ar Abu Si mbe l, and Ram e sse s
[732]
II built a te mple at De rr.
Duri ng the Late
Pe
ri od the
re was
a mai
growth
nod
the
cult
of Thoth
in
Nubia.
In the
Ptole
c Peiri
the
Nubian
k ing
Ergame ne s built a m ajor shri ne of Thoth at
Dak ka and a Nubian rule r bui lt the te mple of
hoth at De bod. Some of Th oth’s e pithe ts we re :
“Lord of Pnubs in Takens ” (the north of Nubia),
“Lord of Bigeh” and “Lord of the Southern Lands”.
[733]
Once outsi de Egypt the Egyptian de itie s did
change , absorbing attri bute s of the local de itie s.
he Thoth of Pnubs doe s have diffe re nt trai ts to
the Thoth of He rmopolis. No one was e nforci ng a
stri ct re ligious dogma and de itie s de ve lope d to
se rve and re fle ct the ne e ds of the ir
comm uni tie s. One e xample of this i s the
inclusi on of Thoth of Pnubs i n a tri ad with the
godde ss T e fnut and the ir son Are nsnuphi s. A
shri ne to thi s tri ad was bui lt in Dak ka, in the
3rd ce ntury BCE, by the Me roti c k ing Ark amani
II . Are nsnuphi s was ori ginally a god from much
furthe r south i n Afri ca who was absorbe d into

the local and Egyptian panthe ons. The Egyptian
hoth was not part of any tri ad but this did not
[734]
constrai n the Nubians.
In Philae Thoth is i de ntifi e d with Shu and
Onuri s (a local warr ior god). As discusse d in
chapte r 11, Shu and Thoth play si milar role s i n
the Angry Eye and Distant Goddess myths and
are e asi ly assim ilate d into e ach othe r. Thoth is
re fe rre d to as “ the mighty Shu, Lord of wine” and
“the god of wine who drinks abundantly”. Onuri s
was also re fe rre d to as the Lord of Wine . The se
e pithe ts probably re fer to Thoth’s re sponsi bility
for the wine offeri ng to paci fy Hathor. (Se e
chapte r 11.) Onuri s was ori ginally the Lord of
Pnubs, in the local m yth i t is Onuri s who
re tri e ve s the Wande ri ng Eye. Some of Thoth’s
e pithe ts re late to the warri or aspe ct of Onuri s
such as “ Lion of the South” and “The living lion
which overthrows the evil ones, mighty in strength,

lord
of normally
victory”. Thoth
also
shown
we ari
crown
associi sate
d with
Onuri
s. ng a
In the Nubian de picti ons T hoth doe s not have
hi s usual symb ols of lunar crown or wri ti ng k it.
In Dak ka he is shown holding a snake e ntwine d
was-sce ptre and in Debod he holds a wassce ptre with snak e and scorpions. One te xt at

De ndur re ads “ the first serpent-form of Thoth”.
he se e mphasise hi s he aling and magical
aspe cts whi ch we re more important to the
Nubians than hi s scri bal and wisdom attri bute s.
[735]
Be yond Nubia and Si nai the re is vi rtually no
e vi de nce of the worshi p of Thoth. The re was
trade contact with Cre te by the 3rd mille nni um
BCE, with i ncre asi ng contact by the time of the
Ne w Kingdom. It is be lie ve d that the baboon
form of Thoth was i mporte d into Cre te at thi s
[736]
time.
In the Gre co-Roman Pe ri od some Egyptian
de itie s we re adopte d by othe r countri e s and
culture s but Th oth was not one of the m. The cult
of Isi s was wide spre ad from the 4th ce ntury BCE
and at one time was a ri val to Chri sti ani ty. For a
num be r of re asons the Roman Empire was
hungry
for
m yste
ligions
and, the
cult of Isi
s the
and Easte
Osi ri srnfound
a ry
were
lcome
ni che
alongside Mithrai sm and Chri sti ani ty. The
me lodramati c re surre ction ri tuals we re more
e nti ci ng than a go d who like d hard work and
adhe re nce to maat.
hoth, lik e many o the r majo r de itie s such as

Hathor and Ra, was not particularly popular with
the non-Egyptian cultu re s of the time . The re
se e m to be two re asons for thi s. Thoth had a ve ry
‘close fit’ to Egyptian culture with i ts hi ghly
bure aucrati c and ce ntrali se d structure and all
e ncompassi ng conce pt of maat. Th e Romans, for
e xam ple , had bure aucracy an d lite racy but
scri be s we re not hi ghly re garde d ne ithe r was
maat. Se condly, the se culture s alre ady had
wisdom and lunar de itie s, who we re major
playe rs i n the ir panthe ons, so the re was no
divi ne vacan cy for Thoth to fill.
The E gyptia n Hermes

he Gre e ks calle d the Egyptian de itie s by the
name s of the ir own de itie s, choosi ng the ne are st
approximati on. T he y e quate d Thoth wi th
He rme s, the ir god of wisdom (the Roman god
Me rcury). Both gods late r me rge d to be come the
hybri d, and e ve ntually mo rtal, He rme s
rismegistus.
He rme s was the son of Ze us and the nymph
Mai a and was the “ swift messenger of all the
[737]
gods”.
He wore “glittering golden sandals with
which he could fly like the wind over land and sea”
and a wi nge d hat. He rme s be cam e the patron of
trave lle rs through hi s me sse nge r role . The

Egyptians we re n’t gre at trave lle rs and don’t
appe ar to have had a de ity with a spe ci fic trave l
aspe ct. Had the y ne e de d such prote cti on Thoth
would have be e n an obvi ous choice give n hi s
role as me sse nge r.
He rme s’ staff, the caduceus, is crowne d with two
snak e s. He rme s was sai d to have lai d hi s staff
be twe e n two fighting se rpe nts who ce ase d the ir
battle and e ntwine d the mse lve s around hi s staff.
hi s has paralle ls with T hoth paci fying the Two
Combatants and re conci ling opposi te s. He ralds
carri e d a si mi lar type of staff whi ch was m e ant
to guarant e e the ir safe passage . He rme s’ staff
also had magi cal powers. He “ took the wand with
which he seals men’s eyes in sleep, or wakes them
[738]
ust as he pleases”.
he two gods are ali ke in that the y act on be half
of, or assi st, the othe r de itie s. Thoth though i s
more of a stati c mai ntaine r. He acts to pre se rve
the status quo unle ss i t happe ns to be chaos or
conflict i n which case he re store s orde r.
He rme s re pre se nts move me nt. He introduce s
flui dity and bri ngs ne w be ginni ngs; be cause of
thi s he can some time s bri ng chaos and can be
unpre dictable . Thi s aspe ct of hi s characte r gi ve s
us the te rm m e rcuri al. The fluidity of He rme s

also applie s to posse ssi ons, whi ch h e ‘liberates’ .
“Born with the dawning, at mid-day he played on
the lyre, and in the evening he stole the cattle of farshooting Apollo.” He rme s was also known as
“luck-bringing”, a god of coinci de nce s and
opportunitie s, and so was a popular patron of
me rchants, gamble rs and thi e ve s. [739]
hoth and Hermes are both wisdom gods. Thoth
pe rsoni fie s wi sdom and unde rstanding an d
He rme s was born pre cocious and knowle dgeable .
An i nscri ption from the Ptole maic Pe ri od was
carve d by a “ Servitor of the All-seeing Hermes”.
[740] Naturally e loque nt, He rme s was also
cre dite d with givi ng humani ty language and
spe e ch. Both gods could be consi de re d as “him
[741]
with the honeyed tongue, skilled in speech”.
He rme s had the ability to talk hi mse lf out of
trouble . His charm and inve ntive ne ss re conci le d
hi m with Apollo, to compe nsate for the the ft of
the cattl e He rme s gave Apollo a lyre . He rme s
we nt to the unde rworld to ne gotiate with
Hade s for the re le ase of Pe rse phone and at tim e s
he playe d a pe ace ke e ping role . Li ke Thoth,
He rme s was always willing to he lp the othe r
de itie s - whe n he was n’t trick ing the m. He

prote cte d the baby Dionysus, for example , and
assi ste d Ze us on m any occasi ons. De spite hi s
mi schi e vous ways He rme s was k ind towards
mortals a nd was we ll love d, as was T hoth. “ Hail,
Hermes, giver of grace, guide, and giver of good
[742]

things.”
Both gods are psychopomps and guide the de ad in
the afte rlife . He rme s was know n as the “ god of
[743]
the gateway” or “the god dwelling at the gate”.
He was consi de re d a gui de of dre am s and a
teache r of the myste rie s of the afterlife . He rme s
also
agi caland,
aspeas
cts.
He was
ci ate d
with has
divi m
nation
be fits
the asso
god of
transformati ons, he was the patron god of
alchemists.
he gods are differe nt i n a num be r of ways.
He rme s i s no judge or cre ator and has li ttle
associ ation with he aling. As me ntione d
pre vi ously Thoth has no se xual aspe cts though
he doe s have consorts. He rme s on the othe r
hand had affai rs wi th godde sse s, Aphrodite in
particular, and mortal women, by whom he
fathe re d se ve ral chi ldre n. He rme s has a much
loose r re lationshi p with maat than T hoth and
can some time s appe ar as a ro gue , albe it a ve ry
charm ing and lovable one . He rme s is associ ate d

with the plane t Me rcury whi ch i n Egyptian
re ligion and astronomy was the plane t of Se th.
o the Gre e ks, and the Romans, the Moon was
always a godde ss whe re as T hoth has a ve ry
strong lunar conne cti on.
He rme s share d many attr ibute s wi th T hoth but
was not an e xact fit; give n the diffe re nce s i n the
two culture s thi s i s hardly une xpe cte d. Me ad, for
one , was uni mpre sse d. “It was but a sorry
equivalent that the Greeks could find in their own
antheon when, in the change of God-names, they
[744]
were forced to ‘translate’ ‘Thoth’ by ‘Hermes’.”
Once e quate d to He rme s, Th oth starte d to lose
many of hi s Egyptian attri bute s as it was his
magi cal aspe cts that attracte d the most
atte nti on from the Gre e ks and late r the Romans.
he loss of hi s close re lationshi p with Maat had
a notice able e ffe ct on the way Th oth was
pe rce ive d duri ng the Gre co-Roman Pe ri od.
M orphing into Hermes Trismegistus

he Gre e k texts kno wn as t he Corpus
Hermetica are a colle cti on of wri tings all of whi ch
we re attri bute d to He rme s T ri sme gistus. The
appe llati on T ri sme gistus was base d on one of
hoth’s e pithe ts “ Three Time Great”. Give n the
importance of tri ads and tri ni tie s to re ligious

symbolism, ‘thrice great’ i s a signi ficant e pithe t
as we ll as a phrase whi ch me ans ‘ many times’.
he Corpus Hermetica was collate d in
Ale xandri a i n the 2nd and 3rd ce nturi e s CE,
whi ch at the tim e was a gre at ce ntre of le arning
and a ri ch source of re ligious, e sote ri c and othe r
knowle dge. Most of the wri tings are in the form
of a narrati ve be twe e n the sage and hi s disci ple .
he wisdom of He rme s T ri sme gistus was also
sai d to cove r astr ology, alche my and the occult
arts. T he y incorporate d much of the Egyptian
traditions, parti cularly the Book of Thoth (se e
chapte r 5), but are consi de re d to be , in e sse nce ,
a
classiccal
whince
ch is.
nclude
d Persi an,had
Gnosti
andconstruct
othe r i nflue
The Hermetica
a profound influe nce on the de ve lopme nt of
We ste rn thought and phi losophy. He rme tici sm
will not be discusse d in thi s book as the re are
ple nty of e xpe rt work s available .
He rme s Tri sme gistus t rave lle d far, in both
distance and time , and was fre que ntly re fe rre d
to as ‘the Egyptian’ an d the god Thoth was
ove rtake n by thi s proje cti on. He rme s
risme gistus was e ve ntually se e n as th e human
founde r of a re ligion and no trace of hi s divi ni ty
re mai ne d. Thi s did he lp the he rme ti c wri tings t o
survi ve unde r the juri sdicti on of a suspici ous

church. Many l ate r books of alche my ci te d the
author as He rme s Tri sme gistus as i t gave the m
more inte lle ctual we ight. The most famous of
the se te xts is the Eme rald Table t alle gedly found
in the tomb of He rme s T ri sme gistus. It i s now
be lie ve d to be the work of an 8th ce ntury Arab
alche mi st. In the 18th ce ntury Antoine Court de
Gebelin (1719-1784) published a book claiming
that the Major T rumps (or Arcana ) of the tarot
cards forme d the Book of Thoth whi ch pre se rve d
e sote ri c Anci e nt Egyptian wi sdom. Thi s i de a was
de ve lope d in the 20th ce ntury by the magici an
Ale iste r Crowle y (1875-1947).
Atla ntis and L atter-day Interpreta tions

he re is a te nde ncy for some mode rn e sote ri c
wri te rs to vi e w Thoth as a ‘priest from Atlantis’
who was late r de ifie d. As
He rme s T ri sme gistus was consi de re d a m ortal
thi s i s not a ne w the ory. The ori gins of Egyptian
culture
are hard
toeearly
stablish
i ts
gre atthe
agerehas
e rase d most
of the
e vi deas
nce
. What
is
indicate s that t he ir culture and ci vi lizat ion
de ve lope d from nati ve Afri can source s, me rging
with those of mi grating pe ople s from the Ne ar
East, rathe r than be ing i mplante d on back ward
locals by the supe ri or Atlante ans. Howe ve r, it is
only fai r to note what some Classi cal wri te rs had

to say on thi s subje ct. Ci ce ro sai d that T hoth
was “ worshipped by the people of Pheneus, is said
to have killed Argus and consequently to have fled
in exile to Egypt, where he gave the Egyptians their
laws and letters. His Egyptian name is Theuth”.
[745]
(Phenne
andars
Argus
giant slai
byus
Hewas
rmein
s.)Gre
Thiesce
appe
to bewas
the a
oini ng of the two gods togethe r whi le clai ming
the supe ri ori ty of the Gre e k He rme s. According
to Strabo, “Plato relates that Solon, having made
inquiry of the Egyptian priests, reported that
[746]
Atlantis did once exist”.
he Gre e ks use d myths t o de scri be the
de ificati on of mortals and applie d thi s re asoni ng,
incorre ctly, to the Egyptian m yths. The
Conte ndings of Horus and Se th m ay re fle ct
political si tuati ons but the Egyptian de iti e s we re ,
and always had be e n, divi ne . De ificati on was
e xtre me ly rare . Give n the ir conte mpt towards
fore igne rs the Egypti an the ologians would ne ve r
have give n any cre de nce to the the ory that any
part of the ir culture cam e from fore ign lands, le t
alone one of the ir most i mportant gods. The y
kne w that Egypt was a r e fle cti on of He ave n.
We thus have a choice ; e ithe r to atte mpt to
unde rstan d the Egyptian de itie s as the y did, or to

base our unde rstan ding of the m on the
he lle noce ntric Gre e k inte rpre tations.

Chapte r 15

CONCLUSION

“Thoth is my champion when it is dark, is
[747]
dark.”

A conclusi on should, in the ory, summ ari se the
findings and the n answe r the main que sti on
posed. Thi s book’s conce ption did not ori ginate
with a que sti on but with a de si re to get to know
more about the God of the Scri be s. It i s true that
a de ity cannot be pe rce ive d of as a pe rsonali ty in
hum an te rms but most of us re act be st to a
pe rsonali ty, re al or pe rce ive d. My i nte nti on
ne ve r was to wri te a biography about T hoth but
to try and discove r how the Egypti ans pe rce ive d
hi m and to de lve be ne ath the ge ne ral e pithe ts of
Lunar God and God of Wisdom and the accre tions
of Classi cal and late r pe ri ods.
hoth shows two face s to us. He is the cre ati ve
and organi si ng force of the uni ve rse and the
laws that ke e p e ve rything i n motion. It i s he
[748]
“who sets all things in their proper places”.
He
is the unbre ak able laws of physi cs and the moral
laws whi ch all should aspire to. Budge was

ce rtai nly i mpre sse d by Thoth. “The character of
Thoth is a lofty and a beautiful conception, and is,
erhaps, the highest idea of deity ever fashioned in
[749]
the Egyptian mind.”
De spite such a cosmic and awe -inspiri ng role
hoth i s not a re mote or supe ri or de ity. He has
not re tre ate d in de spai r at hum an be havi our nor
doe s he stri ke out in ange r as some de itie s do.
With hi s othe r face Thoth re late s to the
indivi dual. He may have be e n the god of rule rs
and powe rful me n but he was also the he ari ng
god who was approache d by ordinary pe ople
se e king prote ction, re assurance , justice and
he ali ng. The hymns a nd praye rs to Thoth show
the warmth and affe ction i n whi ch he was he ld
and hi s he lpfulne ss i s fre que ntly re mark e d
upon.
A ke y figure in the Egyptian panthe on and a
mortal’s guardian and guide Thoth’s value s and
e xam ple conti nue to be re le vant today. His
cultural le gacy of ri tual, lite racy, justice and
pe ace -mak ing form some of the be st aspe cts of
ci vi lizati on. The gifts of wri ting and lite rature
from the Lord of Wri ting sti ll unde rpin and
pe rme ate our li ve s, only the te chnology has
change d. If only hi s de votion to Maat and hi s

pe ace -making abilitie s had found a si milar
home . We have a profound ne e d for thi s tole rant
God of Harmony who stands balance d whe re
opposi te s clash.
he be st conclusi ons and the answe rs to my
que sti ons about Thoth can be found, as e ve r, in
the words of the Egyptians.

Who is he? “The glorious Ibis who came forth from
[750]
the heart of the god.”
Where does he come from? “The Mansion of Books.”
Where is he? “In every place where his ka desires
to be.”
[751]
What does he do? “Reckons all things.”

What is he like? “Of pleasing aspect, gentle,
charming, loved by all.”[752]

APPENDICES

1. SOM E HYM NS & PRAYE RS TO THOTH

hi s se ction give s a small se le ction of some of
the many hymn s and praye rs to Thoth that have
be e n found and translate d. J.L. Foste r i n
parti cular has translate d many hymns a nd the se
can be found in his book Hymns, Prayers and

Songs.
Hymns to Thoth from a W ooden W riting
[753]
Board

Praising Thoth in the course of every day:

O gods who are in heaven,
O gods who [are in earth]
[...] easterners,
come, that you may see Thoth crowned with his
uraeus,
when the Two-Lords are established for him in
Hermopolis,
that he may govern the people!
Rejoice in the Hall of Geb at what he has done!
Praise him, extol him, give him hymns!
- this god is the lord of kind-heartedness,
the governor of entire multitudes.
Now every god and every goddess,
who shall give praises to Thoth on this day he shall found their seats, and their offices in their
temples
in the Island of Fire!

Hail to you Thoth!
I am the one who praises you,

so may you give me house and property!
May you establish me, create my livelihood,
in the land of the living,
as you have made them to live in the Island of Fire!
May you give me love, favours,
[...], sweetness, protection,
in the bodies, hearts, breasts of all mankind,
all patricians, all folk, all sunfolk!

Spell:

May you strike down my male and female enemies,
dead and living.
These are to be spoken by a man when he has
offered to Thoth,
- justifying a man against my (sic) enemies
in the council of every god and every goddess!

For he is the chief of every god and every goddess,
this being what the great Company of gods has

decreed for him.

Hymn to Thoth from a S tel a from Deir e l [754]
Medina

Giving praise to Moon-Thoth, great in strength for
the Conclave of gods,
aying homage to the great god, Mighty one of the
gods,
Great in dread power, kind and merciful,
in heeding the supplications of him who calls to
him.
Who comes at the call of him who pronounces his
name,
who hears the prayers of him who sets him in his
heart.
I give you praise, [I exalt you]
(as) you please the gods daily.

Hymn to Thoth on a S tatu e of Khe reu f

[755]

Hail to you, lord of divine words (language)

Master of the mysteries which are in heaven and
earth
Great God of primeval times, the primeval one who
has given language and script.
Who hands over houses and establishes temples
who makes known the gods and what is theirs,
every craft and what belongs to it,
the lands and their boundaries and fields likewise.

[756]
The Three fold Gift of Thoth

I am Thoth and I speak to you the language of
Re as a herald. They spoke to you before my words
were understood. I am Thoth, the lord of divine
speech, who puts things in their right place. I give
god’s offerings to the gods and invocation-offerings
to the blessed dead. I am Thoth who ascribes truth
to the Ennead and all that comes from my mouth
comes into being like (all that comes from the
mouth) of Re.

2 . CHRON OLOGY
Predynastic 5500-3100 BCE
E arl y Dynastic Pe riod 1st - 2nd Dynasty 31002686 BCE
Ol d Kin g dom 3rd - 6th Dynasty 2686-2181 BCE
First Int ermediate Pe riod 7th - 11th Dynasty
(The be s only) 2181-2055 BCE
M iddle Kingdo m 11th - 14th Dynasty 2055-1650
BCE
Second Intermediate Period 15th - 17th
Dynasty 1650-1550 BCE
Ne w King dom 18th - 20th Dynasty 1550-1069
BCE
Third Intermediate Pe riod 21st - 24th Dynasty
1069-747 BCE
L ate Pe riod 25th - 31st Dynasty 747-332 BCE
Ptole maic Pe riod 332-30 BCE
Roman P eri od 30 BCE - 395 CE

3. PLA CE NA M ES

Modern Egyptian
Anci e nt Egyptian
Classical
Abydos
Abdjw

Abu Si mbe l

Abahude h (ne ar Abu Si mbe l)

Alexandria
Raqote
Alexandria
Bahariya (Oasis)

Be ni Hasan

Cairo

Dakka (Nubia)

Dakhla (Oasis)

Damanhur

He rmopolis Parva
Debod (Nubia)

De ir e l-Bahri
(opposite Luxor)

De ir e l-Be rsha
(necropolis
of Hermopolis Magna)

De ir e l-Hagar
(Dakhla Oasis)

De ir e l-Me dina
(opposite Luxor)

Dendera
Iune t (or Tante r)
entyris
Dendur (Nubia)

De rr (Nubia)

Edfu
Djeb
Apollonopolis
el-Amarna
Akhetaten

el-Ashmunein
Khmun
He rmopolis Magna

e l-Hibis (or e l-Hiba)
eudjoi
Ankyronpolis
e l-Kab (or Elkab)
Nekheb
e l-Li sht (ne ar Cai ro)

Elephantine
Abu

Giza

Ihna sya e l-Me dina
Henen-nesw
He rak le opolis Magna

Karnak
Ipet-isut

Kom e l-Ahmar
Nekhen
Hierakonpolis
Kom Ombo
Pa-Sebek
Ombus
Luxor
Waset
hebes
Me dine t Habu
Djame t (or Dje me )

Memphis
Men-nefer

Nag e l-De ir

Philae

Qasr e l-Ague ze (ne ar Luxor)

Qift
Gebtu
Coptos (or Koptos)
Saqqara
(necropolis of
Memphis)

Se rabit el-Khadim

(Sinai)

Sesebi (Sudan)

Speos Artemidos
(ne ar Be ni Hasan)

e ll e l-Far‘in
Pe and De p
Buto
e ll Hisn
Iunu (or On)
Heliopolis
ell om-Harb

od
Djerty
uphium
una e l-Ge be l
(necropolis of
He rmopolis Magna)

Wadi Hammamat

Wadi Khari g (Si nai ,
ne ar Wadi Maghara)

Wadi Maghara (Si nai )
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